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Seniors

David Graham — killed in action.

Killed in action

David Graham
Vietnam victim

Sgt. E/5 David Graham, 21,
of Cass City was killed in action
Saturday while fighting in
Saigon, Vietnam, according to
a telegram received from mil-
itary officials. He had been in
Vietnam for less than a month.
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ditor's Corner
I - . -..me majority 61 i_asS «-ity

residents think that a new out-
door swimming pool at the park
would be very nice to have
. . . .but also feel that there
are other improvements that
rate ahead of it.

This Is the essence of a
survey taken recently by the
Cass City Rotary Club.

*, Some 200 cards were clis-
tributed by Rotarians. There
were 84 returns. Forty-one felt
that the idea was good, 43
voted against it.

It's easy to make a good
case for a new outdoor pool
when the age, size and con-
dition of the present facility
are considered. . . .but per-
sonally I can't find fault with
the thinking of the majority.

Especially when the venture
is considered in the light of
a possible Thumb Community
College which undoubtedly
would have an indoor pool for
the use of Thumb residents.

Cass City can struggle along
' with what it has until the fate

of the area's most important
project Is decided.

»**«
There are petitions circulat-

ing around for a change in the
system of electing judges for
the State's courts.

Pushers of the amendment
cry that the proposed system
will take the courts out of
politics.

The new system calls for
vacancies to be filled by ap-
pointment by the governor on
the recommendation of non-
partisan committees which
theoretically would include two
Republicans, two Democrats

' and three lawyers appointed
by the governor.

} Judges would serve for three
years after which voters would
vote for him or against him in
an election when there would
be no other name on the bal-
lot. After this judges would
have llfct (rne tenure,

Parts of the plan have merit.
Certainly the court system
needs over-hauling. But hold-
Ing an election without any
names other than the judge to
be elected on the ballot is a
waste of time.

The appointment might as
well be for life and save the
taxpayers the cost of an elec-
tion where the results are a
foregone conclusion.

If the judge is bad enough
not to be elected under the
specified conditions, he prob-
ably would h« hart enough to
be removed by Impeachment.

Notice .
Cass Theatre now open every

Thursday evening - Enjoy the
•jg pictures in Air Conditioned
Comfort. 6-16-1

According to his wife, Louise,
she received a telegram an-
nouncing that her husband was
missing In action, followed by
another that said he had died
in battle.

The young soldier was the
first who madehis home in Cass
City to die in the war. Two
others, who were former re-
sidents of the community, have
been killed in action and
brought here for burial

Sgt. Graham is a 1965 grad-
uate of Ubly High School where
he was a letterman in football,
baseball and track. He played
two years as a regular on the
grid scjuaii, school authorities
said.

He entered the service May
9, 1967, and graduated from
non-commissioned officers
training school. He went over-
seas April 15, 1968.

He married the former
Louise Brown May 4, 1967. An
infant son, Paul, lives with his
mother on a farm home north-
east of Cass City.

Details of the action were not
released by the defense depart-
ment.

Sgt. Graham was born Aug.
18, 1946, in East Detroit and
moved to the area in 1960. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Graham of Cass City.

Funeral arrangements are
incomplete pending the arrival
of the body from overseas.

Surviving, besides his widow
and parents, are: his son;
three sisters, Mrs. Fred Peru-
ski, Snover, and Joan and Col-
leen, both at home, and a brothei;
Robert of Salt Lake City, Utah.

in final

swirl
Saturday's prom will mark

the beginning of the last minute
graduation swirl for Cass City
High School's seniors, Princi-
pal Arthur Holmberg said this
week.

Following the prom the
seniors will prepare for tests
which will be given June 3-7
and will be given uniformly to
all members of the class. Tests
are at the discretion of the
teacher, Holmberg said, but
seniors will not be excused from
tests deemed necessary by the
teacher.

The early test dates will en-
able the class to concentrate
on graduation events. Tradit-
ionally, the first will be the
annual swing" out when the
graduates come marching down
Main street. It is slated June
6 at 9 a.m.

Sunday, June 9, baccalaure-
ate will be held at the high school
gym. The address will be by
Rev. James Braid of the United
Methodist Church.

Monday, June 10, a senior
dinner-dance is slated at Sher-
wood Forest Country Club. The
dance is something new at Cass
City. It will replace the tradi-
tional senior trip, abandoned
this year because of cost and
lack of student interest.

Wednesday, June 12, a com-
mencement practice is sched-
uled at 9 a.m. in the new gym.

Thursday, June 13, grad-
uation exercises will be
held in the gym at 8 p.m. A
Cass City graduate will be
returning to address the class.
He is Lewis Profit, vice-pre-
sident at Eastern Michigan Uni-
versity. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William Profit of
Cass City.

Lions donate

$200 lo Leader

PRACTICING FOR PLEASURE - Hector Ross, 83, does
not need much persuading to play his violin. Hector's 21
grandchildren are now enjoying the music from the 75-year
old instrument, as their parents and grandparents once did.

Violinist for 75 years

Say music maestro please
and Hector Ross responds

Paul O'Harris installed two
new members into the Cass
City Lions Club at its reg-
ular meeting Monday night at
Martin's Restaurant. Accepted
were Clare Mellendorf, Cass
City service station operator,
and Tim Grassman, accountant
from Gagetown.

The installation wasthehigh-
light of a busy session for the
club. Members voted to con-
tribute an additional $200 to
the Leader Dog School at Roch-
ester in the name of Alger
Frelburger, club member who
is now receiving training for
a dog.

In other activity the club
voted to establish a blood bank
for emergency community use
or for members as needed.

One injured in

Rep. Roy Spencer
introduces bill for
SChOOl

minor mishaps
, j Two Cass City residents es-

StUQy caped injury in a two-car ac-
17 on M-81 near

State Representative Roy L.
Spencer (R-Attica), the Associ-
ate Speaker of the Michigan
House of Representatives, this
week introduced a resolution
calling for the creation of a
special legislative committee
to study school financing. The

continued on page 4

cident May
Deckervllle road.

Marie Frances High, driver,
and Joseph High, passenger,
were uninjured when their car
struck the back of a car driven
by Arthur Harris Manes of
Caro. Mapes and his wife, Mary
Mapes, complained of pain and

Concluded on page 6.

Thirty years of violin play-
ing, a 75-year-old violin, and
an 84th birthday to be cele-
brated June 1C, have fulfilled
the eventful life of Hector Ross
of Cass City.

After listening to his broth-
er, Phillip, play the violin for
a number of years, Mr. Ross
"took a notion to learn how-
to play it.' Picking up the
violin once used by his broth-
er, he bcga" t« seek out notes
and chords, until he had taught
himself how to play.

Playing by ear, Mr. Ro.-;.s
is able to give renditions of
old time Scotch and Irish tunes
and the rollicking reels once
heard at barn dances. Once
in a while he will decide to
make up tils own tunes.

The Ross family all had a
taste for music. Many evenings
were spent listening to Phillip
on the violin and Hector's twin
sister Katie playing the piano.
The rest of the family would
join in vocally.

Doth brothers were widely
sought to play at area dances
and socials

Phillip was in his late teens
when he bought the violin. At
least 75 years old, the instru-
ment was reconstructed in 100G.
Though scarred and aped from
the many years of use, the
violin still produces clear, easy
to listen to music.

The treasured instrument
was almost lost when fire de-
stroyed Hector Ross* home.
Jason Leitch, a neighbor, knew
that it was always kept under
the bed, and without hesitation
ran through the flames and
saved the violin.

Born in the .Sheridan area,
Mr. Ross farmed for many
years. He and his wife, the
former Mary McMlll ian, had
five children, Mrs. Aldo Fox,
Donald Ross, Edward Ross,
Mr;, .Vary Jeffery and Mrs.
Calherine McDonald.

Mrs. Ro:is died at an early
age leaving Hector to raise
the children.

The five were brought up to
the enjoyment of music, as
they listened to their father
play during the quiet evenings.
The oldest daughter, Mrs. Fox,
v.TM'.d "erform Scottish dances
.vhile her fattier played. At
times Doi.ald would play the
mouth organ, and Edward would
sing,

Mr. Koss now has twenty-
one grandchildren to play his
violin for. During the winter
he moves to Detroit, visiting
his two sons and daughters.
As soon as spring arrives he
is eager to move back to the
"old sod* and hometown, where
he lives with his daughter and
her family, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard McDonald.

Reniemlwring the times when
violins and fiddles were in great
demand, Mr. Ross decided to
show people what those times
were like, bringing forth a hand-
clapping, foot-stomping rendi-
tion of Turkey In The Straw
at the annual Lions Club Talent
show April 27.

Sucrcrestion earns
Surcrent $1,150

iJanny Surgent of Vassar, a
son-in-law of Harry Bohnsack
of Cass City, makes a specialty
of winning money from his em-
ployer, Buick Motor Division,
Plant 31, in Flint.

Surgent received an initial
payment of $1,150 Friday from
Buick for suggesting an easier
method of handling stock,
through a conveyor hook.

It was his second award.
In 19G7 he received a two-week
trip with a new Duick to the
World's Fair.

Surgent lives with his wife,
Judy, and daughter, Dobbi, at
•115 Goodrich.

On June 1C, Hector Ross
will be honored on his 84th
birthday at a family reunion in
Northville. Family members
will be bringing back the good
times as James McEachin, a
cousin from Ubly, plays the
bagpipes, with daughter Flor-
ene Fox and granddaughter
Ronda performing a Highland
dance and nephews James and
Donald Mclntyre of Detroit and
son Edward singing the spirited
Scottish Gaelic songs.

Arraign 5 in
Circuit court
Five arraignments and one

probation violation were heard
in Tuscola County Circuit Court
in Caro, Tuesday, before Judge
James Churchill.

Bruce Allen HendrickofCass
City pleaded guilty to a charge
of larceny from a building. A
pre-sentence investigation was
ordered and sentence will be
passed July 2. Hendrick was
charged with taking articles
from a cabin, in Elkland town-
ship, owned by Fred Mills.

Benito O. Flerros, charged
with assault to do great bodily
harm less than the crime of
murder, pleaded guilty and the
hearing continued to June 4.
Fierros is charged with as-
saulting Marcos Castillo Ben-
avides and Manuel Fernandez
Govea in Akron township.

Bernard Walker pleaded
guilty to driving on a revoked
license. Sentence will be passed
on June 4.

tzequlel Kamos Balboa stood
mute to carrying a concealed
weapon. A plea of innocent was
entered for him.

Probation was continued for
Larry Parrish who was brought
in for probation violation.
Parrish was found guilty of the
violation.

Golding to seek

district post
Ed Golding Sr. announced this

week that he will be a candidate
for representative from the
second district in Tuscola coun-
ty-under— the-newlyradopted-r-e..-
apportionment of the county.

He will be the only one of
the four incumbent supervisors
from townships that form the
district to seek the newly
created post.

Gail Parrott, Novesta town-
ship, and Elmer Conant, El-
lington township, had previously
announced that they would not
run for the office and last week
Milton Hofmeister, Elmwood
township, withdrew his name
from consideration.

Just how much the new rep-
resentatives will receive is still
to be decided by the Board
of Supervisors which will set
the first year's salary for the
board.

Golding reported this week
that he is now circulating
petitions.

If Golding is elected, there
will be a vacancy on the town-
ship board that will have to be
filled by appointment.

SANILAC COUNTY

Sanllac County Board of
Supervisors filed and adopted
a plan of reapportionment for
the county at a meeting held
May 16. The plan was adopted
by a vote of 18 to 7.

Petitions for Supervisor on
the Sanilac County Board are
available at the office of Walter
Behn, county clerk. Candidates
must be residents and re*
gistered electors of the district
they plan to represent. Petitions
must be signed by at least one
percent and not more than four
nercent of the votes cast for
tnat party for Secretary of
State in 1966, in the district
where they are a candidate.
Petitions must be filed with the
county clerk on or before June
18 at 4 p.m.

Early copy needed
for early paper
Because of the Memorial Day

holiday Thursday, May 30, the
Chronicle will be published a
day early. All news and ad-
vertising deadlines are ad-
vanced one day to meet the
holiday deadlines next week.

Postmaster Grant Glaspie
said that regular holiday sched-
ules will be followed. There
will be no window or delivery
service but special delivery
will be processed.

Mail will be collected on
holiday schedules from de-
posit points.

The plan calls for 15 districts
to replace the present township
system. It will now have to be
approved by the state. The new

-units—of—government—will—not~
replace the township boards,
who will carry on essentially
as they do today with the ex-
ception of attending the super-
visors sessions in Sandusky.

Townships would be divided
into the following districts:
Greenleaf, Evergreen, Lamotte
townships, district 1; Austin,
Minden, Delaware townships,
district 2; Argyle and Moore
townships, district 3; Marion
and Wheatland townships, dis-
trict 4; Sanilac and Forester
townships, district 5; Bridge-
hampton and Custer townships,
district 6; City of Sandusky,
district 7; Marlette township,
district 8; Watertown and
Elmer townships, district 9;
Washington and Buel townships,
district 10; Lexington township,
district 11; Elk and Speaker
townships, district 12; Maple
Valley and Flynn townships and
Brown City, district 13; Worth
and Fremont townships, dis-
trict 14; City of Croswell, dis-
trict 15.

Memorial Day

parade planning

\ family affair
Planning for Memorial Day

festivities in Cass City next
week will be a father and son
affair.

The event Is traditionally the
responsibility of the Elkland
township supervisor and the
village trustee who Is the young-
est in service to the village.

That means that festivities
this year will be handled by
Ed Golding Jr. from the vil-
lage and Ed Golding Sr. from
the township.

The usual prog) .m is an-
ticipated. A parade, down Main
Street will be followed by a
memorial progra??' at the Elk-
land township cemetery.

Complete details will be an-
nounced next week.

Another Memorial Day serv-
ice is scheduled in the area.
It will be held Sunday, June
2, at 2 p. m. at the Grant
cemetery. Florence Sheufelt,
secretary of the Grant Mem-
orial Association, Owendale,
will reveal the complete pro-
gram next week.

Dairymen to vote
on market program

37 grandchildren
hard to keep up to

It was a trying week recent-
ly for Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Churchill of Cass City as they
tried to keep up with the health
and welfare of their grandchil-
dren, after three of their grand-
sons received injuries from
minor accidents.

Tommy Hunter of Mayvtlle
tumbled from his bicycle into
a pile of burning brush, badly
burning his hand. Dean Stover
of Cass City fell from a tree,
breaking his arm in three places,
and Roland Miller of Elkton re-
quired four stitches on his eye-
lid after being cut by flying
glass.

At last report all was quiet
amongst the 37 grandchildren.

Cass City plane spotters took war duty seriously
By SANDY DeWAR

"Beginning June 14th the
several churches of the com-
munity, under the direction of
their respective officers of the
day, will assume responsibility
for manning the watch tower in
Cass City."

Tills article in the June 4,
1943; edition of the Chronicle
was the beginning of a five-
month surveillance that turned
up many American plans but
gratefully none belonging to the
enemy.

This, however, is not when the
plane spotters were organized.
The idea for a watch tower be-
gan during the week of Oct.
16, 1942, when Village Pre-
sident Walter Mann announced

fense Council, the Sheridan
Building would be used for plane
spotting. Use of the building
was offered by owners L. I,
Wood and Dr. P. A. Schenck.
They also offered to heat the
tower at their expense.

VOLUNTEERED VOLUNTEER

Two weeks later it was
announced that the system was
almost ready to put into oper-
ation. Mrs. C. M. Wallace was
named chief observer and
immediately she issued a cry
for volunteer workers.

"I was playing bridge one
evening,* Mrs. Wallace re-
called, "when suddenly Walter
Mann ralsixl hi? heart nnrt salrt.

that in compliance with a re- 'Margaret, you're tne one who
quest by the State Civilian De- can manage the schedule/ and
_. — there I was.*

Forty-nine volunteers were
needed to man the tower on a
24-hour basis, A quota of 98
volunteers was established in
order to Rive each observer a

Former Deputy Sheriff
Jim Barriger - candidate for
Sheriff - Republican primary
election. 4-18-1

substitute. The operation went
Into effect the last week of
November, 1942 and on Decem-
ber 4 was approved by Lt.
Anthony Petrlcone of the U.S.
Army Signal Corps. Lt. Petrl-
cone during the official inspect-
ion of the tower stated that In
his opinion the layout was an
excellent one.

The watch continued six
months without trouble, but to-
wards the end of May, 1943,
people began to feel the watch
was unnecessary. Most believed
that the situation was not
critical and the war would soon
be ended. Watch towers across
Michigan became lax in ob-
serving procedures. Watches
were shortened to one or twn
days, aM volunteers began to
drop off, "One thing Cass City
can be proud of,* Mrs. Wallace
stated, "all during the time the
watch was kept, only one shift
was not manned.* Many times
her son Jim would finish his
morning paper route and then

keep watch at the tower.

SPECIAL MEETING

A meeting of all chief ob-
servers was called at the Air
Defense Headquarters located
at Sault Ste. Marie. Results of
the meeting were reported in
the June 4 Chronicle article.

"At a recent meeting of chief
observers of the United States
and Canadian Air Raid Warning
Services at Fort Brady, the
military officers made it very
clear that enemy raids are
Imminent. No one wishes to be
an alarmist, yet one must face
the fact of stark possibility.*

Mrs. Wallace attended the
Sault Stc. Marie meeting, grate-
ful for the wealth of information
she would bring back to the
volunteers. "People 'were
getting tired of the watch and
felt It was not needed,* Mrs.
Wallace recalled. "During the
three day meeting the group was
shown how a plane was traced.

The officers In charge stressed
the need of towers, stating that
they were needed. I think they
were afraid the Soo Locks would
be bombed.

"No one knew much about the
operation, some even doubted
that the spotters' calls were
getting through to the Soo.
During the meeting a plane was
reported. "People in charge of
the operation became quite
tense and we watched and
learned as they traced the plane
until another call came through
Identifying the plane."

CHURCH MEMBERS HELP

Mrs. Wallace returned from
the mooting with the suggestion
that various organizations of
the community be asked to
volunteer for the watch. As
there were more churches than
organizations, Mrs. Wallace
went , to each minister wjth
the suggestion of forming a
volunteer watch from the church

members. The ministers a-
greed to go along with the plan
and organization began.

Announcement of the church-
es taking over the watch stated,
"It Is expected that the people
of each church will assume their
duties cheerfully and willingly
when called upon by their of-
ficers of the day."

Response was great. An un-
determined but large number
of volunteers donated their
time, with more to follow as
the watch continued. Six
churches of the community
volunteered, each taking a day
of the week. The Boy Scouts
were then enlisted to keep watch
on Saturday.

Officers of the day were Mrs.
G. W. London, Baptist Church;
Mrs. A. H. Klnnalrd, Methodist
Church; Mrs. M. B. Auten,
Presbyterian Church; Mrs. Dan
Hennessey, Catholic Church;
Helen Hower, Evangelical
Church, and Wilma Terbush,
Church of the Nazarene.

Concluded on page six.

A state-wide referendum to
establish a new $1.6 million
Michigan Dairymen's Market
Program will commence on
Wednesday, May 22, according
to B. Dale Ball, director of
the state Department of Aeri-
culture.

Decision to hold the refer-
endum was made following two
public hearings on the proposal
held recently In Lansing and
Marquette.

Ballots will go out to every
Grade "A* dairy farmer in
Michigan not later than Wednes-
day, May 22, and must be re-
turned by June 7.

Since individual production
is a consideration in the vote,
each Grade "A* producer must
Indicate his "Base" on the bal-
lot (or April 1968 production),
sign and return It in order to
have his vote counted.

If approved, the new adver-
tising and marketing program
would be administered by a
15-man dairy farmer commit-
tee, appointed by the Gover-
nor from nominations submitted
by Michigan dairy farmers' co-
operatives throughout the state
and the Michigan Dairy Herd
Improvement Association.

Grass fire burns
acre of Kethet land

An acre and a half of land
burned Tuesday after being
ignited by burning trash. The
property, 10 1/2 miles south-
east of Cass City, is owned by
Sam Kethet and is being rented
by Donna Groombrlclge. Elkland
Township Firemen responded to
the call at 2:17 p. m.

Set dates for
sidewalk sale

Members of the retail divi-
sion of the Cass City Chamber
of Commerce announced this
week that the next scheduled
town-wide sale event will be
Sidewalk Days.

The sale has been scheduled
for July 18-19-20. Complete de-
tails will be revealed at a
later date, they said.

i A-
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May 29 deadline
for elementary
summer school

Mrs. Jacqueline Frelburger,
principal of the Willis Camp-
bell Elementary school, has
.announced that the deadline for
enrolling children in summer
school is Wednesday, May 29.

Registration fee for the five
week course in Reading and
Math, for grades one through
six is $11. Summer school will
begin July 1 and ends August
2.

The want ads are newsy too.
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Cass City
Hospital, Inc.

PATIENTS ADMITTED DUR-
ING THE WEEK ENDING MAY
20:

Mrs. Howard McMillen of
Gagetown; ,

Jennifer Pringle of Caro.

PATIENTS DISCHARGED DUR-
ING THE WEEK ENDING MAY
20:

Mrs. Grant Trisch of May-
ville;

Jennifer Pringle of Caro;
Leslie Severance of Decker;
James Linderman of Cass

City.

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

4-H fund drive
started on new

exhibit building
A fund raising campaign for

a new youth exhibit building
will soon begin in Tuscola coun-
ty. It has been announced that
the 4-H Council, 4-H Service
Club and 4-H Mothers Club are
ready to donate the starting
sum of $1500.

Tuscola County 4-H and Vo-
cational Agriculture leaders
are in hopes that the new build-
ing will be ready for this year's
Tuscola County Fair, July 28
through August 3.

After considerable discus-
-sioru-with~member-s of-the-Fair—evening^ guests ̂ n.the. Don Lo-

Cass City Social and Personal Items
Mrs. Reva Little Phone 872-3698

Mrs. John Peterson and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Deneen and Mrs. Myrtle
Deneen visited John Peterson in
the VA hospital in Ann Arbor
Sunday.

Mrs. C. M. Wallace had as
overnight guests Sunday night,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Glenn Bixby
of Detroit. They were en-route
to Harbor Beach to attend the
dedication of the new power
plant Monday.

Forty-nine relatives attended
a party at the Frank' Mosher
home Sunday afternoon in honor
of the 81st birthday of Mrs.
Lillie Lamphere of Capac. The
party was planned by Mrs. Lam-
phere's three daughters, Mrs.
Mosher and Mrs. William Dor-
man of Cass City and Mrs.
Maxine Ray of Detroit. Guests
came from Madison Hts., Dear-
born Hts., Midland, Swartz
Creek, Saginaw, Detroit, Tay-
lor, Capac, Caro andGagetown.

Mrs. Arthur Little was in
Caro Wednesday, May 15, to
attend a monthly meeting of
Thumb area librarians whose
libraries are affiliated with the
Saginaw system. Twelve at-
tended.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Stine
and family have as a guest
for two weeks, her aunt, Mrs.
Katharine Petzold of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs.
of Port Huron

Don Cameron
were Sunday

Marriage licenses issued or
applied for in Tuscola County
during the week were:

Leonard Frederick Frank,
24, of Taylor and Mary Ann
Schluckbier, 21, of Vassar.

Raymond Charles Nicol, 20,
of Great Lakes, m.^ and
Margaret Lynne Fletcher, 18,
of Fairgrove.

Douglas Roy Jewell, 21, of
Vassar and Christine Isabell
Fusco, 21, of Vassar.

Robert J. Craig, 34, of Caro
and Eleanor Kay Gottler, 24,
of Caro.

William Marvin Waterman,
23, of Ypsilanti and Gail Susan
Ewald, 22, of Unionville.

Raymond Wayne Nelson, 22,
of Kingston and Marion
Elizabeth McCloskey, 17, of
Kingston.

CASS THEATRE
CASS CITY

MAY 23-24-25-26
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•Board, Caro Jaycees and vil-
lage council, it was decided that
the best location would be
across from the Lions' Club
stand and where the Jaycees
now have their headquarters.
An all steel, 40 by 128 foot,
building was planned. The build-
ing will have ventilators and
window lights on the roof, two
large overhead doors and one
other smaller door. A small
office was to be built in one
corner to serve as headquart-
ers for all youth activities dur-
ing the fair.

Members feel the new build-
ing will be more accessible
for entering and picking up
exhibits and would offer a more
central location for most of
the 4-H exhibits and activities.

Caro Village Council, 4-H
Council and Fair Board mem-
bers agreed that the building
should be used primarily for
exhibiting at fair time, and that
the fair board, along with the
4-H Council would be respons-
ible for the use and safekeeping
of the building.

All checks or pledges for the
building may be made payable
to the Youth Exhibit Building
Committee, in care of Jim
White, Fund Drive Committee
Chairman, Peoples State Bank,
Caro.

Mrs, Donald Reid
elected chairman
of ECH chapter

Mrs. Donald Reid was elected
Chairman of the Cass City
Chapter of the Ecumenical Hos-
pitality Council at a meeting
May 16 in the Cultural Center.

Other officers elected were
Mrs. J. D. Tuckey, vice-chair-
man; Mrs. Fred Neitzel, sec-
retary, and Alfred Goodall,
treasurer. Membership, pro-
gram and finance committees
will lie appointed by the of-
ficers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moss
of Mayville were guests of the
evening. Mr. Moss is a nient-
ber of the executive committee
of the board of directors of the
Ecumenical Hospitality Coun-
cil. He gave a talk on involve-
ment as a community and the
importance of keeping inter-
national communication be-
tween our nation and the many
foreign students. Moss also
complimented Cass City on its
several successful ventures.

"ntzen home.

Hills and Dales
General Hospital

BIRTHS:

May 11 to Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Burrows of Caro,
a girl, Sally Ann;

May 12 to Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Garrison Stine and
daughter Gloria, Mrs. Wilfred

_Iurner__and __daughter._Marilee _jamllyt
were in Imlay City Sunday after-
noon to attend a Girls State
tea at the American Legion
home. Gloria attended Wolver-
ine Girls State last year and
Marilee Turner is being sent
to Girls State this year by the
local American Legion Aux-
iliary. The annual affair will
be held in Ann Arbor June
16-23. Five girls from the sev-
enth district who attended Girls
State last year and 20 girls

Dean Stine of Grand Rapids
spent Friday and Saturday at
his parental home with Mr.
and Mrs. Garrison Stine and

The engagement of Philip
Harry Reagh of Bay City and
Penny Earlene Dix of Kawkaw-
lin was recently announced by
her parents. Reagh is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reagh
of Bay City and attends North-
eastern School of Commerce
in Bay City. No date has been
set for the wedding.

. . u „, LL _, iu,
Allen Merchant of Cass City, who win attend this year were

Mrs.
City,

a girl, Barbara Jean;
May 14 to Mr. and

William Hewitt of Cass
a boy, Keith Andrew;

May 15 to Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Curtis of Flint, a boy, Dan-
ny Richard;

May 15 to Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Parker of Cass City, a boy,
Barry Alan.

PATIENTS IN THE HOSPITAL
MAY 17 INCLUDED:

Vernon Carpenter, Charles
Lauria, Darla Mabbitt, Mrs.
Frank Danielewicz, David Mab-
bitt, Mason Wilson, Mrs. Ray-
mond, Mabbitt Jr., William Hen-
nessey, Mrs. Margaret Mc-
Alpine, Jane Ann Smith, Joseph
Gorka and Dorothea Mabbitt
of Cass City;

Mrs. Lillian Silverthorn,
Martin Szeremi, Mrs. Larry
Smith of Caro;

John Yost, Michael DeBeau,
Roland Nicholas of Gagetown;

Mrs. Donald Ahler of Bay
City;

Roman Osantowski of Minden
City;

Roliort McCreedy and Becky-
Sue Austin of Unionville;

Mrs. Anna Thompson of
Brown City.

PATIENTS LISTED LAST
WEEK AND STILL IN THE
HOSPITAL FRIDAY WERE:

its price
Priced $119 less* than

Chevrolet (and $139 less
than Ford) Is a car that's

full of big surprises—
Dodge Coronet 440. Check

the chart at right. What
the figures boll down to

is simply this: Coronet
gives you darn near as

much room as the
fuli-blzad Chevrolet and

Ford, but at a lower price

Where the
figures
do the
talking

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Mail St., Cass Ci

Emma Adolf of Sandusky;
Max Agar, Mrs. Theo Hemi-

rick, Mrs. William Joos of
Cass City;

Martin Bejarano, Adam
Deering, Mrs. Anthony Koitei-
and Mrs. Mary Seurynck of
Capetown;

Mrs. Clarence Bullock of
Mayville;

George Bushey of Kinde;
Lona Fox of Snover;
James Hickie of Caro;
Mrs. Edwin Stewart of Owen-

dale;
Martin Rutkowski and Theo-

phileus Kulish of Ubly;
Mrs. Rachel Marsh of Deck-

er;
Arthur Volz, Mrs. Frank

Lorentz, Mrs. Yalta Fliegel
and Frank Marquardt of Sebe-
waing.

Mrs. Marie Repshinska of
Gagetown died May 16.

Warren Sweet of Carsonville
died May 17.

Ernest Bradley of Caro was
transferred to Heatherstone
Nursing home at Caro.

Mrs. Otto Becker and Mark
Liberacki, both of Unionville,
were transferred to Bay City
General Hospital.

PATIENTS DISCHARGED DUR-
ING WEEK ENDING MAY 17
WERE:

Mrs. Arthur Nave of Gage-
town;

Wilbert Gaeth, John Warju,
Mrs. Emma Heinitz, Mrs. Wil-
liam Moore, Julius Heldt and
Joseph Gludovatz of Unionville;

Mrs. Gary Cooper of May-
ville;

Mrs. Merle Chambers of
North Branch;

Mrs. Lavinia Labor and Mrs.
William Henny of Bad Axe;

Mrs. Kenneth Gainforth,
Thomas Janissee, Mrs. Pearl
Partlo, Mrs. Carroll Lester
of Akron;

Mrs. Ida Ashcroft, Mrs. Ber-
nard Furness of Deford;

Audrey Hahn of Sebewaing;
Clifton Endersbe of Owen-

dalc;
Mrs. Michael McGrath of

Caro;
Alexander Nugent of Decker;
Donna Houghton, Dawn Hend-

rick, Philip Brack, Mrs. Mer-
chant and baby, Jeanne Bur-
nette, Manly FaySr., Mrs. Mar-
garet Boag, Mrs. Arlington
Hoffman, Clarence Wendell,
Mrs. Clarence Miller, Mrs.
Thomas Craig, Mrs. Mary
Prieskorn, Mrs. Vern Watson,
Ernest Newberry of Cass City.

Remember, carelessly driv-
en cars are deadly weapons.

Cancer survival rates have
improved from 1937's rate of
one in seven, to one In three
today. Early diagnosis, better
surgical techniques and more
than a dozen new therapeutical
agents are responsible for this
change.

present Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Stine
had as guests Thursday,
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Ruttan and family of Edmond-
ton, Alberta. They also called
at the Edwin Wurm home.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelley
took Mrs. Abe Sabbah and chil-
dren, Tunji and Ruthie, to Met-
ropolitan airport Sunday from
where they left to join Mr.
Sabbah in Nigeria. He is a
government employee there in
social service work. Mrs. Sab-
bah and children have made
their home here the past three
years.

Attending the State Lions con-
vention in Detroit May 17-18-
19 from Cass City were the
following members and their
wives: Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Stilson, Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Rabideau, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Richardson and Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Witherspoon.

Rev. M. R. Vender returned
home Saturday from Saginaw
General Hospital. May-114 he
underwent a stapesectomy, a
new type of operation to cor-
rect Meniere's disease (inner
ear condition).

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Zapfe at Owendale.

Dean Rienstra, who has been
teaching at Caro Community
Schools since January, moved
to Caro iasi week end.

Rev. and Mrs. Robert M. Mil-
ner of Flint called on his sister,
Mrs. Arthur Little, Tuesday.

Dale Kettlewell of Gaylord
spent Monday night with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Kettlewell.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Lorentzen
visited Mrs. Howard Ellis at
Deford Sunday. She is currently
staying with her daughter-in-
law, Mrs. Tom Ellis, after
undergoing surgery in a Saginaw
hospital.

Leonard Powell, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Powell of
Owendale, has been home on
leave from Naval duty.

Mrs. Elmer
Sunday guests,
Dane Guisbert
Ortonville.

Butler had as
Mr. and Mrs.

and family of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Curtis
of Flint are the parents of a
son, born Wednesday, May 15,
in Hills and Dales Hospital.
Mrs. Curtis is the former Mary
Zelkowski of Cass City when
she made her home with her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Zell. The baby weighed
nine pounds and four ounces
and is named Danny Richard.
Mrs. Curtis went to the Zell
home Saturday where she will
stay for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Church-
ill celebrated Mother's Day by
entertaining all their children
and families May 11. Wayne
Mellendorf was surprised with
a birthday cake from his sis-
ters-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mel-
lendorf and sons were home
for the May 11 week end from
Fort Campbell, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunter
of Mayville and Mrs. Ron Mil-
ler of Elkton spent May 14
with Mr. and Mrs. Don Fassett
of Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. David St. John
of Solon, Ohio, are to arrive
Friday night and with her moth-
er, Mrs, C. U. Haire, will at-
tend the golden wedding cele-
bration of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Speltz at Boyne City, Saturday.
The Speltzes are holding open
house in the afternoon with
dinner in the evening at the
Jordan Inn, East Jordan. Mr.
and Mrs. John Haire will also
attend.

Kristine Marie O'Dell, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles O'Dell, was baptized
Sunday in the Lutheran Church.
Mr. and Mrs. John Krug are
her sponsors.

Tyler Lodge 317 F & AM will
observe Church Sunday May 26
by attending services at the
Methodist Church in a body.
Members are to meet at the
Masonic Temple at 10:30. Ser-
vices begin at 11 a.m. Also
attending will be members of
Job's Daughters and Eastern
Stars.

There will be a Memorial Day
service at the Novesta Church of
Christ, 3 1/2 miles south of
Cass City, May 30 at 2 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Turner
announce the birth of their first
grandchild, a daughter, Sabrina
Angelique, born May 15 to Mr.
and Mrs. Randall Moran (Carol
Turner) of Tampa, Fla.

Anita, Cheryl and Brian Wol-
schleger spent the week end
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Szarapski.

Mrs. Stanley Szarapski and
Mrs. Dick Szarapski spent
Thursday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Stein
of Pontiac spent Friday night
and Saturday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George Dillman,
at the Dillman cottage at
Forest ville and spent Sunday at
the Dillman home here.

Rev. Ira L. Wood, pastor of
Salem United Metfiodlst Church
and Mrs. Esther McCullough,
delegate, left Monday to at-
tend the annual EUB church con-
ference this week at Livonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Morri-
son had as guests from Satur-
day until Monday, his sister
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Miller of Dearborn Hts.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Benkel-
man had as Sunday guests, their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Benkelman and children of
Bloomfield Hills, and Mrs. Bill
Benkelman's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Ells of Florida,
who are visiting their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beard-
sley were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of his sister, Mrs.
Sam Arms in Lapeer. Other
members of Mr. Beardsley's
family present were his sister,
Mrs. Dorothy Youngs of Flint,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Beardsley of Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Krugar-
rived home Wednesday, May 15.
They plan to return soon to
their home in Lakeland, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kirton had
as Sunday dinner guests, her
nephew and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Kunze of Palms.

Sunday visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Krug
were her granddaughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. James
McCaslin and children of
Auburn Hts., and Mrs. Amanda
McArthur of Deford.

The Golden Rule class of
Salem United Methodist church
will meet Thursday evening,
May 23, at 8 p.m. at the Earl
Harris home for a monthly
meeting.

John Porterfield Jr. of Caro
spent the week cud with Mr.
and Mrs. William Zinnecker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Tuckey
entertained most of their family
at dinner Sunday. The occasion
celebrated the birthdays of their
son, Mark Tuckey, and their
daughter, Mrs. Lee D"Arcy,
which were May 18 and 19.
Guests were Rev. and Mrs.
Don Conrad (Ruth D'Arcy)and
family of Mishawaka, Ind., Mr.
and Mrs. Lee D'Arcy, son Rich-
ard and daughter Kay, and Frank
D'Arcy of Kingston, Mr. and
Mrs. James Tuckey and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tuckey
and family and Karen Spaulding.

Keith McConkey, president of
the association of lay leaders
of the Port Huron district of the
United Methodist churches, was
guest speaker Sunday, May 19,
in the Owendale and Gagetown
United Methodist churches.
Accompanying him were John
Marshall, chairman of steward-
ship and finance of the local
Methodist church, and Wlllard
Dobbs, lay leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mc-
Arthur were in Gaines Thursday
to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Norene Schmidt, 31, in the
Methodist church there. Mrs.
Schmidt was killed May 13 when
her car was struck by a train
west of Flint. She leaves her
husband, two small children and
her father, Fred Thompson of
Flint. Mrs. Fred Thompson is
a sister of Mrs. McArthur.

>
Mr. and Mrs. William Pro-

fit were week-end guests May
11 of their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Willits

_jind_daughteiis_at_Eochfist

The regular monthly meeting
of Gifford chapter OES of Gage-
town was held Tuesday evening,
May 21. The worthy matron,
Mrs. Dora Chisholm, was
honoring past matrons of the
chapter.

Rev. Don Conrad, an assistant
professor at Bethel College,
Mishawaka, Indo was guest
speaker Sunday morning at the >
Cass City United Missionary
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester
were Sunday afternoon visitors
at the Wilbur Morrison home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Butler
and family attended open house
Sunday for a nephew, Mark
Heinitz of Unionville, honoring
his confirmation.

Mrs. Alger Freiburger and
two children and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Downing and family of
Gagetown visited Alger in Roch-
ester Sunday where he is train-
ing at the Leader Dog School.
Members of the Cass City Lions
Club also visited him. They> '
were en route home from De-
troit where they attended the
State Lions convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Huff-
man and daughter and two
grandsons of Brown City called
on Mr. and Mrs. Vern Watson
and family Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Watson
had as Sunday dinner guests,
Mrs. Norbert Naren and daugh-
ter Kathy and Bill Watson of
Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wat-
son and daughter Barbara of
Ubly, Charles Watson of Red-
mond, Washington, Miss Shirley
and Charlotte Watson, both at
home. Miss Mary Hanby was
an afternoon visitor. .

Charles Watson of Redmond,
Washington, spent from Satur-
day til l Monday visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Watson. He also visited Mrs.
Malvina Howarth and his broth-
er and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Watson of Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Turner,
Deborah and friend, Susan
Turner, spent the week of May
5 in Tampa, Fla., visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Randall Moran (the
former Carol Turner).
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Services Friday
for Mrs. Brooks

Mrs. Josephine Brooks, 88,
died Tuesday morning at the
Tuscola County Medical Facil-
ity, Caro.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Retherford, she was
born Oct. 7, 1879, at ImlayCity.
She married Leon Brooks on
April 17, 1912. In Marlette. Mr.
Brooks died December 30,1939.

Funeral services will beheld
Friday at 2 p.m. at Little's
Funeral Home, Cass City. Rev.
Richard Canfield, pastor of the
Baptist Church, will officiate.
Burial will be In Novesta

' Cemetery.
Mrs. Brooks is survived by

three daughters, Mrs. Forest
Tyo of Cass City, Mrs.

_Lawcence. Anthony_of Elgin, Hi.,
and Mrs. Adam Bauer of Mus-
kegon; 11 grandchildren, and
17 great-grandchildren.

The want ads are newsy too.

SPORTS FANS!
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Around The Farm

I Alertness stressed in
sat

- farm machinery use

Mrs. Parrott

re-elected to

head AAUW

Shabbona Area News Mrs. Mary Kritzman

Phone 872-3108

The Cass City Branch of
the AAUW hope that meetings
next year will be as success-
ful as the final meeting held
at the Sherwood Forest Coun-
try Club.

New officers are: Evelyn
MacRae, program chair man and
first vice-president; Malvina
Howarth, membership chair-
man and second vice-president;

„„„, , ... _ Martha Knoblet, treasurer.
.ty, -busied-herselLas she jixed _best_flrst_aW;.jvpuld be some ^Testing values implementation

This could very well be a
Tuscola county boy from one
of our many farm homes in
the county. For the sake of
a name, let us call him Larry
Doe. "We'll never know ex-
actly what did happen. But Larry
is gone. That I do know for
sure".

Mrs. John Doe, Tuscola coun-

"You need training to drive
a car, but anybody with the
money can walk into an im-
plement store and buy machin-
ery. You don't even have to
be physically fit. Sometimes,
even though he isn't certain
how a machine works, a farm-
er is too embarrassed to ask
for instructions. I think the

By H. M. Bulen

What's the highest batting
average a big league player
ever made for one season?...
The record for a regular player
was set by Hugh Duffy of Bos-
ton in the National League in
1894...That season Duffy hit
.438 for the all-time mark.

Did you know there was once
a big league baseball game in
which BOTH pitchers hurled a
no-hit game!... It happened
in 1917 when pitchers Fred
Toney and Hippo Vaughan faced
each other and each pitched no-
hitters for nine innings...Vaug-
han finally gave up some hits
and a run in the 10th , and
lost 1-0...Toney finished with
a 10-inning no-hitter.

Here's an interesting fact...
What's the record for a big
league baseball team scoring
the most runs in an inning after
two were out, and the bases
were empty?...The Dodgers set
the record in a game in 1954
when they scored 12 runs after
they had two out and nobody
on base.

BULEN MOTORS
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE

6617 Main Phone 872-2750

Copyright

afternoon lunch for her re-
maining son and pieced together
the story of a tragic tractor
accident which took her older
son's life.

Strapping Larry Doe was 25
- gentle, considerate and de-
termined to make a go of the
farm his father had worked so
hard to build.

He finished afternoon lunch
at about 3:45 one warm spring
day and returned, refreshed,
to the field to continue plowing.

In less than an hour, neigh-
bors heard a cry and hurried
to the field to find him, his
legs crushed beneath a tractor
wheel. Larry had been plowing
next to the fence row, watch-
ing over his shoulder (maybe
standing). The machine hit a
rock, lurched and plunged him
beneath a wheel, which was
grinding against the rock.

He worked to free himself,
finally did. Neighbors and fam-
ily kept him quiet until the
ambulance arrived. Two days
later he was dead - bone mar-
row and fat from the crushed
limbs had gotten into the blood
stream.

"I really don't like to think
about it," Mrs. Doe says, "but
if it will help anybody else,
I will."

"Larry was always careful,
but I guess this kind of ac-
cident shows a farmer has to
be thinking and seeing every-
thing at once - he can't let
up for even a minute."

Larry's attending physician,
offered these first aid pointers
for a crushing injury:

- Get a doctor and ambulance
as fast as you can.

- Keep the victim very quiet,
especially the crushed parts
of the body. The quieter he is
kept, the less chance there
is for fat and marrow (which
act like blood clots) to enter
the blood stream. Don't move
the victim until an ambulance
arrives.

- Cover the victim to help
lessen shock.

Larry Doe's neighbors and
family did all these things;
•his Injury was just too se-
vere, but there's something
more basic than first aid point-
ers for laymen," his attending
physician goes on. "It makes
me mad to think how little train-
Ing farmers have to handle
this big, complicated equip-
ment.

compulsory instruction on new
farm machinery."

Safely running a farm tractor
isn't difficult if you keep in
mind basic tractor safety rules,
then put them to work for you
while on the job.

Prepare for a safe day at
the wheel: (1) get enough rest,
(2) dress comfortably, (3) work
at a pace within your physical
abilities. (Postpone tractor
work if you are sick, taking
strong medicines or are
emotionally upset.)

Keep children off and away
from farm machinery. Train
older boys to operate tractors
safely. Same goes for anyone
you hire (but make sure he
is at least 16 years old or
exempt from provisions of the
Bureau of Labor Standards
Order).

Keep guards and shields in
place. Shut off power before
unclogging or servicing ma-
chinery.

Courtesy is the key to safe
travel on roads. Signal your
intentions. Make sure your rig
is properly lighted, and is
identified with a Slow-Moving
Vehicle emblem.

Remember these basic steps
to accident prevention: (1) Rec-
ognize the hazard, (2) Know
the defense, (3) Act in time.

State highway
funds increased

Tuscola, Huron and Sanllac
counties will receive a total
of $1,085,658 as their share
of the first quarter Motor
Vehicle Highway Fund col-
lections being distributed by the
State Highway Commission.

Tuscola county will receive
$378,192 for its share with
the village of Caro receiving
$15,209; Cass City, $8,736;
Cagetown, $2,994; Kingston,
$2,211. Huron county's share is
$345,765, with Ubly to receive
$3,761. Sanilac county will re-
ceive $361,701.

Hie Highway Fund Includes
all state gasoline and diesel
fuel taxes and license plate
fees and is distributed to the
state, counties and 524 incor-
porated cities and villages for
use on state and local high-
ways and streets.

chairman Ts""Susan TTye'r. The
community area representative
will be Geraldine Prieskorn.

Continuing their efforts are
President Corky Parrott; Re-
cording and Corresponding sec-
retary Ella Price; fellowships,
Barb Stickle; legislation, Marge
Ruppel; cultural interests rep-
resentative, Helen Baker; ed-
ucation representative, Iva
Profit; world problems repre-
sentative, Gertrude McWebb;
implementation chairmen for
the growing gap between the
rich and poor nations, Mrs.
Stanley Kirn; politics in public
education, Mrs. Basil Quick;
society's reflection in the arts,
Holly Althaver and Dotty Scol-
lon.

Mrs. C. U. Haire will con-
tinue as historian and Ann Mc-
Daniel as publicity and news-
letter chairman. Due to small
attendance there will be no
lecture series next year.

Three members attended the
Huron County Branch dinner
at the Sherwood Forest Country
Club Monday. President Corky
Parrott went to the branch pres-
idents conference in Midland
where she obtained new ideas
for next year.

This summer a book sale
will be held during the annual
Sidewalk Sales in Cass City.
Anyone having books to sell
may contact Barb Stickle.

A field trip to the Art Insti-
tute and the Merrill Palmer
Institute, during the third week
of June, is being arranged by
Holly Althaver. Non-members
of AAUW who would like to
attend may call Mrs. Althaver
and make arrangements. A
workshop program will be held
June 19 in Holland, Mich.

College graduates interested
In becoming an AAUW member
are welcome and should call
Mrs. Carroll Howarth, mem-
bership chairman. Barbara
Wallace from Birmingham will
be guest at the September meet-
ing.

Geraldine Prieskorn, Evelyn
MacRae and Marilou Drews
will have petitions to amend
the SiitC- Constitution SO the
judicial branch will not be
elected by party vote but by
meritorious qualifications,
Members interested in signing

RLDS WOMEN MEET

Mrs. Howard Gregg of Snov-
er was hostess when the RLDS
Women's Department met May
16 at her home.

Eleven members and one vis-
itor attended.

The May theme is "The Ag-
ency of Man" and roll call
was "the happiest time we ever
had as a family."

The lesson from "Power to
Become* was taught by Mrs.
Dean Smith.

Marie Meredith gave the
special report on "The Under-
standing -That -Transcends'-by
Cheryl Edwards.

The next bake sale will be
June 8 at the church annex,
with Mrs. Jim Doerr and Mrs.
Floyd Mclntosh in charge.

The June 13 meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Don Smith
when secret friends will be
revealed.

****
The annual Evergreen Town-

ship School Reunion will be
held Saturday, June 1, at the
Evergreen School. The reunion
is for all teachers and pupils,
former or present, and their
friends. The doors will be open
at 11 a. m. and potluck dinner
will be at noon. No formal
program is planned. Anyone
who has a favorite poem or
a school day's memory is in-
vited to share it as a part
of an impromptu program.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Herone-
mus, Mrs. Norm Heronemus
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Herone-
mus and Dick attended the wed-
ding Saturday afternoon of Ar-
lene Kllbourn and Tom O'Toole
in Holy Family Catholic Church
of Saginaw and the reception
in the LCW Home of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Jason Kitchin
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. David Kitchin at their
cottage south of Lexington for
a birthday dinner in honor of.
Jason's 75th birthday, which
was Saturday, May 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Ausland-
er were on a trip to Clare and
Gladwin Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Tetal
and family of Saginaw spent the
week end with the John Mika
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Rich
and granddaughter Connie Sue
were Sunday evening visitors
of the Milford Robinsons.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Halla.s
and boys spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bader.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sever-
ance and family were Sunday
dinner guests of the Clalr Aus-
landers in honor of Mr. Aus-
lander's birthday.

Friday evening guests of the
Bud Pomeroy femSly »ere Mr*
and Mrs. Otto Krelger and

Peg the fellow no good If he
can't see good in others.

Michigan has an average of
2,200 new active TB cases, and

the petition should contact one approximately 300 deaths, each
of the above members before year.
June 1.

NEWS FROM
CASS CITY

Justice Court

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

of Michigan, in the
Court for Tuscola

See Our Wide Assortment 79C
and up

BEIM^FRAIM KLIN
CASS CITY

WHERE EVERYTHING YOU
BUY IS GUARANTEED

Irvin Duane Schram, 18, of
Snover was arrested May 18
by Patrolman Jezewski for
driving when his operator's
license had been revoked. He
was sentenced to pay a fine
of $100.00 and costs of $15.00
and to serve seven days in the
Tuscola County Jail. He is to
serve an additional 30 days If
fine and costs are not paid.

Ten persons were In court
during the week ending May
20 to answer to tickets issued
by State Police:

John Henry Wilson, 19, of
Deford paid a fine of $10.00
and costs of $6.00 for driving
65 mph at night.

Robert Michael Gage, 24, of
Cass City paid a fine of $15.00
and costs of $6.00 for exces-
sive noise with mufflers.

David Edw. Matthews, 28, of
Decker paid a fine of $10.00
and costs of $6.00 for failure
to maintain equipment prop-
erly.

John Tyrrell, 35, of Ubly
disregarded a stop sign and
paid a fine of $10.00 and costs
of $6.00.

Marian Lund, 58, of rural
Cass City paid a fine of $10.00
and costs of $6.00 for exceed-
ing the speed limit by 10 mph.

Norman William Wolsch-
lager, 40, of Harbor Beach
paid costs of $6.00 for driving
with an expired operator's li-
cense.

Mary Helen Perlso, 26, of
Deford paid costs of $6.00 for
failure to maintain equipment
properly.

Ralph Ludwlg, 37, of Sebe-
walng, exceeding the speed lim-
it by 10 mph, paid a fine of
$10.00 and costs of $6.00.

Kenneth Robert Crawford, 21,
of Deford, ticketed for exces-
sive noise with a motorcycle,
paid a fine of $15.00 and costs
of $6.00.

Walton Palmer, 23, of Cass
City, ticketed for driving with
a defective exhaust system, paid
a fine of $15.00 and costs of
$6.00.

State
Circuit
county.

Anthony Richard Fisette,
Plaintiff, vs. Adele Doris Fis-
ette, Defendant, Divorce.

No. 1316
Affidavit of nonresldence.
State of Michigan, County of

Sanllac, SS.
Leonard J. Paterson, being

first duly sworn, on oath says
that he is the attorney for the
Plaintiff in the above entitled
cause; that Adele Doris Fisette,
the defendant therein, is not a
resident of this state but Is
a resident at and address is
Bowers Hill, Chesapeake, Vir-
ginia, as will also appear from
the sworn complaint of the
Plaintiff.

Leonard J. Paterson, At-
torney for Plaintiff.

Subscribed and sworn to be-
fore me this 9th day of April,
1968.

Virginia M. Paterson, Notary
Public, Sanllac County, Mich-
igan. My commission expires
May 4, 1970.

Order for appearance.
At a session of the above

entitled Court held In the Cir-
cuit Court Room of the Tus-
cola County Building at Caro,
Michigan, this 9th day of March,
1968.

Present, The Honorable
James P. Churchill, Circuit
Judge.

On the 9th day of April, 1968,
an action was filed by the above
named Plaintiff, Anthony Rich-
ard Fisette, against the de-
fendant, Adele Doris Fisette,
in this Court for divorce.

It Is hereby ordered that the
defendant, Adele Doris Fisette,
of Bowers Hill, Chesapeake,
Virginia, shall answer or take
such other action as may be
permitted by law on or before
the 10th day of June, 1968,
or failure to comply with this
ORDER will result In a judg-
ment by default against such
defendant for the relief de-
manded in the complaint filed
herein.

James P, Churchill, Circuit
Judge.

Leonard J. Paterson, At-
torney for Plaintiff, Sandusky,
Michigan. Telephone (313) 648-
2414.

A true copy.
Elsie Hicks, Dep.

5-23-4

Laurie of Reese and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Graves of Vas-
sar.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chapman
were Sunday evening supper
guests of Mr.- and Mrs. Clark
Auslander.

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Nichols
were Sunday afternoon callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Milford Robin-
son. ****
PROGRESSIVE SUPPER

The two adult classes of Shab-
bona Methodist church enjoyed
a progressive supper Friday

-night, May 47.-Meeting-at-the
Robert Burns home for appe-
tizers, the next stop was at
the L. D. Severances' for sal-
ads. The potluck main course
was served at the Clair Aus-
landers' and the final stop at
the Robert Baders'.

Group singing was enjoyed
and Arthur Caister had devo-
tions. Arthur Severance offered
prayer and was in charge of
the business meeting.

About 23 attended.
****

Saturday overnight and Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Pomeroy were Mr. and Mrs.
William Pomeroy and son Billie
of Saginaw.

****
FAMILY FELLOWSHIP NIGHT

The RLDS Church had their
regular Family Fellowship
night Sunday evening, May 19.
A potluck supper was served at
7:30, with a program following.

A comedy skit, "At The
Photographer's," under the

_dlrjectloiuQLLiliian_Puniap)w_as
presented by the Young Adults.
Ron Gregg was the photo-
grapher. His patrons were:
Mrs. Wiggs and daughter Missy,
Mrs. Don Smith and Debbie;
Miss Primrose, Mrs. Richard
Loeding; two gum-chewing
school girls, Mrs. Floyd Mc-
lntosh and Mrs. Jim Doerr;
Miss Lookwell, Mrs. Bill Dor-
man; Farmer Pratt and Mrs.
Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Sawdon.
A comic dialogue was pre-

sented by Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Smith, and Mrs. Wilfred Turner
gave a reading.

Miss Linda Pomeroy attended
the wedding Saturday of Dorothy
Wagner and Gary Spears in St.
Michael's Lutheran Church of
Richvllle and the reception in
the American Legion Hall.

Mrs. Rachel Marsh of Deck-
er, after having surgery, is with
her daughter, Mrs, Norm Her-
qnemus.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmon Flatt
of Warren spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Hazen Kritzman.

Sunday afternoon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pomeroy
were Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Weiss and Christine of Reese
and Mrs. Emil Zwerk of Rich-
ville.

Mrs. Hazen Kritzman and
Mrs. Elsie Roback were in
Saginaw Monday.

Paul Mernit:, Technical Director of Manufacturing,
Leonard Refineries, Inc.

LEONARD

FRED'S LEONARD
SERVICE

Ask your
engine
what makes
Leonard
Premium 5OO
such a great
gasoline!

The engine and fuel system in your
car are really the proper critics of the
gasoline you use. Some engines, like
some people, can stand almost anything.
But if yours is a high-performance,
discriminating engine, these are the
qualities in gasoline it would
demand if it could talk:

• Smooth conversion to the proper gasoline]
vapor-air mixture to give fast starts
and warm-up in any season and weather.

• Fast unleashing of high-octane, powerful)
components like platformatn and alkylate
into pure energy, with no wasteful knocking!
and the minimum of engine deposits.

• Clean, dry fuel, free of dirt, moisture
and gum which would clog tiny passages.

• Additives that effectively stop corrosion]
and carburetor icing, that keep the spark
hot and strong mile after mile, and that
keep carburetors and exhaust parts cleaned
to tune-up conditions for long mileage.

• Uniform quality, tankful after tankful,
so that the engine is always eager
to give top performance.

And, these arc the qualities you get
in new Leonard Premium 500. Try a
tankful — it's a great gasoline!

CASS CITY Phone 872-2235

SOCIAL
PARTY

TUESDAY
MAY 28 8p.m.

AT

ST. PANCRATIUS
SOCIAL HALL

SPONSORED BY

St. Pancratus Altar Society
-EVERYONE WELCOME-

CARD
PARTY

SATURDAY
MAY 25

AT

8:00 p. m.

TEMPLE
MAPLE & GARFIELD

SPONSORED BY

OES 337
Cass City

--BENEFIT LUNCHEON--
WEDNESDAY, MAY 29 i P.m.

GUEST SPEAKER:

DOROTHY PERSON
AT

SHERWOOD
FOREST

GAGETOWN

-MAKE RESERVATIONS -

OF BAY CITY

(HAIR STYLING AND
COSMETIC DEMONSTRATION)

SPONSORED BY

SHfUO UIES (Hf • HKE ASS1.
SPONSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK
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Gagetown Area News
Miss Rosalia Mall Phone 665-2562

Mrs. Viola Murchison spent
Sunday in Flint with her daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. James Hop-
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mac-
kay of Walled Lake spent Sat-
urday with Mrs. John Mackay.

Mrs. Elmer Kraus went to
her home in Saint Petersburg,
Florida, Saturday. She was here
to attend the funeral of her
mother, Mrs. Alice Freeman.

****
FARM BUREAU

Sixteen members of the North
Elmwood Farm Bureau met

—Tuesday evening, May 14, at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Seurynck. It was announced that
the Tuscola County Farm
Bureau members will convene
in Caro high school cafeteria
Sept. 24.

The ladies are planning a
trip through Canada June 19.

The discussion topic for the
evening was Youth Labor.

Cards were played and high
prizes went to Mrs. William
Goodell and James LaFave.
Keith Goslin was awarded the

traveling prize.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Laurie

will be hosts for the June 10
meeting.

SOUTHEASTERN
MICHIGAN (GAS COMPANY

The Board of Directors has
this day declared regular
quarterly dividend No. 49 of
35 £ per share on the outstanding
Common Stock of the Cor-
poration, payable July 15,1968,
to stockholders of record at the
close of business June 20,1968.

0. O. Wilson
Secretary-Treasurer

Port Huron, Michigan
May 16, 1968 I

Gary Goslin, 6, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Goslin, had
his adenoids removed last week
at Mercy Hospital, Bay City.
He was in the 'hospital
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Acker-
man and Diane of Flint spent
Tuesday afternoon with his
mother, Mrs. Archie Acker-
man, and Junior.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anthes
and Mr. and" Mrs. Amasa
Anthes attended an open house
at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbert Koch, whose son
Lester was confirmed in the
Lutheran church.

F.A. Frederick Ondrajka,
who spent a 10-day furlough
from the Navy with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Ondrajka,
left Tuesday for South Carolina
for a six months' training
period.

Mrs. Fred Strauss, Mrs.
Amasa Anthes Jr., Mrs. Leon-
ard Karr, Mrs. Maude Sarosky
and Mrs. William Anker at-
tended the WSCS conference for
an all-day session at Port Huron
May 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Elery Sontag
were dinner guests last
Wednesday evening of her
brother and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard King at Pigeon.
Later they attended the con-
firmation Mass at St. Francis
Borgia Church. Pamela King
was one of the confirmants and
Mrs. Sontag is her sponsor.
They also attended a reception

afterwards at the Parish Hall.
The sacrament of confirmation,
as well as the Mass, was cele-
brated by Bishop Hickey of
Saginaw.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Elery Sontag were her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Thompson of Ply-

three mouth, called here due to the
death of the ladies' aunt, Mrs.
Anthony Repshinska.

Holstein produces
678 pounds fat

Quibro Clora Wiremiss, a
three-year-old registered Hoi-
stein cow owned by Clare J.,
Robert J., and Richard Car-
penter, Cass City, has produced
a noteworthy record of 16,340
pounds of milk and 678 pounds
of butterfat in 324 days.

This level of production may
be compared to the average
U. S. dairy cow's estimated
annual output of 8,513 pounds
of milk containing 315 pounds
of butterfat.

Management profit key

on farms today, say

Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:
Dear Mister Editor:

FURNITURE & CARPETS
130 W. BURNSIDE ST. CARO, MICHIGAN OS 3-2625 '•

STOCK IN THE THUMB

RETIREMENT?
You may be too young to receive retirement benefits

now. However, you're never tooyoungto
start a

systematic
retirement
program.

with
AETNA LIFE
INSURANCE
COMPANY

Newell Harris
Phone 872-2688
No Obligation Dick Hampshire

HARRIS • HAMPSHIRE
INSURANCE AGENCY CASS CITY

Zeke Grubb was telling the
fellers at the country store Sat-
urday night about this insur-
ance collector stopping by his
house last Friday night after
supper. Zeke said he learned a
heap about modern family life
from this collector.

First off, Zeke said the in-
surance feller told him the on-
ly time he could git any work
done was right after supper
and afore the mamas and papas
left fer their night jobs, church
meetings and the like. About all
a family does nowadays, Zeke
said, was eat and sleep in the
same house and a lot of them
do that at different times. The
insurance feller said he had
been working in the city and
was just recent assigned to this
territory. He said he was hav-
ing trouble now gitting used to
the schedule of small town
folks.

It ain't that city folks was
gone from home more, they just
stay away at different times.
The insurance feller said he
might have to git most of his
calling done on Sunday now on
account of country and small
town folks usual announce bed-
time and leave fer their second
jobs afore he could explain his
program. He allowed as how ev-
erwhere these days the home
ain't nothing but a incubater
and boarding house.

Ed Doolittle was agreed that
the rock that society was built
on, the family, was busted into
little pieces.but he said the
Great Society was to blame fer
most of it. Ed said he recollect-
ed reading about a law in some
country that says children has
got to take care of their old,
worn out parents. This law, Ed
said, was agin our Medicare
program that says the working
citizens has got to pay theGuv-
ernment taxes and let the Guv-
ernment look after the old folks.

He claimed the busting up of
the family was just another
case of the Great Society trying
to be .Mama and Papa fer ever-
body from the cradle to the
grave. It ain't no wonder, al-
lowed Ed, that after younguns
grows up with strangers they
don't want nothing to do with
their old folks.

Bug Hookum was agreed, said
people between 20 and 70 year
old was so busy making a living
and paying taxes they ain't nev-
er at home, and them that was

under 20 and over 70 ain't want-
ed around the house so they
wander away and turn into
things like juvenile delinquents
and senior citizens.

I didn't git a chanct, Mister
Editor, to point out to the fel-
lers that our crowd was in the
senior citizen age. The big dif-
ference is all us fellers has got
homes and stick pritty close to
our old lady's apron strings, and
instead of learning to weave
baskets and wear out a rocking
chair in them Guvernment rest
homes we git our pleasures in
life by discussing everthingand
solving nothing ever Saturday
night at the country store.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Bean cooperative
seeks support

The board of directors of
the Michigan Bean Growers
Marketing Cooperative have for
the past couple years been
working hard trying to get sup-
port and cooperation of indi-
vidual bean growers and major
farm organizations—Michigan
Farm Bureau and National
Farmers Organization—in urg-
ing all bean growers to unite
as bean growers to secure a
stronger price for their beans.

The dry bean advisory com-
mittee of the Michigan Farm
Bureau recommended to the
State Farm Bureau that Farm
Bureau support the efforts of
the Michigan Bean Growers
Marketing Cooperative.

The cooperative has been as-
sured of support from the co-
operative elevator system and
some of the independent ele-
vators. Major canners have not
expressed opposition. The
membership includes farmers
from all farm organizations,
both Farm Bureau and NFQ

The Michigan Bean Growers
Marketing Cooperative is now
half-way to its goal of 75^
of the navy bean production

"In order for a farmer to
be competitive he must cut
corners and become more pro-
ductive." With this thought in
mind Mike Renn and his son
Terry made the decision to
install the latest model silo
at a cost of $13,500.

The silo, a Madison Nutri-
matic, is the first in Mich-
igan. It features a bottom un-
loader with a sweep auger which
is entirely independent of the
silo wall, thus increasing
capacity.

Built for the storage of Hay-
lage, construction of the silo
enables the hay to be put in
greener. Because it is oxygen
free a higher quality feed is
produced. The Renns par-
ticularly like the bottom un-
loader. "That way what goes
in first comes out first." Mike
and Terry both agree that time
involved in getting the hay ready
for the silo will be cut in half.
"We have a lot of hay to put
up and sometimes the weather
is not favorable. This way the
hay doesn't have to be com-
pletely dry, thus there is not
as much loss. In time this will
be completely automatic with
none of the feed touched by
hand.

The Renns are not afraid to
become competitive in order
to make the land support their
families. "People who fail in
farming blame the land and
high costs. It's all in the
management actually. If you
farm only for eight months you
have four months empty. A
farmer needs to find something
to do during those four months
to keep going. The sharper you
are the better off you are,"
Terry stated and as an after-
thought added, "In order to be
a good farmer a person must
have a year of college. A farm-
er has to know finance and
chemistry to get along."

FAMILY FARMING

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Renn
Sr. started farming in the Elk-
ton area after arriving from
Germany. They cleared the land
and built a home and in 1922,
feeling the need of more land,
moved to another farm on
Geiger Road. Here they raised
a family of five boys and five
girls. In 1937 Mike Sr. bought
a farm on Stein Road in Pigeon.
Two years later Mike Jr. was
married and moved onto the
farm. He farmed there until

under membership agreement. }o«4'Whon hi«
With the help of bean growers miVriwV"Tprrv and
and farm organizations, co- married- Terr> and

operative members feel that
75rc of the navy bean production
can be reached this summer.

Estimates are for a crop
of GG3,000 acres of navy beans
this year. Normal yields on
this acreage will mean a crop
of 7 1/2 million bags. This
means, the cooperative feels,
prices at the support price
level and below cost of pro-
duction.
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RABIDEAI) MOTORS, 6513 Main St., Gass City

SCHOOL STUDY

Concluded from page one.
Spencer resolution calls for a
five member committee to look
into school financing of the
Kindergarten through 12th
grades; to study the status of
teachers, and to provide for
an education tax fund.

"I have been convinced that
something must be done to re-
evaluate our school financing,*
Spencer said. "The property
owner in this state can no
longer handle the total burden."

The resolution is now being
considered by the House Policy
Committee.

First income
tax refund due
in county
According to Representative

Roy L. Spencer, Republican,
78th District, the first quarter-
ly reimbursement from the
state income tax to the local
units of government will be in
the hands of the County Treas-
urer before the end of the month
of May.

The first quarterly re-
imbursement will amount to
$1.52 per capita which will be
divided one half to the county
and one half to the cities, town-
ships and villages on a per
capita basis.

it the present revenue esti-
mations hold true as they ap-
pear to, it can be expected
that the total per capita re-
fund will amount to approx-
imately $6.00 on an annual basis
or a total amount of reimburse-
ment from the state to local
units of government from the
state Income tax of approxi-
mately 45 million dollars. First
quarterly payments are as fol-
lows: Lapeer county, $60,-
856.24; Tuscola county, $64,-
355.28, and Huron county,$51 -
608.56.

Cass City should receive
nearly $1,000 from the tax re-
fund, based on its population
and the estimated reimburse-
ment.

married. Terry and his bride
moved into the home and Mike
moved back to his parents'
homestead.

Father and son formed a
partnership involving both
farms. They have 72 dairy cows,
plus young cattle and raise corn,
hay, and some oats and wheat.

Keeping up with modern tech-
niques the Renns built a milk-
ing parlor with a pipe line to
the tank in 1957. Following
a fire in 1959 which destroyed
the old dairy barn, the Renns
erected loose housing pole
barns with free stalls, a de-
vice they feel keeps the cows
cleaner with less chore time
involved. Next year they are
thinking of building a calf barn
with maternity pens and a vet
stall.

Terry figures that within the
next 15 years everything will
be automated. "Field work will
be made easier with tractors
and machinery beyond imagina-
tion.* As it stands now,he added,
"anything three years old on
a farm is obsolete.'

BORN FARMERS

Mike and Terry are born
farmers. For a short time Mike
worked in Detroit but felt he
just couldn't manage with that
type of life. He returned to
the farm. Terry was born and
raised with farming and stayed
with it. He feels that the pop-
ulation growth will not affect
the farming in this area. "The
land is much too valuable to be
used for residential. Land along
the state highways will be used
but not property back off the
highways. Farmers being
pushed from the lower part
of Michigan are going to the
northern part of the state. Land
around here is too expensive.
I do feel that the farmers have
reached a turning point as far
as a decline is concerned. One
thing for sure, you won't see
the end of the farm family with-
in the next two decades. There
will be less labor and more
management Involved.*

HIGHER FOOD COST

Discussion on family farm-

Chanffe date of
clinic at Caro

Because Memorial Day falls
on the regular clinic day, the
Thumb District Health Depart-
ment's monthly immunization
clinic will be held Thursday,
May 23, at 147 W. Lincoln,
Caro, between 1:00 and 3:00
p. m. This will be for chil-
dren, between the ages of three
months and 15 years.

ing turned the Renns' thoughts
towards corporate farming and
rising food cost. The bigger
farms are pushing the little
ones out. In the future there
will only be family size farms
or corporate ones.

Feeling that corporate farm-
ing would raise the price of
food, the Renns then moved
into discussion on rising costs.
"The price paid - to farmers
hasn't changed during the past
30 years," Mike said. "Higher
costs come from labor and
packaging, jobs that are being
done by people paid union wages.
In 1937 the farmer received
$7.50 per hundred for beans.
Today he receives $8.20. Just
to compare price,* Mikeadded,
"a friend of mine bought a 1937
Plymouth for $700, the same
amount he received for his
beans. What is the cost of a
1968 Plymouth compared to the
price we are now receiving
for beans?'

"A farmer works 15 hours
a day, a factory worker eight
hours. It would be hard to fig-
ure hourly pay scale, Terry
stated; but the farmer makes
one half of what a city worker
does." Mike agreed with the
figures but added that the dif-
ference comes in the equity.
"We couldn't exist on what we
would make by the hour alone.
-You-have-to-consider-what-the
investment totals."

"When my dad reaches 65,'
Terry concluded, "he will have
a large amount of assets. But
he will have worked twice as
much to acquire it. When he
retires this will be his pension.
If he had to sell out and pay
the capital gains and income
tax, what would he have left?"

LOSS OF YOUNG PEOPLE

Mike's question on "who is
going to farm unless more young
people get into it?* was backed

Renns
by his figures on area farm,
meetings. In the local area
there are a number of young
farmers attending. In the out-
lying areas it is mostly older
ones present with the lack of
the young man quite noticeable." .

"A young person can't get
started in farming today unless
he goes in with his father or
a relative." Terry agreed with

~-his-father-adding-that-"youhave-
to have capital to start. A
young man starting in farm-
ing would need $50 or $60
thousand today. Then all he's
got is debt and all he is work-
ing for is the interest." Terry,
believes that industry has had
the biggest effect on young men.
"Farming doesn't have much
to offer them. Seven days a
week, 18 hours a day as op-
posed to an 8 hour, 5 day
week isn't very attractive."

Mike could only repeat, "who
is going to farm unless more
young people get into it?"

FARMING PARTNERSHIP - Mike Renn, left, and his son
Terry^ formed a partnership to insure a successful farming
venture. The Renns are inspecting the bottom unloader auger
of a new silo recently constructed on their farm. They feel
the silo will reduce working hours considerably.

RENNS stand in front of new silo, part
of continuing modernization program.

Summertime is
bargain time

on Gulf Solar Heaf oil
Now, for a limited time only, you can
take advantage of our special sum-
mer offer. Fill up your fuel tank now
and be ready to heat, come that first
cold snap. Customers on credit terms
pay nothing until Fall.

Call us today.

iuh

What is a Pharmacist?

(Part Two)

It was once said that phar-
macists were frustrated doc-
tors; that those who couldnt
make medical school ended up
as druggists. If that was ever
the case, it's no longer true be-
cause the two professions now
offer satisfying (though dif-
ferent) rewards.

True, both share an interest
in the biological sciences. Both
are involved in human illness-
es, and must know how drugs
act and interact on the body.
And both undergo extensive
university training.

Those considering pharmacy
should have a good high school
background in maths and sci-
ence. They should be orderly
and able to handle detail. They
must be able to get along with
people and manage a business,
if they arc going to enter the
retail drugstore field.

In some cases, a college will
accept high school students
and provide prepharmacy edu-
cation; others require their stu-
dents to arrive with this al-
ready completed. In an ac-
credited college, the course

. covers five years and some
schools now require six. The
pharmacy student learns about
the preparation, quality, uses
and effects of drugs; anatomy,
biochemistry, p h y s i o l o g y ,
mathematics and law.

* After graduation, the stu-
dent must have at least one
year of practical experience
under the supervision of a reg-
istered pharmacist. Then, he
must pass a series of examina-
tions conducted by the states
Board of Pharmacy, in order
to be a registered pharmacist.

This may sound like a lot of
preparation—but pharmacy it
a career worth every bit of it!

(•••tint •))

iCASS CITY GAS CO.
PHONE 872-Z065

MHDRU6
TOM PROCTOR - R, Ph.
PHONE 872-2075

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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Official Proceedings Of Tuscola County Board Of Supervisors
Travel 580.25
Memberships and Subscriptions 145.00
Income (Tax Billing) $2,133.20

,. .. u T , $1426.50
Motion by Johnson supported by Golding the report be

accepted and placed on record. Motion carried.
Moved by Johnson supported by Loomis we enter into

a contract agreement with the Xerox Company for a
rental machine in the veterans counseling office fora period
of three months. Motion carried.

Moved by Jacobs supported by Woodcock the Sheriff be
•authorized to hire one more Deputy Sheriff. -Motion
carried.

Moved by Woodcock supported
until February 5, 1968 at 9:30

by Golding we recess
a.m. Motion carried.

Archie Hicks, Clerk
Milton llofmeister, Chariman

ANUARY SESSION - FEBRUARY 5, 1968
The January Session of the Tuscola County Board of Super-

lsors~continued and held in Card, Michigan on February 5, 1968.
Meeting called to order by Chairman Milton Hofmeister. Clerk

ailed the roll with all Supervisors present except Lomason, Ma-
iarg, Seager, Beatenhead.

Chairman Hofmeister introduced Mr. Donald Harris new Super-
isor from Fremont Township and appointed him to the Committee
at the former Supervisor held.
The Special order of the Day taken up at this t ime that being the
nexation to the Village of Reese and the public hearing to be

eld as advertised for 10:00 A.M. this morning. Attorney David
ndreychuk came before the Board with that petition:
WHEREAS the Village of Reese has filed a petition for annexing

ertain lands to the Village of Reese, and due notice of hearing on
aid petition having been published, and the Board of Supervisors
aving on this date met and considered said petition pursuant to
lOtice, and all parties interested in said annexation having been
•iven an opportunity to appear and be heard, and after such hearing

id due consideration of said petition,
NOW THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Tuscola County

oard of Supervisors does hereby order and determine that the
rayer in said petition shall be granted, and it is hereby ordered
hat henceforth the following lands, as described in said petition,
hall be added to the Village of Reese and that the boundaries of

the Village of Reese shall be fixed and shall exist to include, in ad-
ition to its heretofore existing boundaries, the followingdescribed
arcels of land, to-wit:
Parcel 1 - The Southeast Quarter (SE1/4) of the Northeast Quar-

.er (NE1/4) of Section 7, Town 12 North, Range 7 East, Township
Denmark, County of Tuscola, State of Michigan, excepting com-

encing at the Northeast corner of the Southeast Quarter (SE1/4)
if the Northeast Quarter (NE1/4) of Section 7, Town 12 North,
ange 7 East; thence South 142 feet; thence West 514 feet; thence

lorth 143 feet; thence East 514 feet to the place of beginning, Also
Except the South 165 feet of the Southeast Quarter (SE1/4) of the
Northeast Quarter (NE1/4) of said Section 7.

Parcel 2 - A parcel of land 'in the Northwest Quarter (NW1/4)
bf the Southwest Quarter (SW1/4) of Section 8, Town 12 North,

JANUARY SESSION - FEBRUARY 5, 1968
AFTERNOON SESSION - FEBRUARY 5, 1968

Meeting called to order by Chairman Hofmeister with quorum
present.

Mr. Lawrence Peatee, Assistant Chairman of Senior Citizens
Tax Exemption from the State Office came before the Board on tax
payments pi .gram with a question and answer period.

Supervisor Johnson, Chairman of the Building and Grounds
Committee presented the following lease agreement:

Honorable Chairman:
Board of Supervisors;
Your Bui ld ing and Grounds Committee recommends that the

County of Tuscola enter into a lease agreement with the Village of
Caro pursuant to the terms set forth in the following agreement.

And that the Chairman of the Board and County Clerk be author-
ized to sign the agreement. .Signed: II.E. Johnson

IT IS H E R E B Y A G R E E D B E T W E E N THE VILLAGE OF CARO,
A Municipal Corporation of the State of Michigan, of 119 South Stato
Street, Caro, Michigan, of the f i r s t part, and THE COUNTY OF
TUSCOLA of the .Stato of Michigan, of 411 North State Street, Caro,
Michigan,.of.thasocond-parl, as follows:...._...-

The said party of the f i rs t part, in consideration of the rents and
covenants herein specified, does hereby let and lease to the said
party of the second part, the following described premises, situated
and being in the Village of Caro, County of Tuscola and State of
Michigan and described as follows:

Commencing at a point eighty feet West of the Southwest corner
of the steel fence enclosing the premises of the sewage disposal
plant of said village, thence South forty feet, thence West eighty
feet, South fif ty feet, East eighty feet, North fifty feet to beginning,
being a part of the Southeast quarter of the Northwest quarter of
the Southeast quarter- of Section three, Twp. of Indianfields, Town
Twelve North, of Range Nine East; and the right of ingress to and
egress from the demised premises on the driveway appurtenant
to the premises of the sewage disposal plant aforesaid;
for the term of 25 years from and after the first day of January,
1968 on the terms and conditions hereinafter mentioned, to be
occupied for the erection and maintenance of a building for im-
pounding dogs and cats;

Provided, that in case any rent shall be due and unpaid, or if
default shall be made in any of the covenants herein contained, then
it shall be lawful for the said party of the first part, its certain
attorney, successors, representatives and assigns, to reenter into
and repossess the said premises and the said party of the second
part, and each and every occupant to remove and put out;

The said party of the second part does hereby hire the said
premises for the term of 25 years as aforesaid, and does covenant
and promise to pay to the said party of the first part its represen-
tatives and assigns, for rent of said premises for said term the
sum of $625.00 payable as follows: $25.00 on the execution hereof,
$25.00 on the 2nd day of January, 1969 and $25.00 on the 2nd day
of each and every year thereafter for and during said term.

Party of the first part agrees that it will, on or before expira-
tion of this lease, at the request and expense of the party of the
second part, execute to it an extension of this lease for the further
term of 25 years but without the option of lease extension.

Party of the second part further covenants that it will not assign

Frank J. Rolka, Bill of Fees 272.85
Hugh Connolly, Justice Fees for Jan-

uary . . . . . . . . • . . . • • • • • • • • • • • 68.60
Hugh Connolly, Bill of Fees 6.00
Clarence Schrader, Justice Fees for

January 64.90
CIVIL DEFENSE -

Charles F. Kroswek, Mileage for Jan-
uary 95.70
COUNSELING CENTER -

John Turner, Postmaster, Postage . . . . 20.00
Thumb Office Supply, SupplKs 226.10
COURT HOUSE AND GROUNDS -

W.A. Forbes Co., Supplies 69.91
Fitzgeralds, Supplies 1.73
Caro Supply Co., Supplies .90
Caro V & S Hardware, Supplies 2.24
Caro Lumber Yard, Supplies 69.34
Davanay Plumbing and Heating, Supplies

and Labor 47.60
Western. Auto Store,-Supplies. ,.,.„... 3.96
Square Deal Auto Parts, Supplies 5.30

^Rochester Germicide Co., Supplies .... 38.50
"keid Paper Co., Supplies 145.91
Kolson Granger, Snow Removal of Jail

Parking Lot 20.00
Reid Pacer Co.. Supplies 8.50

272.85

68.60
6.00

64.90

95.70

20.00
226.10

69.91
1.73
.90

2.24
69.34

47.60

5.30
38.50

145.91

20.00
8.50

Hedley Equipment Co., Supplies 45.60 45.60
F.W. Woolworth, Supplies 2.85 2.85
Sherwin William, Supplies 104.90 104.90
Botsford, Supplies 8.10 8.10
Elmor Arnold Sales, Cleaning Supplies. . 148.28 148.28
Hanson Hardware, Supplies 53.61 53.61
Shoppers Guide, Plates 32.00 32.00

INSURANCE AND BONDS -
Wills Insurance Agency, Bond for Cir-

cuit Court Commissioner 11.00 11.00
Michigan Mutual Liabil i ty Co., Insurance

for Autos, Workmens Compensation and
Compensation 4,299.68 4,299.68

Michigan Mutual Liabili ty Co., Insurance 46.72 46.72
Lawrence Insurance Agency, Bond 10.00 10.00

CORONERS -
Benson Collon, Coroner Calls 60.35 60.35

A M B U L A N C E -
Collon Funeral Home, 7 calls 84.50 84.50
Little Funeral Home, 1 call 10.00 15.00

Moved by Woodcock supported by Conant the report bo accepted
and orders drawn for the several amounts except the bill from the
Herman Keefer Hospital and tho burial expense and autopsy of Mrs.
Baranic. Motion carried.

Clerk read the Minutes of todays meeting and were approved as
read.

Moved by Reavey supported by Loomis wo rocess until March
7, 1968 at 9:30 A.M; Motion carried.

Archie Hicks, Clerk, Milton Hofmeister, Chairman.

Richard Jacoby, Per Diem and Mileage . 14.20
Quentin Howell, Per Diem and Mileage. . 12.20
Michigan State Association o< Super-

visors, Balance of Dues 300/00
Milton Hofmeister, Per Diem and Mile-

age 12.80
Harold Johnson, Per Diem 20.00
Eugene Slafter, Per Diem and Mileage. . 13.00
Millington Herald, Printing 10.00

PROBATE COURT
Thumb Office Supply, Legal Pads 4.70
Typewriter Exchange, Supplies 46.15
Hon. George Lutz, Judge, Acting Judge,

Per Diem, Mileage and Meals 66.08
Tuscola County Advertiser, Supplies . . . 19.50
George Wm. Wright, M.D., Mental

Examination 25.00
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage .... 31.00
Gordon A. Toner, M.D., Mental Exam-

ination 25.00
C. Bates Wills, Mileage, Meals and

parking on Gault Case 62.51
C. Bates Wills, Midwinter Convention ex-

penses 203.18
M.C. Ransford, Court Hearing 75.00
M.C. Ransford, Court Hearing 75.00
Gunsell's Inc., File Cabinet 171.50
Typewriter Exchange, Office Supplies . . .98
Childrens Charter of the Courts of Michi-

gan, Membership Dues 25.00
Leonard Lane, Mileage for January. . . . 60.90
Opal Hunter, Mileage for January 187.67

14.20
12.20

300.00

12.80
20.00
13.00
10.00

46.15

66.08
19.50

25.00
31.00

25.00

62.51

203.18
75.00
75.00

171.50
.98

25.00
60.90

187.67

ange 7 East Denmark Township, Tuscola County, Michigan, des-' or transfer this lease, or sublet said premises, or any part thereof,
™ ' ' ' . . \ l / i thmit *h« 1lr«*ittnn occ-nm* f\t »Kn vtn—*. . r*t *t*n f i _ p * •*•».».

Bribed as follows; commencing at a point on the West line of said
ection 8, 165 feet North of the Southwest corner of the North-
Vost Quarter of the Southwest Quarter (SW1/4) of said Section;

without the written assent of the party of the first part;
That the party of the second part will at its own expense, during

the continuance of this lease, keep the said premises and every
Mience North 165 feet; thence East, parallel to the South 1/8 line, Part thereof in as good repair, and at the expiration of the term,
f>64 feet; thence South, parallel to the West Section line, 165 feet; yleld and deliver up 'he same in like condition as when taken, reas-
hence West 264 feet to the point of beginning containing 1.00 acre,
nore or less.

Parcel 3 - Tho Southeast Quarter (SE1/4) of the Northeast
Juarter (NE1/4) of Section 18, Town 12 North, Range 7 East, Den-
nark Township, Tuscola County, Michigan, containing 40 acres, s^id"
nore or less.

[ Moved by Woodcock supported by Buchingor that as there is no
objections the petition be adopted and placed on record. Motion
carried.

County Clerk Road a resolution for adopting act # 88 of P.A.

onable use and wear thereof and damages by the elements-excopted;
And the party of the first part does covenant that the party of

the second part, on paying the aforesaid installments and per-
forming all the covenants aforesaid shall and may peacefully and
"Uictl* have' hold ™d ""Jo* the said Premises for the term afore-

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties have caused these presents
to be signed in their names this day of February, 1968.

VILLAGE OF CARO, BY , President, , Vil-
lage Clerk. Witnesses as to village: , .

COUNTY OF TUSCOLA, MICHIGAN, BY , Chairman
•.__ „-._,.„ „ of Board of Supervisors, , County Clerk. Witnesses as
;GGESTED FORM OF RESOLUTION FOR ADOPTING ACTNO. 88 to county: . ~ .
BE IT RESOLVED, that tho Board of Supervisors of the County Moved by Johnson supported by Goodchild the lease bo accepted

of Tuscola hereby elects to adopt the provisions of Act. No. 88, and approved and the Chairman of the Board and County Clerk be
P. A. of 1961, as amended, and become a reciprocal unit under the authorized to sign the above lease. Motion carried.
Reciprocal Retirement Act: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Clerk of the Board of SHERIFF DEPARTMENT -
[Supervisors file a certified copy of this Resolution with th» Seere- Carl Palmcr» Medical Supplies 15.00
' ry of State, Lansing, Michigan, within 10 days from the date of Mlchjean State University, Travel Ex-
his election. Moved by: Edward Goldlng. Supported by Milton pense 29>

tore. Ayes: 19. Nays: None. Adopted: February 5 1968 Smith and Wesson» Repairs 21.75
I, Archie Hicks, County Clerk of the County of Tuscola do hereby John Turner> Postmaster, Postage 10.50

fortify that the aforesaid is true and correct copy of a Resolution Huron Electronics, Vehicle Repair .... 52.90
doptod at a regular meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Super- Mobil °" CorP., Gasoline 245.34

[»isors held on February 6, 1968. Signed: Archie Hicks Tuscola Tuscola County Advertiser, Supplies
)Lf rO i cc^ W a •••• P •*! cnnnv'c: Roa ret

15.00

county Clerk.
49.75

Melissa Marr, Prisoner's Board 1,209.65
.Moved by Colding supported by Bedore the Resolution be adopted Gunscll's Inc-. Supplies 10.00

*-*•• *r*.™^,»n,».i *„.. trwMtmn«n Citv%r>iinc? • i m onrlotion
Supervisor Reavey read a Resolution from the County Planning

Commission under Provision of Section 701 of the Federal Housing
Pct of 1954 as amended:

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the County Board of Supervisors of Tuscola County,

llchigan has, by Ordinance No. 3, provided for the creation of an
Official Planning Commission; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Supervisors has appointed members of
|he Planning Commission; and

WHEREAS, said Planning Commission is now duly constituted
nd operating; and
WHEREAS, said Planning Commission has determined that for tho

[>rderly future growth of the County of Tuscola and to prevent the
prcad of blight, that it is necessary that a comprehensive com-

nunity plan bo prepared; and
WHEREAS, tho County of Tuscola has a population of less than

|0,000 and does not have sufficient finances to pay for all of said
|omprehonsive community plans; and

WHEREAS, tho Planning Commission has requested the County
bf Tuscola to request the State Department of Commerce to enter
|nto a contract with tho Department of Housing and Urban Devolop-

nent for Urban Planning Assistance under the provision of Sec-
lion 701 of the Federal Housing Act of 1954, as amended:

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the County of Tus-
(ola, Michigan request that tho State Department of Commerce
nake application to tho Department of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment for Urban Planning Assistance for the County of Tuscola,
lichlgan.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED THAT THE County of Tuscola
rovide $4,368.00 which represents 33-1/3% of the cost of tho pro-
osod planning work plus State Administrative costs.

AND, BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Chairman of the
loard of Supervisors bo and is hereby authorized to enter into a
ontract, and amendments thereof, for Urban Planning Assistance
>r an amount not to exceed tho aforesaid sum of $4,368.00.

••••»•*•»•»*»«»•»
This Resolution was adopted by the following vote: Yeas: 19.

ays: 0.
certify that I am the Clerk of the County of Tuscola; that the

bove is a true copy of the Resolution adopted by a quorum of the
oard of Supervisors of Tuscola County at a meeting hold on the
th day of February, 1968. Signature: Milton llofmelstor, Archie
IckS, Clerk. SEAL REQUIRED.
Moved by Goldlng supported by Mcacham the Resolution be ac-

eptoxi and provision carried out. Motion carried.
Moved by Rcavy supported by Goodchild that the Chairman of

ic Board bo authorized to sign all resolutions and agreements
ir the Tuscola County Planning Commission. Motion carried,
Supervisor Buchingor, Chairman of the Sheriff Committee read
request to advertise for bids for a new pickup truck for the Dog

'arden.
Moved by Woodcock supported by Clement tho Sheriff Committee
authorized to advertise for the above pickup. The bids to be

>cned March 7, 1968. Motion carried.
Supervisor Conant road a proposed amendment on a gas and

eight tax bill from Gonosoc County:
•During the 1967 Legislative session, Representative James N.

allahan proposed an amendment to the gas and weight tax bill,
mcernlng the distribution of funds. Tho amendment, as amended,
ould have provided that four percent of tho money be rcbatod
redly to the townships. The money would have to be used as
atching funds with the County Road Commissions for construction
local roads.*
Moved by Conant, supported by Howell the proposed legislative

nendment be accepted and approved and a copy be sent to the two
ipresentatlves and the 7th District Association Secretary. Mo-
w/carried.
Mbved by Woodcock supported by Meachtm we adjourn until
30 this afternoon. Motion carried.

Typewriter Exchange, Supplies. 107.90
Wilson Studio, Supplies 7.26
Russell Electric Co,, Supplies ....... 27.11
Lowery Northern, Supplies 64.93
Square Deal Auto Parts, Supplies 22.12
Wilsie Kelly Chev., Supplies 12.41
Harry Davidson, Extra Help 45.00
Forrest Lobdell, Extra Help 45.00
Hanson Hardware, Supplies 12.00
Kirchman Brothers, Supplies 15.60
Hills Grocery, Supplies 5.94
Robert A. Granstra, Clothing 72.65
E.V. Price & Co., Uniforms 120.00

29.00
21.75
10.50
52.90

245.34
49.75

1,209.65
10.00

107.90
7.26

27.11
64.93
22.12
12.41
45.00
45.00
12.00
15.60
5.94

72.65
120.00

7.80
9.24
3.02
6.49
3.00

43.00
71.25
88.60

Supervisor Clement. Chairman of the-Finance Committee sub-
mitted the following resolution:

Mr. Chairman:
Honorable Board of Supervisors:
Your Committee on Finance beg leave to recommend that Arthur

Wiliits, County Treasurer be instructed to transfer Fourteen Thous-
and ($14,000.00) Dollars from the Capitol Improvement Fund to the
Jail Sinking Fund. Signed: Howard Clement, Clarence Uuclunger,
Richard Jacoby.

Moved by Johnson supported by Golding the Resolution be ac-
cepted and provision carried out. Motion carried.

Supervisor Clement, Chairman of the Finance Commntee sub-
mittod the following resolution.

Mr. Chairman:
Honorable Hoard of Supervisors;
Your Committee on Finance bpg leave to recommend that Arthur

Wiliits County Treasurer be instructed to transfer Thirty Five
Thousand ($35,000.00) Dollars from the General Fund to the Jail
Sinking Fund and that any fund balance remaining in the Jail Sinking
Fund after all claims have been satisfied be returned to the General
Fund of the- County.

Further, that $1,000.00 be withheld from Davison and Sons and
$500.00 from Devanay Plumbing and Heating until such time as (he
Clerk cf 5hr Worfcs ar.d the Chairman of the Special SuiJdir.K Com-
mittee approve payment. Signed: Howard Clement, Clarence
Buchinger, Richard Jacoby.

Moved by Jacoby supported by Buchinger the Resolution be
accepted and provisions carried out. Motion carried.

Supervisor Ensign, Chairman of the County Officers Claims
gave thi? following report:

JANUARY SESSION - March e, 1968
The January session of the Tuscola County Board of Supervisors

continued and held in Caro, Michigan on March 8, 1968. Due to the
7th District of Supervisors meeting held in Bad Axe, Michigan on
March 7, 1968, Chairman Hofmeister authorized the County Clerk
to send notices of a change in the Boards meeting. -The date to be
from March 7 to March 8, 1968.

Clerk called the roll with all Supervisors present except Loma-
son, Maharg, Goodchild and Jacobs.

Chairman Hofmeister read a statement of intention to designate
a Communi ty Agency, C.A.P. Form # 99 from O.E.O. office.

Moved by Reavey supported by Ensign this form be signed by
the Chairman Hofmeister and returned to the O.E.O. office. Mo-
t.on carried.

William Profit, Register of Deeds came before the Board in
regard to his budget and asked for an increase of $900.00 in the
1968 budget. No action taken at this time.

Mr. Qucnton O'Dell came before the Board in the matter of form-
ing an Employer-Labor Association of County Employees.

Moved by Jacoby supported by Bedore this matter be tabled
until the Association has been formed. Motion carried.

Supervisor Reavey gave a report on a meeting in Lansing on a
weight and tax bill hearing #3565.

Moved by Woodcock supported by Howell that house bill #3565
be referred to the Road and Bridges Committee. Motion carried.

Moved by Woodcock supported by Loomis we adjourn until 2:00
P.M. this afternoon. Motion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION - MARCH 8, 1968
Meeting called to order by Chairman Hofmeister with quorum

present.
Chairman Hofmeister called on the County Social Services Com-

mission Chairman, Gladys Wiltsie who introduced Mr. Morley
Bates, Director to present their annual report for the year:

Mtived by Johnson supported by Conant this report to be ac-
cepted and placed on file. Motion carried.

County Road Engineer Robert Wellington came before the Board
to dis cuss a now bill on road limits on truck axles. '

Moved by Jacoby supported by Loomis this matter be referred
to the Legislative Committee, Motion carried.

Mo-ved by Woodcock supported by Howell at the request of Sher-
iff Hugh Marr a date for viewing of tho n>;w Jail be set for March
2'J awd 30, 1968. Motion carried.

Supervisor Buchlnger presented the bid on a new Pickup Truck
for Uie Dog Warden:

Wilsie Kolley Chevrolet - $760.00
Burton-Mooro Ford - $995.00

It Is the recommendation of the committee that th«? bid of Wilsie
w IttACli.

Signed: John Loomis, Clarence Buchinger, Earl Butler.
Moved by Howell supported by Starkcy the bid of Wilsie Kelley

be- accepted and approved as it was tho lowest bid. Motion carried.
Supervisor Ensign, Chairman of the County Offices Claims pre-

sented the following report:

Bauer Candy Co., Supplies 7.80
U Save Discount, Supplies 9.24
F.W. Woolworth Co., Supplies 3.02
Caro V i S Hardware, Supplies 6.49
Caro Pharmacy, Supplies. 3.00
Caro Community Hospital, Services. . . . 43.00
Thumb Laundry, Laundry 71.25
Eastham's Cleaners, Dry Cleaning .... 88.60

DOG WARDEN -
Howard Putnam, Other Supplies 2.80 2.80
E.V. Price & Co., Uniforms 27.80 27.80
Michigan Bean Dv., Food 27.20 27,20
Lowery Northern, Supplies 27.17 27.17

Moved by Bedore supported by Jacoby the report be accepted and
orders drawn for the several amounts. Motion carried.

Moved by Johnson supported by Reavey that the Budget of the
Agriculture Extension Office be Increased by $500.00 dollars to
purchase new office furniture to be placed in the basement of the
new Jail with a yea and nay vote taken, Clerk called the roll with
the following vote: 19 yes, 6 absent. Motion declared carried by
Chairman Hofmeister.

Supervisor Loomis submitted the following bids on gasoline for
the Sheriff cars:

Texaco Sky Chief $ .15.95
Farmers Pet. Co. Ethyl . .16
Neeb Corp. Mobil 16.55
Standard Super Pro 16.80

Moved by Reavey supported by Howell the bid of the Texaco
Co. be approved. Motion carried.

Supervisor Loomis submitted the following bids on new cars
for th;; Sheriff Department:

Wilsie Kelloy, 3 cars. . . . $4,940.00
Burton-Moore, 3 cars . . . 4,781.00

Moved by Howell supported by Jacoby the bid of Burton-Moore
Ford be approved. Motion carried.

Supervisor Loomis, acting chairman of the Claims and Accounts
Committee submitted the following report:

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES - CLAIMED ALLOWED
Hurley Hospital, Flint, Hospitallzatlon. . 170.36 170.36
Saginaw Hospital (County), Hospltall-

zation for Oct. Nov. and Dec 9,396.36 9,396.36
VETERANS BURIAL -

Arthur Clara, Burial of Edna May Clara. 200.00 200.00
Huston Funeral Home, Burial of Wm.

Brining 200.00 200.00
Nancy Dora, Burial of Edward J. Dora. . 200.00 200.00

EQUALIZATION DEPARTMENT -
Typewriter Exchange, Supplies 4,59 4.59
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Supplies. 31,80 31.80
Clayton Hunter, Mileage 38.80 38.80
Ted Monahn, Sec.-Treas., Michigan Asso-

ciation of Equalization Div 20.00 20.00
JUSTICE COURTS -

Rosemary Skirlo, Justice Fees for Jan-
uary . . , 79.80 79.80

Rosemary Skirlo, Bill of Fees 26.95 26.95
Frank J, Rolka, Justice Fees for Jan-

uary 766.75 766.75

COUNTY CLERK - CLAIMED ALLOWED
Fitzgeralds, Office Supplies 4.50 4.50
Typewriter Exchange, Office Supplies . . 24.58 24.58
Thumb Office Supply, Office Supplies. . . 13.50 13.50
Doubleday Bros. A Co., Criminal Cal-

endar 155.12 155.12
Doubloday Hros. A. Co., Classification

Ledger 45.5"
Ottawa County Clerk, Michigan State

Association Dues 15.00 15.00
Archio Hicks, Travel Expense 37.00 37.00
Xerox, Agreement Rental Contract .... 125.36 125.36

DRAIN COMMISSIONER -
Leslie Lounsbury, Per Diem and Phone

Call 112.96 112.96
Typewriter Exchange, Office Supplies . . 5.90 5.90
Fitzgeralds, Office Supplies 1.65 1.65
Frcoland Sugden, Travel Expense 49.46 49.46
Leslie Lounsbury, Travel Expense .... 25.00 25.00

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL AGENT -
Wilson Studio, Film and Flash Bulbs . . . 9.70 9.70

Typewriter Exchange, Office Supplies . . 2.78 2.78
Fitzgeralds, Office Supplies 6.16 6.16
Bernard Jardot, Mileage for January. . . 'J8.96 98.96
Alfred Ballwog, Mileage for January . . . 75.80 75.80
Robert Halle, Mileage for January 12.10 12.10
Janice Harwood, Mileage for January. . . 42.96 42.96
Judith Schrooter. Mileage for January . . 31.40 31.40
Margaret Ross, Mileage for January . . . 44.47 H4.47
Don Kebler, Mileage for January 51.10 51.10

COUNTY TREASURER -
Tuscola County Advertiser, Supplies . . . 44.50 44.50
Arthur M. Wlllits, Opening Safety De-

posit Boxes and Convention 50,67 50.67
Thumb Office Supply, Supplies 36.31 36,31
Fitzgoralds, Supplies 1.21 1.21

CIRCUIT COURT -
John A. Davis, Court Reporting (Trans-

script) 155.60 155.60
W. Kay Moore, Interpreting In Richard

Curry Case 73.50 73.50
John X. Theiler, Acting Judge (Per

Diem) 20.00 20.00
Stenographic Machines, Supplies 29.22 29.22
M.S.B., Supplies 3.06 3.06
James M. Lindsay, Court Reporting:. . . . 40.00 40.00

FRIEND OF THE COURT -
Doubleday Bros., A Co., Supplies 521.42 521.42
Fitzgeralds, Supplies 4.18 4.1H
C.V, Hamilton, Mileage for January. . . . 91.90 itl.'.io

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY - '
Tuscola County Advertiser, Supplies ... 41.25 41.25
James Epskamp, For extra help and

telephone service 64.3!i 6-1,39
PROBATION OFFICER

Lyle Stewart, Lapccr County Clerk, Tus-
cola Co. Share for the months July
through December 1967 955.92 955.92
REGISTER OF DEEDS

William Profit, Dues to Register of Deeds
Association, and mileage, board and
room 86.68 86.68

Doubleday Bros., & Co., Supplies 642.62 642,62
SUPERVISORS

Tuscola County Advertiser, Supplies , . . 177.25
Michlgama Telephone Co., Phone Calls

for Reavey and Jacoby 2.34 2,34
Charles Woodcock, Per Diem and Mile-

age 49.00 49.00
Howard Clement, Per Diem and Mileage. 14.00 14.00
Alton Reavoy, Per Diem and Mileage, . . 38.00 38,00
Edward Goldlng, Per Diem and Mileage . 11.00 11.00

COUNTY CLERK -

Keystone Envelope Co., Supplies. .
Fitzgeralds, Supplies
Thumb Office Supply A Equipment,

Supplies
The Rlegle Press, Inc., Supplies. .
Typewriter Exchange, Supplies.

CLAIMED
66.89

8.23

7.SO
15.78

5.76
45.57 Doubleday Bros. & Co., Supplies 361.57

Xerox, Equipment Rental and Supplies

PROBATE COURT -
Opal Hunter, Mileage for February . .
Leonard Lane, Mileage for February.
Fitzgeralds, Supplies

208.84

57.24
108.90

4.21
Doubleday Bros., Supplies 42.68
State Savings Bank, Rent for Box 4.00
Thumb Office Supply A. Equipment,

Supplies 3.85
Typewriter Exchange, Supplies 63.64
Thumb Office Supply A Equipment,

Supplies 1.25
Thumb Office Supply A Equipment,

Supplies. 2.78
Stephen Fcdele, D.O., Mental Examina-

tion 30,00
George Wright, D.O., Mental Examina-

tion 25.00

COUNTY TREASURER -
Thumb Office Supply A Equipment,

Supplies 28.45
Caro Business Form, Supplies 206.46
Fitzgeralds, Supplies
Pitney Bowes, Inc., Rental
Arthur M. Wiliits, Opening Safely

Deposit Boxes

2.61
32.67

9.60

DRAIN COMMISSIONER -
Typewriter Exchange, Supplies

Leslie Lounsbury, Mileage.
3.15

21.90
Freeland Sugden, Mileage 135.47

CIRCUIT COURT -
Tuscola County Advertiser, Supplies . . , 35.00
Raymond Restaurant, 13 Jurors Dinners. 25.40
FRIEND OF THE COURT -
Pltney-Bowes, Rental 22.50
John Turner, Postmaster, Postage for

Machine 95.00
C.V, Hamilton, Mileage 109.15

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY -
Wilson Studio, Service 15.00
James J. Epskamp, Telephone Service, . 36,79
Dick Allen, Photos 29.35

REGISTER OF DEEDS
ITEK Business Products, Supplies 350.70
Pltney-Bowes, Table 170.00
Doubleday Bros., Supplies 161.75
Wilson Studio, Supplies 26.15
E.V. Price, Supplies 33.6!
Robert A. Granstra, Supplies 72.63
Del Chemical Corp., Supplies 122,01

11.00
3.25

74.13
178.80
16.00

177 at Caro Pn*rmacy, Medical Supplies,
Carl Palmer, Medical Supplies.
Thumb Laundry, Laundry
EasUiam's Cleaners, Dry Cleaning
Dr. S.M. Sinchak, Medical Services....
Caro Community Hospital, Medical

Services
E.H. Sargent It Co,, Supplies
Car V A S Hardware, Supplies

ALLOWED
66.89

8.23

1.50
15.78

5.76
361.57
208.84

57.24
108.90

4.21
42.68

4.00

3.85
63.64

1.25

2.7$

30.00

25.00

28.45
206.46

2.61
52.67

9.60

3.15
21.90

135.47

35.00
25.40

22.50

95.00
109,18

15.00
36.79
29.35

350.70
170.00
161.79

26.15
33.61
72.63

122.01
11.00
3.25

74.13
178.80
16.00

10,00
10.49
6.49

10.00
10.49
6.49

1 1 \
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Sheriff Marr to
seek re-election
Sheriff Hugh Marr announced

Monday that he would seek re-
election as sheriff of Tuscola
County. The veteran sheriff will
be a candidate in the Republican
primaries this August, seeking
a four-year term as head of the
county's law enforcement
agency.

Marr is a native of the May-
ville area where for many years
he was a farmer and for eight
years operated a livestock busi-
ness. He served as Dayton town-
ship supervisor for two years
and was active in township and
county government.
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RECORD HOLDERS in the mile relay at Cass City High School
are these boys. From left: Gary Vollmer, Jack Selby, Randy
Alexsink and Don Hostetler.

Hawks 2nd in Thumb B

HUGH MARR

He was appointed a deputy
sheriff in 1958 and operated
the county license bureau for
four years following the re-
tirement of the late Deputy
Vern Everett. He also operated
the county jail for one year
before being elected Tuscola
County Sheriff in 1963.

The sheriff is presently com-
pleting his second term in of-
fice.

During his administration,
the county's law enforcement
agency has been modernized,
including the opening of the
new jail and sheriff's depart-
ment headquarters, the re-
vamping of the records system,
formation of the sheriff's posse
and water rescue squad and the
addition of a larger patrol force
and modern police equipment.

Mrs. Marr is the former
Melissa Walker of Mayville.
Sheriff and Mrs. Marr havetwo
children, Mrs. Richard Ber-
trand of Caro and Larry Marr
of Howell.

Boys! last call
for Pony League

Boys between the ages of
13 and 16 who have not already
done so may still sign for
Pony League baseball by con-
tacting either Bob Alexander
or Vic Guernsey.

A four-team league Is planned
with games being played Tues-
day and Thursday evenings
starting at six o'clock.

The Cass City Red Hawks
made a surprisingly strong
showing in the Thumb B Con-
ference track meet Wednesday,
May 15, when they finished
second behind the Lakers who
won the league crown for the
second straight year.

The only individual winner
for the Hawks was Jim Selby,
who captured the two-mile run.
Cass City's mile relay team
established a new school record
of 3:34.4 while finishing second
behind Frankenmuth in the
event.

Cass City's chances for an
upset victory were killed by
weakness in the field events.
The Hawks failed to win a point
outside of the track competit-
ion.

The Lakers, led by Dave
Clabuesch's 20 3/4 points, won
with 69 points. Cass City was
second with 43 and Frankenmuth
third with 40. Others in order
of their finish were: Vassar,
34; Caro, 34; Marlette, 34; Bad
Axe, 32, and Sandusky, 24.

Clabuesch won the Clare Mc-
Durman award given to the out-
standing athletic of the meet
as judged by participating
coaches. He won the 100-yard
dash and the broad jump and
was second in the 220. He was
a member of the winning 880-
yard relay team.

Points for Cass City were
won by: Jim Selby; Hartwick,
second in mile run; Guinther,
second in high hurdles; Jack
Selby, second in 880; Vollmer

Annual Poppy
Sale May 23-25

Members of Tri-County post
No. 007 American Legion and
the Auxiliary will conduct the
annual Poppy sale in Cass City
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
May 23-2G.

1,500 Poppies were pur-
chased for the sale, which were
made by Veterans confined to
VA hospitals in the state of
Michigan.

Money realized from the
Poppy sales must be used for
the hospitalized or needy
veteran and his family.

All work in connection with
the Poppy sales Is volunteered.

TOP HOGS
A few sales the month of May:

Snover 3 Hogs.. 6901bs..$21.70cwtJ
Marlette 4 Hogs.. 930 21.60
Snover 5 Hogs..1175 21.20

(Marietta 6 Hogs..1305 20.90
[Armada 6 Hogs..1280 20.50
North Branch.. 5 Hogs.. 940 20.50
Marlette 5 Hogs..1060 20.40
Marlette 9 Hogs..1915 20.40
Marlette 16 Hogs..3310 20.40
North Branch.. 9 Hogs..1805 20.30
Mayville 10 Hogs..2150 20.30
Marlette 16 Hogs..3290 20.30
Armada 10 Hogs..2095 20.30
Lapeer 23 Hogs..4485 20.25
North Branch..37 Hogs.,7870 20.20
Sebewaing 9 Hogs..2000 20.20
Marlette 16 Hogs..3330 20.20
North Branch.. 5 Hogs..1120 20.20
Kingston 11 Hogs..2175 20.20
Kingston 17 Hogs..3360 20.10
Marlette 7 Hogs..1465 20.10
Marlette 11 Hogs..2305 20.00
Ruth 5 Hogs..1130 20.00
Marlette 5 Hogs.. 955 20.00
Marlette 5 Hogs..1025 20.00
Melvin 10 Hogs..1900 20.00

(Clifford 14 Hogs..2800 19.90
[Kingston 20 Hogs..3825 19.90
Marlette 28 Hogs..2140 19.80
Almont 9 Hogs..2270 19.80
North Branch..16 Roughs.6855 14.75

We have an outstanding market for
200 - 230 Ib. long lean type hogs.

MARLETTE LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY

and Aleksink, second and third
in 440; McRae, second in low
hurdles; second in relay.

First place finishers in the
various events and their times
were: pole vault, McCrea, Bad
Axe, 12 feet.

Shot put. Frye, Vassar, 55
feet, 11 1/2 inches; high jump,
Rathie , Lakers, 5 feet; 10
Inches; long jump, Clabuesch,
Lakers, 20 feet, 11 1/4 inches.

Two mile run, Selby, Cass
City, 10:36.2; 880-yard relay,
Lakers, 1:34; mile run.Jezier-
ski, Marlette, 4:44.5; high
hurdles, McCummons, M, :15.-
75; 880-yard run, Binder, Caro,
2:07.

440-yard dash, Beach,
Lakers, :53.6; 100-yard dash,
Clabuesch, Lakers, :10.0; low
hurdles, McCummons, Mar-

Chiropractor opens
office in Caro

Chiropractor H. Robert
Ormsby, 51, formerly of Sag-
inaw, has opened an office at
148 VV. Lincoln St., Caro.

Dr. Ormsby has practiced in
Saginaw since 1951. He interned
at Chicago, 111.

Active in civic affairs in
Saginaw, he was past district
commander of the VFW, is
a member of the American Le-
gion; Elks Club No. 47, Sag-
inaw; past president of both
the Saginaw Optimist Club and
the district 4 Chiropractors
Club, and served two terms
as a city councilman in Sag-
inaw.

lette, :21.5; 220-yard dash,
Frye, Vassar, :22.0; mile re-
lay, Frankenmuth, 3:34.

WSC hears tale
of flying- saucers

Mrs. Esther McCullough told
members of the Cass City Wo-
man's Study Club about flying
saucers at the club's regular
session Tuesday, May 14, at the
home of Mrs. Keith McConkey.

She said that they have been
noted for 20 years but nothing
has been done to prove they
exist. Mrs. McCullough pointed
out that Congress once ap-
propriated $500,000 for sci-
entific investigation of saucers
but that no one seems to know
how the money was spent.

The myriad book and maga-
zine articles about saucers have
little practical value, she ex-
plained.

Two club members told of
personal experiences with fly-
ing saucers.

In the business session Mrs.
Alice McAleer presented the
legislative report and stressed
the importance of involvement
in governmental affairs in this
presidential election year.

The next meeting of the club
will be June 11 at Sherwood For-
est Country Club when Per
Peterson, Denmark exchange
student, will speak.

Reports of the State and
County conventions will be pre-
sented.

Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen be-
came a club member.

Three area

ministers take
new positions
Three Cass City ministers

have announced they will be
leaving the Cass City area
within the near future.

Rev. Harold Knight, who has
served the Mizpah United Mis-
sionary Church since July 4,
1965, has accepted an appoint-
ment to the EUM in Davison. He
will leave for his new assign-
ment the first part of June. In
his parting statement to his
congregation, Rev. Knight said,
"we have enjoyed the growing
work here and obviously will
be leaving many good"~frlends
behind. I am sure that God has
moved within this new sit-
uation.*

Also leaving Cass City are
Rev. Fred Johnson and Rev.
James C. Braid. Their new
assignments are not known at
present.

Mr. Johnson was pastor at
Mizpah and Riverside U M
churches and under his leader-
ship a United Missionary
Church was established just
west of Cass City and a new
church building erected.

Mr. Braid has served the
Methodist church since his
arrival in June of 1962. He has
served both the church and the
community and is presently
president of the Cass City
Ministerial Society.

By working together these
three men have furthered their
joint ministry through the
chaplaincy offered to both the
local hospitals. Their service
has witnessed the further goals
of inter-denominational co-
operation.

Cass City hospital
auxiliary meets

PLANE SPOTTER
Concluded from page one.
The watch tower, located on

the southwest corner of the
Sheridan building, was a round
wooden structure with windows
all around. The journey to the
tower alone, three flights of
stairs and then a ladder into
the structure, should have
warranted some type of com-
mendation for the volunteers
both young and old.

TWO SPOTTERS

Two plane spotters manned
the tower at all times. Oc-
casionally a group would gather
for a friendly game of bridge
to while the time away. The
table for the bridge games was
acquired by the midnight watch
and after the operation was

CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

Want Ads
FOR RENT—Space for trailer
house. Water, etc., already in.
On M-53,'2% south of M-81.
Phone 872-3562. Jason Kitch-
in. 5-16-2

FOR SALE - 1963 Chevrolet
Super sport convertible, V-8,
automatic, power steering and
brakes. Good condition. Call
after 4:00 p. m. 872-3526.

5-23-1

Twenty-three members of the
Cass City Hospital Auxiliary
met Monday evening for dinner
at the Crossroads Restaurant.

The committee in charge of
the recent rummage sale re-
ported proceeds of slightly
more than $200.00.

There will be no further
meetings of thp Auxiliary un-
til September.

LITTLE LEAGUE action started Monday at Cass City
Recreational Park. The opposing pitchers pose with the
managers prior to the first game. The Tigers topped the
Cubs 10-5. On the mound for the Cubs was Chester Sieradzki,
left. Clark Hillaker started for the Tigers. Oscar Brooks,
left, is the Cub manager and Dean Hoagg has charge of the
Tigers.

HELP
WANTED
WELDERS

and
GENERAL HANDS

Long Range Program

Good wages - Overtime - Liberal
Fringe Benefits.

Apply

Evans ProductsCo.
Gagetown. Mich.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Local Markets
BEANS

Navy Beans
Soybeans —

GRAIN

Wheat, new crop
Corn shelled bu.
Oats 36 IDS. test
Rye

LIVESTOCK

8.70
2.54

.16

.93

.66

.85

Calves, pound
Cows, pound -
Cattle, pound •
Hogs, pound -

.20

.18
.20

.30

.20

.25

.20

For Fast Results

Try

Chronicle

WANT ADS

PHONE 872-2010

> Mrs. Landonthe
tower was equipped with chairs
and a telephone. Each spotter
had a pair of binoculars and
while on duty was to continu-
ally search the skies for planes,
reporting any that were sighted.
If a plane were detected, the
spotter immediately dialed a
special number connecting Cass
City to the Soo headquarters and
reeled off a code consisting of
numbers and planes. Using the
code, the spotter would identify
his location and tell how many
planes were spotted, how many
engines the planes had - if
possible to detect, which direc-
tion it was coming from and
what direction it was headed.

"Some took it seriously,"
Mrs. M. B. Auten recalled,
"others didn't feel that it con-
tributed much to defense. "Mrs.
Auten took her watch with Ruth
Mann. Also volunteering were
her husband, Meredith, and her
sons, Charles, 16, at the time,
and Frederick, 18.

Mrs. Wallace had the 7 a.m.
shift. "A cat walk had been
erected around the tower," she
reminisced. "It was so pleasant
to watch the town wake up. First
one light would come on and then
another. I rather enjoyed it."

ALERT STATUS

During the week of October 8,
1943, information was released
by the daily press and radio
that "volunteer civilian portions
of the Nation's Aircraft Warning
Net were virtually eliminated."
Most of the operation was then
placed on an alert status, oper-
ating only a few hours, one clay
a week. In this way the organiza-
tion was kept together in order
to be prepared to return to full
duty at a moment's notice.

Mrs. Wallace received of-
ficial notice from Colonel Nor-
man N. Nelsan of Fort Brady.
In order to maintain a trained
organization, the post resumed
active operation from 1 to 5
p.m. on October 13, 1943, and
continued operation each
Wednesday thereafter. The
church volunteers than rotated
Wednesdays until the watch was
dissolved, a short time later.

During a time when many peo-
ple were doing their part to
protect their country, little
recognition was given to the
volunteer plane spotters. Those
who attained 50 hours of service
were given a wing shaped pin.
Mrs. Wallace, for her part in
organizing the group and acting
as chief observer, received a
sterling silver pin.

The final paragraph of the
June 4 article is fitting as a
tribute to the volunteers, "Let
all remember that this obliga-
tion is a wartime necessity and
a duty incumbent upon everyone.
Let us not fail our country in
this project."

Thumb realtors
plan banquet
"In conjunction "with realtor

week, May 19-25, the Upper
Thumb Board of Realtors will
hold a special dinner, golf and
card party at Scenic Golf and
Country Club in Pigeon.

The event will commemorate
the fifth anniversary of the
Upper Thumb group of which
Syl Lubaczewski, Caro, is pres-
ident.

Special observances are
planned in many communities
in the area to call attention
to the services of realtors,
C. J. Milikin, Caseville, said
this week.

AREA ACCIDENTS

Continued from page one.

were to see their family
physician.

David W. Sbresny, 20, Gage-
town, was taken to Hills and
Dales Hospital with cuts,
bruises and a possible broken
jaw, after the car he was driv-
ing struck and demolished a
bridge railing on the Huron Line
road Sunday.

Sbresny told State Police
from the Bad Axe Post that he
remembered leaving Sebewaing
earlier in the evening but could
not remember anything after
that.

No injuries were reported in
a two-car accident May 14 on
Garfield, two blocks east of
Doerr road.

Patricia Zawerucha was cited
for failing to yield the right of
way after her car crossed Car-
field from a driveway and
struck an automobile* driven by
Edward Golding Jr. of Cass
City. Passengers in the
Zaworucha car were Sandy
Saltcat of Caro, Karen Thompson
of Ul)ly and Linda Crocli.

Plan dedication
of Teen Ranch

Thumb Teen Ranch is
planning a project dedication
ceremony for their second home
Sunday, May 2C, at 3:00 p. m.
The dedication will bo held at
the Ranch property on South
Kingston Road, four miles south
of Kingston.

The afternoon will also pro-
vide opportunity to visit the
first homo, see the haymow
By in, talk personally with the
board of directors and staff,
and view the proposer! master
plan.

Mel Johnson, the Master of
Ceremonies, for "Operation
Friendship" will be delivering
the dedicatory address.

Heavy equipment is now
working on its road and base-
ment of the second home.

FOR SALE - used refrigerator
and stove, ideal for cottage
use. Call 872-3155. 5-23-1

CLOTHING - Heaped rummage
tables of men's, women's and
children's wear on 3rd floor,
soiled, smoked, odds and ends,
etc., 10?, 25?, 50?, 99?, etc.
Also closing out many more
items cheap from all over
the store. Mill-End Store, 103
Center, in downtown Bay City)

5-23:l

FOR SALE - black coat, gold
fleece lined, size 14 - $12;
beige-eoat- with-beaver-eolter—
size 14 - $15; beige rain-
coat, size 16 - $10; orange
and pink jumper, size 16; green
jumper and blouse, size 14;
grey and white knit suit, size
13 - $9; pale pink formal,
size 14 - $7; rose pink form-
al, size 14 - $7; aqua formal
and coat, size 14 - $10. Mrs.
Sherwood Rice Jr., Gagetown.
Call 665-2592. 5-23-1

FOR SALE - Ford V8 Ranch-
wagon - 1960, in real good
condition throughout, good
tires. Has always been kept
in garage, $325.00. Custom
built camper, top winds up,
spare tire, electric brakes,
turn signals - real traveler,
$375.00. Noble Jump, 5476 N.
VanDyke Rd. 5-23-1

FOR SALE - 2 table lamps,
$5.00; knickknack gifts, 50 to
75 cents; pair of pillow cases
with crochet edge; suits and
dresses, 18 1/2 to 22 1/2:
skirts, 34 to 38; blouses, size
44; 2 pair of shoes, 7 1/2
and 8, medium width. 3 miles
west of M-24 on M-46. Mrs..
Cecil Lacko. 5-23-1'

USED FARM
EQUIPMENT

Allis Chalmers CA Tractor!
w./plow and cultivator

2 - 400 Gas Tractors
2 - International H w/narrow

Iront
International 350 Tractor, gas

jGl inro Field Cultivator
Dearborn Forage Harvester
14 1/2' John Deere Field!

' Cultivator i
, John Deere Beet and Bean plant-1

er ,
45 John Deere Combine w/bean;
att., sharp '

1C hoc International Grain Drill!
4 row John Deere Cultivator'
w'back end hookup

Lituriiation.il 19C7 Pickup,;
13,000 miles I

HEDLEY
i EQUIP, CO.

C.AKO

j 1800 \V. Caro Rd.
I Phone 673-4164

Large Inventory of
New & Used

Farm Machinery

Michigan has more than
11,000 Inland lakes and more
than 36,000 miles of streams.

OKAY USED CARS
Extra Liberal

Discounts To Re-
turning Service-

men
'CS Bonneville, 2 door hard
top, 6,000 miles, our own
lease car. $4,130 new - -
IKAV full price -- 33,100.
Killed with the necessary
extras.

'65 Malibu, V-8, 2 door
hardtop, automatic. A real
Jewel.

'65 Dodge Coronet, 440, 2
door hardtop, V-8, now
whitewalls, extra clean,

'65 Ford, 4 door, 6 cylinder,
automatic. '

'64 Impala, 2 door hardtop,
327 ejigine, vinyl bop.

'(54 Olds convertible, power
steering and brakes. Clean-
est in the county.

'G4 Chevrolet Super Sport
convertible. Formerly a
lady's car.

'65 Chevrolet van truck,
low mileage, new tires.
Only $995.

'67 Brldgestonc motorcycle.
175 cc Scrambler. $476.

BUKOSKI
SALES & SERVICE
CHEVROLET and PONTIAC

PHONE 658-5841

Ubly, Michigan

Will you be happy, years afterward,
with the home you buy today?
You probably will, Iff you buy It through • Realtor9

When you tell a Realtor you want to buy • home, he'll begin by
analyzing your needs ... and asking you questions—some you
probably never thought to ask yourself.

Then he'll show you several homes. Each will suit your present
needs... and probable future needs. They will be within your price
range... homes you'd be proud to own. Most Important: when a
Realtor describes or shows a home, you can be sure the facts
will be as represented.

For a Realtor—a member of the National Association of Real
Estate Boards and his local board—subscribes
to the professional standards of an established
code of ethics. As a Realtor, he may use or display
this seal.

Wo are ready to save you time, trouble, and
probably money—whether you wish to buy or sell
a house or any other real estate. Call us any time.

B. A. CALM, REALTOR
06 W. MAIN ST.

CASS CITY PHONE 872-3355
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Turn Discards into Cash - Use Profitable, Low Cost Chronicle Liners
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

20 words or less, 50 cents
each insertion; additional
words, 2% cents eaoh. Oth-
ers: 3 cents a word, 60c min-
imum. Save money by enclos-
ing cash with mail orders.
Rates for display want ad on
application.

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

(Complete Auctioneering Serv-
ice Handled Anywhere.
We Make AH Arrangements

My Experience Is
Your Assurance

Ira and David
Gsehtoski

PHONB:
Cass City 872-2352 Collect

WANTED—Used furniture,
one piece or houseful. Phone
872-2406. 4-25-tf

FIJELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
* every purpose. From 20

pounds to 1000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4c per pound. Furn-
aces, ranges, water heaters,
refrigerators, wall furnaces,
floor furnaces, washers and
dryers. If it's gas, we sell
and service it. Corner M-81
and M-53. Phone Cass City
872-2161 for free estimates.

10-12-tf

FOR SALE - Remington port-
able typewriter, $20.00; elec-
tric sander; 21-in. blonde
console TV; house jack; all
steel trailer on rubber - for
hauling pulp wood. 6 miles
west of Cass City. Elsie Mc-
.Burney. 5-23-1

FOR SALE - Antique drop-leaf
desk, 1 flat top trunk, Duncan
Phyfe' table, secretary desk,
used refrigerator, used Ken-
more automatic washing
machine. Call 872-2209 before
noon or after 6:00. 5-23-1

TYPEWRITER AND ADD-
ING MACHINE RIBBONS -
for all makes of machines at
The Chronicle. 3-2-tf

CHUCK'S TV and RADIO
Service—We service all
makes and models. Owner
Charles Hartwick. 5323 N,
Cemetery Rd. Phone 872-
3100. 3-21-tf

HOUSEKEEPER—Older lady
to live in as housekeeper for
elder gentleman. Pleasant
surroundings, convenient lo-
cation. Write Bex B-14, c|o
Chronicle. 4-25-tf

RICHARD'S RADIO and TV
Sales._and_.Service—Channel
Master antennae and rotors,
Admiral TV. 6340 Shabbona
Rd. Richard Jones, owner.
Phone 872-2930. 8-11 a. m.
or after 4:30 p. m. 4-11-tf

FOR SALE—Fill gravel, sand
and road gravel. Loaded or
delivered. 1% south, V4 west
of Cass City. Harvey Kritz_
man. 5-9-4

BRESKY'S CONTRACTING—
Built-up roofing with hot tar
and re-coating; backhoe dig-
ging; Septic tank service;
basement waterproofing; air
compressor, air hammer and
sand blasting. Guaranteed
work. Phone 872-3280. 4-11-tf

WANTED- Home for friendly
Beagle, male, about 3 years
old. Good with children.
Phone 872-2213. 5-23-1

WANTED - Lady to share home
on Seeger St. with Mrs. Al-
fred J. Knapp. Upstairs living
quarters. Phone 872-2435.

5-23-1

FOR RENT - Small house In
Gagetown, suitable for 2
people; new gas furnace, new
water heater, carpeting,
apartment size range, kitchen
cupboard. Phone 665-2289.

5-23-1

12 GAUGE PUMP GUN plus
case, $60. Mem's ice skates,
size 7, good shape, $10. 45-lb.
bow plus hunting arrows and
field arrows, $45. Chuck
McConnell. Phone 872-2930.

5-23-tf

WEDDING . INVITATIONS
.and announcements. A com-
plete line of printing, raised
printing or engraving. Dozens
to choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

HOUSE FOR RENT--3 bed-
room. 4 miles from Cass City
on blacktop. Henry Cooklfcn
phone 872-3138. t-23-2

For Sale by
B. A. Calka Real Estate

78 1/4 ACRES: no home — LARGE BARN - some clear -
some wooded $500. down - full price $8500. Imme-
diate Possession.

160 ACRES: Near GAGETOWN — about 80 acres TILED -
150 acres tillable; large frame home with 4 bedrooms;
furnace; bathroom; barn - level and highly productive —
WIDOW out of State and cannot handle — full price $65,000.
Terms. SEE THIS ONE TODAY !!!.'

40 ACRES - 12 miles from Cass City — 4 bedroom BRICK
home - oil heat; large kitchen; hard wood floors In living
room and dining room; 30x46' barn - granary with garage
attached - 35 acres tillable - very productive — WIDOW
CANNOT HANDLE — $15,500. Terms. Immediate Pos-
Essslen.

CLOSE IN TO CASS CITY — 79 ACRES - tiled - RANCH
TYPE HOME with 3 bedrooms; 8 years old - barn - IN
HIGH STAGE OF PRODUCTION!!!! Out-of-State owner WANTS
ACTION!!! $32,000. Terms to responsible family.

REDUCED!.'! 160 acres with 135 acres tillable - one story
< 3 bedroom home with gas heat; new water system and new

water heater - large barns; granary - poultry house —
reduced from $25,000 to $22,000 for Immediate sale.

40 ACRES - Cass City and Colwood Area - tiled - all tillable
- 4 bedroom home with basement; bathroom; furnace; 2
car garage; TOOL SHED & GRANARY — VACANT - small
orchard - beautifully landscaped - COMES WITH ALL
EQUIPMENT for $22,500. Terms. Immediate possession.

IN CASS CITY: FRAME I 1/2 story home with 4 bedrooms
(2 up and 2 down); furnace; bathroom tilpd - attic Insulated;
dining room; glassed-in porch; 2 car garage; $9500 —
down payment $1500. Balance like rent.

TAVERN -
trade!!

remodeled 6 years ago - $35,000 - will accept

JUST LISTED !!! Brick home - very neat - 3 bedrooms -
1 1/2 bathrooms; forced hot water heat - extra large living
room and dining room; attic insulated-garage- very desirable
location - $11,000. Terms.

40 ACRES - highly productive - 35 acre tillable - 27 acres
wheat - seeded to alfalfa - STREAM THRU PROPERTY -
7 room home with new oil furnace; bathroom; other buildings
- taxes $125.02 last year — full price $16,500.— TERMS
AVAILABLE TO RESPONSIBLE PARTY.

JUST LISTED !!!! 1 story frame house with 3 bedrooms;
new gas furnace; basement; dining room and living room -
lots of evergreens, shrubs, flowers, out-of-state owner
WANTS QUICK SALE — $10,500. Terms.

40 ACRES - 3 bedroom home with aluminum siding - new
storm windows; oil furnace; hip roof barn with 7 stanchions
and 2 box stalls; garage attached to home; poultry house;
all tillable - COMES WITH TRACTOR, plows, weeder,
harrows, 2«' ladder, chain saw. Situated on a knoll high and
dry - lots of shade - taxes last year 5110.00. Full price
$15,900. Terms.

WE HAVE MANY OTHER LISTINGS NOT SHOWN HERE
ON HOMES, FARMS & BUSINESSES. Please call office for
more Information.

For Rent
FURNISHED APARTMENT - 4 rooms - bath - very neat -
immediate possession. $75 per month.

FURNISHED HOME - 3 bedrooms - near Main Street - $75.00
per month.

FURNISHED HOME In
immediate possession,

the Country - $65.00 per month,

APARTMENT in GAGETOWN - 1st floor - $55.00 monthly.

FOR RENT - Restaurant - equipped -- $65.00 per month -
immediate possession.

SEE, CALL OR WRITE TO:

B. A, CALKA, Realtor
t{ 6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan

Phone: Area Code 517 872-3359 or call 872-3158 or 872-3704

-W-QU-LD-LIK-E— a -job-in a
store or on a farm. Age 16,
experienced. Phone 872-3879.

J-23-1

BOOMS RED AND WHITE
TOP SILOS: Serving the
farm industry for the past 39
years. Why not find out
about aU the long lasting
features built into a Booms
Silo before you buy? We in-
stall foundation, hoop all silos
to ACI specifications and
machine plaster all silos with
the heaviest inside plaster
coat of any silo made. Call
or write, it won't cost you
a thing and1 you are under
no obligation. Silo-Matic and
VanDale unloadcrs and feed-
ing equipment. Early order
discounts in effect now on
1968 silo orders. Booms Silo
Co., Inc., Harbor Beach,
Mich., 48441. 11-9-tf

MALE HELP WANTED—
Now taking applications.
Start ?2.12 per hour, plus
bonus, paid vacation and paid
holidays. Apply in person.
Thumb Metal Finishing Co.,
4887 Ubly Road, Argyle.

5-16-tf

Notice
San Hoc Medical Care Facil-

ity needs nursing applications,
professional and aides.

*Brand New Equipment.
"Training Furnished.
*Very Competitive Salary

Call

Sandusky 648-2878
5-23-1

AUCTIONEERING—See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3019, Cass City. JO-3-tf

FOR SALE—Allis Chalmers
corn planter, shoe type, two
tow 3S" adjustable. *5O wit!
take. Quantity amount of
posts for electric fence 5'
high. Gordon Holcomb, 4
south, 1 Is west, 'i south t>t
Cass City. 5-16-2

FOR RENT—Electric Glamo-
mne rug shampooer. Your
choice of wet or dry. Gambles,
Cass City. Phone 872-3515.

5-2-tf

FOR SALE—14 ft. aluminum
boat and trailer with wind-
shield and steering wheel,
25 hp Scott motor. Jim
Tin-key. Phone X72-3203

5-1'5-2

FOR SALE—Multiplier onion
wte, 25c a Ib. Mrs. Cliff
Jackson. 8 miles east and 6
miles north of Cass City.
Phcne C5S-3092. 5-ir,-2nc

FOR SALE—Good used wash-
er and dryer. $50; kitchen
table. and 5 chairs, MO.
Phone 872-2145. 5-'G-i

Clerical Help
General Cable Corporation

Has ope.ning.« in its i-lori.-al
staff.

Should be able to type 40
words per minute. Aptitude in
math helpful. No experience
required. Excellent starting
salary and benefit program.

between 8 a. m. andApply
6 p. m.

Monday through
Friday

At Our Office

6285 Garfield Av$,
Caas City, Mich,

opportunity

SALAD BAR and Fish Fry
Friday nights at Martin's

Restaurant, Cass City. 4-20-tf

FOR .SALE—Oliver plow-
master 2-14. John Ross, 3|4
mile south of Owendale.
Phone 678-4123. 5-16-2

FOR SALE: 1359 10x46 ft.
Great Lakes mobile home -
furnished, two-bedroom; 101
ft, well with two buildings
and lots. 5-minute walk to
.Cass City factories. Call 872-
2580. 5-2-4

Real Estate
FOR SALE: New trailer home

_._J.2xfiO Used-only—months.—-
USED TRAILER 10x56 in ex-
cellent condition.

2 BEDROOM trailer home on
Vz acre lot.

ACREAGE, houses and farms.
ADOLPH WOELFLE

Phone 872-3059
Representing Thumb Real

Estate, Caro, Mich.
5-16-2

AUCTIONEERING — Farm
and General. Harold Cope-
land, Cass City, phone 872-
2592. 5-18-tf

WANTED—Down and disabled
cattle and horses for mink
feed. Call Elkton 375-4088.
Anderson Mink Ranch.

6-1-tf

TAKE YOUR PICK of out-
standing gas water heaters
at spectacular low prices.
10-year warranty just $69.95
Or the exclusive Fuelgas
heater with a lifetime war-
ranty for just $99.50. Fuelgas
Company of Can City.
Phone 872-2161. 10-12-tf

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
with names and dates for
weddings, receptions, showers

-anniversaries-and—other-se^ outboard-motorr—

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR
painting. Theron Esckilsen.
4314 Maple Street, Cass City.
Phone 872-2302. 5-2-4i

FOR SALE—-'53 Mercury Mon-
terey hardtop, in good con-
dition. Phone 665-2554 after
4:00 p. m. 5-23-2

160 ACRES (pasture land
Bruce Kritzman. Phone 872-
3108. 5-23-2nc

FOR SALE or will SWAP—
Ampex Amplifier, Gemini I,
model G-12, 4 input jacks,
bass and treble, plus echo
and tremolo—For 6 to 9 hp.

Wanted
Man for vending route.

Servicing machines in Local
area. Work 5'£ days.

Bauer Candy Co,

Cass City

5-23-1

LAND FOR RENT or on
share for beans, 75 acres. Fall
plowed and bean ground. 2H
west of Cass City. Call after-
noons 686-2528. Robert Nei-
man, 917 Aplin Beach, Bay
City 48706. 5-2-4

FOR SALE—1964 Great Lakes
mobile home, 12x55, deluxe;
model. 4 east and 6li south
of Cass City. 5-16-2

USED
TRACTORS

Case 600 Tractor, live power,
3 point hitch, power steer-
Ing, adjustable axle

casions. The Caas City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE or RENT—New &
Used—Pickup Campers and
Apache Camping Trailers, 6
brands. Milano's Camper Cen-
ter - Marlette (on M-53
north). Open Monday, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday, 9
bo 6. Other times by appoint-
ment. Phone 635-3081. 5-4-tf

ONE-DAY SERVICE—Photo
finishing, hi-gloss finish.
Service, quality and fair
price. Enlargements made
from your negatives. Neitzel
Studios, Cass City. 10-20-tf

Mohawk Carpeting
From the looms of Mohawk

comes the finest carpets made
by the largest carpet maker
in the world.

From $4.95

per sq. yd. and up
Thumb Appliance

Center

Cass City
10-7-tf

U Minneapolis
ard 4 wheel

Moline, stand-

Case 430 with manure loader

1067 Case 530, 370 hours, pow-
er steering, wide front, live
PTO, 3 point hitch, draft-o-
matlc

f.31 Diesel, 600 hours, wide
front, power steering, live
PTO, 3 point hitch, draft-
o-macic

630 Diesel with new motor,
wide front, power steering,
3 point hitch

Oliver 880 Diesel, live PTO,
wide front, 3 point hitch

400 International IHC, adjust-
able front axle, live PTO

John Deere A with 4-row culti-
vator and bean puller

430 Case Industrial with loader
and hitch

FOR SALE—21-ft Chri.<-craft
boat, inboard motor, mahog-
any finish. Also, boat trailer
for sale. Phone >-72-3535.
Helen Agar S72-2-IG5 after fi.

5-2-tf

BED FOR SALE—Hollywood
type, 3:4 size. Call 872-2875
after 6:00 p. m. Richard
Gaf/ney. 5-16-3

Gross and O'Harris
Meat Market

-FOR PERSONAL SERVICE-

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine

Sausages and Smoked Meat!)

Freezer Meats Always
Available

f-23-tf

Used Plows
Case Model MTA 3-14,
beam, mounted

trip

iAn equal
ployer.

•av

5-28-1

ANYONE interested in giving
a Quoen's-Way clothing party
or in buying Qucen's-Wny
clothes, coll Carol Drinkmon,
673-2520 collect. 5-10-2

HELP WANTED: Woman to
live in with elderly lady in
Caro and do light housework.
Salary. Call TA 3-6699 after
6:00 p, m., or write Mr*.
Jack Stoekenauer, 1032 8,
Kirk Road, Vaatar, Michigan,
48768. 0.164

IHC 3-14 mounted, trip beam

Used Combines
International Harvesters.!'.

151
John Deere Model 45

Massey Ferguson Model 35

Used Balers
New Holland 65, excellent con-
dition

Case Model 200, In good con-
dition

New Holland 66, Pio

New Holland 66 with motor

John Deere UT, PTO

Case Model 133, PTO

Case Model 200, PTO

Mowers
John Deere side mounted Mower
to fit 3010

New Holland Model 120, semi-
mounted

Ford semi-mounted Mower

Ford 3 point hitch Mower
1057 New Holland Model
back rake, like new

WANTKD— Party to tear
down hou>e in Svbewahij; for
lumber gotten from it. Write
Box E c o Ca** City Chron-
icle. 5_i»-3

TRAILER AN.VF.X. 4x«. Can
be. serei at Herr's Radiator
Shop, 7t>53 E. Ca,<* City IM.

FOR SALE— iy»7 X-COO F-rd
truck, white, llxnv mil-airo,
good tires, top shape. Dal!::*
VanCamp, Croswcll 673-3Cx|.

5-23-2

WANTED TO BIT— Standing
timbe.r. Terms, cash. Ronald
Peter." Sawmill, Argyle.
Phmie G5S-4S01. 8 10 tf

FOR SALE- 12 laying hens anil
one rooster, will l>c year old
June 1C. Laying J5 per rent.
Phone 872-2502. 5-23-1

POTATOES FOR SALE-
51.50 per hundred. 24 south
of Cnlwnnti. Monday through
Friday, call after 4:30. Satur-
day all dny. Alxo B .'lie se«i
potatoes. John Ixxkwood.

4-4-tf

FOR SALE— Mum plants,
divisions, 12 for ?1.00. Choir*-
of colon while supply lasts.
4370 Pike St., Ubly. 5-23-2

Madison Silos

Van Dale Feeding Equlpmwtt

Silo Unloader*

Bunk Feeder* and

56

Bill Andrus
Pigeon Sateiman

Phone 459-3471

Rabideau
Motors

CARS CITY. MICHIGAN
PHONF »72-.VH)0

"Your Caae and New
Holland Dealer"

GARBAGE PICK UP,
month (pick up once per
week). Handyman, Bight
trucking. Jamea Gray • Floyd
Gray, phone 666-<M72, Gage*
town.

rite ironer, $35. Robert Pro
fit, phone 872-3235. 5-9-tf

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Monday and Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Friday-No appoint-
ment needed. We also cut,
wrap and freeze for your
freezer and do custom curing
and smoking. Erla Packing
Co. Phone 872-2191. 1-13-tf

Wanted
NURSING PERSONNEL

Professional and Aides
Aide Training Furnished

Sanilac Medical Care Facil-
ity.

Call

Sandusky 648-2878
5-23-1

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, beats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-in.
Phone OSborn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

FOR RENT - electric adding
machine by day or \veok. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also
new and used typewriters for
sale, all makes. Leave your
typewriters and other office
equipment at our store for re-
pair. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. JO-fi-tf

Jim's
Siding Applicators

Specializing in aluminum
siding and trim.

Carpenter work. Fre<> esti-
mates.

Jim Wanamaker
Phone 517-fiS3.2->4*

R-l Kingston, Mich.
5-23-tf

ROOMS FOR RENT—Women
and girls only. Cooking privi-
leges. -1391 S. Seeger St.
Phone R72-240C. 4-25-tf

WANTED—tiled weitem sad-
dles. Will buy, sell, trade and
repair saddles. Rfley's Foot
Comfort. Cn.is City. 5 15 tf

TREE REMOVAL SERVICE.
Free estimates. Call 658-4801.
Ronald Peters. 12-2S-tf

FREE to gocd homes - 5 pup-
pies, mixed hunting breed, 2
months. Keith Heezen. .131-1
Dale Road, Cas« City. Phone
6C5-22N. 5-16-2

SEPTIC TANK. CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work
call Dale Rabideau Caas City
872-3681 or 872-3000. 3-24 tf

FOR SALE-DeKalb seed conn.
Several varieties to choose
from. Also Sudax. See Kitch-
ener Innes Sr., in Decker or
phone 635-9111. v4-l8-7

Notice
Re-Roof Awninji
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doom
Call or Write

Bill Sprague
Owner

of Elkton Roofing and
Siding Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
or Caseville 85G-2307

Terms to 5 years
3-17-tf

HELP WANTED—To clean
offices. Leave name, addreea
and phone number, Box D-56,
c|o Chronicle, Cass City.

5-23-2

CUSTOM BUTCHERING —
Monday and by noon Tuesday.
By appointment only. Cut-
ting and wrapping for tap
freeze. IVz miles south. C»rl
Reed, Cass City. Phone 872-
2085. 10-27-tf

FOR SALE—1957 Fcxrd truck,
in good runn.ing condition. 4
east, 2 south, I'/i east. Phone
872-2902. Jim McIntoBh.

5-23-2

FREE SOFT WATER for 3»
days. After complete satis-
faction you may either rent
or purchase, Fuelgas Com-
pany, M-81 and M-53. Phone
872-2161. 5 2 tf

Cash Buyers
Waiting

Need listings of all typea.

Wm. Zemke, Broker
Cass City and Deford

3-28-tf

240 ACRES FOR SALE—40
acres tiled, well drained farm,
good buildings, silos. Very
reasonable. Bring your wifa
and puree. Henry Cooklm,
phone 872-3188. 5-23-2

TOP QUALITY used ranges—
A variety of 30 and 36-inch
sizes to select from. Priced
as low as $19.95 while supply
lasts. Fwelgae Co. of Cass
City. Phone 872-2161. 2-15-tf

FOR RENT—2 bedroom house
in country, new bath, full
basement. Phone 872-8222.
A1 Vina Wilson. 5-23-2

Seed
Plant.

Com Has Arrivec

Funks G Hybrids
And Linsey

chop; you will
did.

77F
be

tor greao
glad you

Peter Schmidt
Phone 872-2542

lf-25-5

CEMENT WORK of all type«.
Phone 872-3754. 5-2-4

WANTED—Used flawing for
•log pen. Stan Cuinthnr.
phone 872-3284. 5-23-lnc

SALT FOR \VATKH condi-
tioners. Just Jl'.OO per bag •
ca*h and curry at Fuclgu
Co. of Cass City. (let youra
now. Phono 872-2101. 2-15-ti

PLKASAXT rooms for rent-
Sec Mrs. Alfred J. Kjiapp,
phone 872-2-135. 5-10-2

{SALE— Mob
10x50, 1953 Iti
needs some work;
without lot. Phone
after 4 p. m.

hom.
with or

872-2R94
5-23-3

FOIt SAI.K-Fn-jih and Spring*
ing rf{asu»r«| and grade Hoi-
st-in cow.-i and heifer*. Cows
have records. All cnlfhood
vaccinated and TH tested. We
deliver. Fin.incing available.
Steward Taylor. 2 ea.<t, *4
north of Marletto. Phone
(area 517) G3G-5761. l-lg-tf

FOR SALE: ""62 Ford Falcon
station wagon. Good trans-
portation. J300. Phone 872-
2032, 6632 Huron St. Cua
Cfty.

For Sale: Trucks
PICKUP TRUCKS-choicc of
2-1-1953 Ford with winch
plus pickup b«ly - good con-
dition; plus 1-1955 Chevrolet
Vx ton pickup with mew fen-
ders - READY TO GO!!!
? 175.00 each or take both for
5300.00. Call 872-3355 for a
demonstration!!!! See

B. A. Calka
6306 W. Main St.,
Cass City, Michigan

HURRY!! HURRY!!
5-9-tf

FOR SALE or RENT—house
and a business building in
Cues City. Harry Wilson. 872-
3222. 5-23-2

EAVETROUGH WORK. Con-
tact Dale Mcllendorf. phono
872-3182. Freo estimate*.

105 tf

SACRIFICE PRICK Hamilton
demonstrator clothes dryer.
Act now. Fuolgas Co. of Cass
City. Phone 872-2161. 2-15-tf

GREAT LAKES house trailer,
10x56, with expando living
room. Phone S72-3K34. 5-23-2

FOR RENT— Electric Glamo-
reno upholstery shasnnroer.
G«»t it now from Gnml»!e<s,
Cass City. Phone 872-3515.

:.-2-tf

IT COSTS VERY LITTLE to
keep your store fronts spic
and span. Supreme Wind-ny
Cleaners handles residential
commercial and induct rial
window cleaning problem*.
Just call 872-2010 and n rep-
resentative will be happy >.f
{rive free estimates. AH work
guaranteed, nil workers in-
sured. 7-1-tf

Keal Estate
RETIRED STORE building with living quarters, extra large
building, also an extra lot, owner wants a fast sale, .so
let's put new life Into this place, Ideal for antique shop.
Full price $0,000.

NEAR PARK: See (his nice three bedroom home with a full
basement and fireplace, full lath up, hath with shower
down, recreation room In basement, one and 1/2 car garage,
and many other features for you to enjoy.

TRAILER SETUP: 10 x 50 ft. trailer with 10 x 40 ft. awning
and cement drive, two bedrooms, bath and 1/2, hydrant,
nlro flowers and shrubs. This also has a blacktop location
ant) reasonable taxes. $5,000 full price.

NICE THREE bedroom home with a carport, fenced-ln yard,
partial basement, furnace, very nice yard. Let me show
you this for $13,650.

FOUR BEDROOM home in a good location, new gas space
heater, garage, nice garden snot, many other advantages
here for only $6,500 and only $1,000 down.

37 ACRES FOR SALE without buildings, Ideal for new homes,
or will sell ten acre plots. Located adjacent to blacktop
road and not far out.

NEARLY NEW three bedroom home with small office space,
full basement, nearly all tiled except furnace room, at-
tached garage, small tool storage building, built-in stove
and oven, hardwood floors, copper plumbing and many
other features for comfortable living. See me on this for
more details,

40 ACRES with a fair set of buildings, six acres of wheat,
nearly all tillable. Pull price $16,500 with $5,000 down,
balance $75 per month.

M-53: 3/4 ACRE of land with a two or three bedroom home,
natural gas wall heater,
$6,500 with $500 down.

school bus by door, low taxes.

NEAR CASS CITY: Large four bedroom home, garage for
(wo cars, barn, For more details ace me at office.

Edward J. Hahn Broker
See, call or write Edward J. Hahn, broker, if you wish

to buy or sell. Phone days 872-2135 or evening! 872-3910.
Don't waltjsee us now.

• 6*23-1

Pioneer Insurance
FARM OWNERS-HOME

OWNERS

Fire and Wind
Full coverage or Deductible*

Leo Reich Agency

Phone Cass City 872-.".::iS
or Deckerville 376-2710

4-7-tf

FOR SALE—Harmony guitar,
never been used, $25. Phono
872-2010. S-lfi-2

I WISH TO thank Dr. Donahue
and nurses, staff at Hills and
Dales Hospital for their ex-
cellent careand kindness. Also
for visits, flowers, cards and
gifts while I was In the hos-
pital and since I came home.
Sylvia MacNtven. 5-23-1

I WANT TO THANK all of the
juniors and their mothers for
the food and w>ric on com-
mittees for the junior-senior
banquet. Special thanks to Mrs.
T. Jackson and Mrs. J. Wynes
for (heir cooperation. Also the
sophomore girls tnat served so
well. Peg Neltzel, chairman.

5-23-1

I WISH TO THANK all my
frlonds, neighbors and rel-
atives for gifts, cards, flowers
and visit*, Also Rev. and Mrs.
Gelatt and members from the
Holbroc* Baptist church for
flowers and prayers; Cass City
Baptist church for the rose, to
all the ministers for their
prayers and Miss Mary Hanby;
Dr. Donahue and staff at Hills
and Dales Hospital for their
wonderful cart while I was a
patient at the hospital; to all
those who celled while I was
in the hospital and at home;
also my sons and daughters
for the Easter and Mother's
Day gifts.'May Cod bless each
on*. Mrs. vero Watson. 8-23-1
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When you're planning a picnic or looking for quick
meal ideas for busy days at home, come to IGA !

FOOD BUYS
GOLD BOND STAMPS

with the purchase of

Swift's 151/2-oz-
SLOPPY JOES

Void after Sat. , May 25

GOLD BOND STAMPS
ii'ith the purchase of

Kosher 1 pi, 10-oz.
DILL SPEARS

Void after Sat., May 25

GOLD BOND STAMPS
EXTRA d ""'** 'Af purchase of

Jubilee Spray lO^-oz.
KITCHEN WAX

SAVE MORE EVERY DAY! /

CANNED

IGA POP
WILD CHEERY, ROOT BEER,

ORANGE, LEMON, COLA,
GINGERALE, GRAPE, LO-CAL

COLA

MISSION

SLICED PEACHES

7"-"- 4Q
I CANS ^f jf

251- Ib.
IZ-oi.

Can

t
i

*TREESWEET

ORANGE
JUICE

6-oz.
cans 6,49 *

TREESWEET

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 2 IT

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with the purchase of

3 Ibs. or more
GROUND CHUCK

Ib.

89
KELLOGG'S SHORTENING

LOOK FOR
SKOAL DISPLAYS

ON
BAR-B-QUl HXIN'S

CORN FLAKES 3 S 99* SWIFT'NING 3 £ 59*
GOLD MEDAL

49* HOUR 25 * $1895 tf
TABLE KING 9-INCH

PILLSBURY

HOUR
LIQUID I/-MJI_I_ i\in\_> 7-niv.n ^_ ^^ I

IGA DETERGENT £ 39t PLATES ™ - 8 59*
VLASIC FRESH SWEET, HAMBURG, HOT DOG

DfU CHIPS 2 US 49* WAS/C RH/5H 2 - 49*

SALAD DRESSING

KRAFT
MIRACLE WHIP

OVEN-FRESH

BREAD LUMBERJACK

SUNSHINE CHOCOLATE NUGGETS

PANCAKE MIX 5 X 49* WAFFLE SYRUP
IGA - SUNSHINE HYDROX

POrAfO CHIPS wt 49* COOWfS
PLAIN or SUGARED SUNSHINE CHOCOl

IGA DONUTS 2 -# 49* COOWfS
PEPSODENT FAMILY

TOOTHPASTE
SWEET, JUICY WHITE

CALIFORNIA (so size)

PEACHES

FRESH LAKE

PERCH FILLETS
TABLERITE

SKINLESS FRANKS
S L I C E D

MUCHMORE
BACON
TABLERITE BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAS7 *

SEMI-BONELESS HALVES

TABLE KING HAM »
CENTER CUT

HAM SLICES
TABLERITE

CHUCK STEAK
TABLERITE STANDING

RIB ROAST
TABLERITE

BEEF SHORT RIBS -
SPLIT BROILERS »
HERRUD

ALL-BEEF FRANKS »
TA8LERITS

LUNCH MEAT

. , May 25
ttfcaKiAlubfIUHi

79*
69*

6J4-oz. net
Tube

Regular - Drip

COFFEE
MORWN

FROZEN FOODS

DINNERS
GREEN

ONIONS 2

MEAT LOAF
CHICKEN
SALISBURY STEAK
BEEF • FISH
TURKEY

for

VINE RIPE

TOMATOES » 49*
1- Ib.
Can

REALEMON LEMONADE-19
FREEZER QUEEN

200 GIRLS
FROM

MICHIGAN
and THEIR MOTHERS

/̂
•«' All Expense Prtid trip to

WIN NEW YORK CITY!

DEJAILS AJ SJORE

* Stay at th< famoui
Siatler Hilton Hold

STEAKETTES
ROYAL VALLEY SLICED

SJRAWBERRIES
TREESWEET

ORANGE JUICE

TRAY 1-lb.
PACK Pkg.

10-ox.
net

Pkg. 25(
5 6 oz,

DAIRY VALUES

MARGARINE
ROYAL SCOT \
QUARTERS... ^

* and MUCH MORE I

ICASS CITY IGA FOODLINER
OPEN THURSDAY

and
FRIDAY MGHTS

TO 9 p. m.

BORDEN'Sim
TABLERITE

tJUKUtIN 5

TWIN POPS
COUAGE CHEESE
DEAN'S (SAVE 20#)

SOUR DELIJE

1-lb.
Ctn.

Mb.
Ctn.
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Services held for Mrs. A. Repshinska
Funeral services for Mrs.

Anthony Repshinska, 73, were
held Monday at St. Agatha Cath-
olic Church, Gagetown. Rev.
Joseph Friske officiated. Burial

TELL IT
< TO SELL IT

When you have something to
sell, .rent or swap, or a serv-
ice to offer, tell this com-
munity's largest and most re-
sponsive 1 reader audience-
through a low cost want ad.

THE CHRONICLE
PHONE 872-2010

was in the church cemetery.
Mrs. Repshinska died May 16

in Hills and Dales Hospital after
a short illness.

Born Sept. 25, 1894; to Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Weiler of
Sebewaing, she married An-
thony Repshinska Nov. 27, 1917,
in Gagetown.

Mrs. Repshinska is survived
by her husband, Anthony; one
daughter, Mrs. Robert (Marie)
Christie of Detroit; four sons,
William of Cass City, Edward
of Detroit, Vincent of Lapeer,
and Paul of Flint; 21 grand-
chlldren," one"great-grarrdcWd ~
and one brother, Raymond
Weiler of Detroit.

A prayer service was held
Sunday evening at Hunter
Funeral Home.

SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN (GAS COMPANY

The Board of Directors has this day declared regular
quarterly dividends on all of the outstanding Preferred Stock
of the Corporation as follows:

Quarterly dividend No. 43 of $1.50 per share on the out-
standing 6% Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series A;

Quarterly dividend No. 23 of $1.375 per share on the out-
standing 5-1/2% Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series B;

Quarterly dividend No. 14 of $1.375 per share on the out-
standing 5-1/2% Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series C; and

Quarterly dividend No. 9 of $1.375 per share on the out-
standing 5-1/2% Cumulative Preferred Stock, Series D; of
this Corporation;

All such quarterly dividends are payable on the first day
of July, 1968, to preferred stockholders of record at the
close of business on June 20, 1968.

O. O. Wilson
Secretary-Treasurer

Port Huron, Michigan
May 16, 1968

ST. AGATHA
SCHOOL

GAGETOWN

GRADE 8

FREE! 3 ADDITIONAL PRINTS
With every roll of Koda Color or

black & white film processed!

You can choose from 1 to 3 nega-
tives for your 3 regular size prints.

BAKER'S DOZEN

Every 13th Roll Processed FREE!

MAC & SCOTTY DRUG STORE
MIKE WEAVER, Owner

Phone 872-3613 Jynergency Phone 872-3283

CARPETING
BRAND NAME

COMMUNITY CARPET
| Open Every Day 109 state,

9-5^30-Sat. 9-12 1 none 673-4115 Caro M|ch j

Hurry! Offer ends June 3rd

cm i nuc nc p/iom wruruLunu ui unouuni:

Ml at once? Only if you insist.
Buy4Amoc<n20SoperTipes
...gelBO gallons olgasoliiie

free.
Time is running out on the biggest tire offer of the season. So why
wait? Get over to your Standard Oil Dealer. Make your very best
deal with him-get our very best four-ply tires. And Standard gives
you Super Premium Gasoline FREE. You don't need cash with
your Standard Oil Credit Card-just use our new revolving charge
plan. Even if you don't have our credit card, ask for Instant Credit.
But remember, the chariot turns into a pumpkin June 3rd.

gel3Q gallons
(pee.

O Anwnon M Compin/. I til. WMf4'l l«m»l tf bMkMW •< »H«« IkM.
Tntf«nurlil-"A(l<f-"fl^ion"-K«|. U.I. Put. Oil.. Ami Stiffly C*.

Hosteller's Hodgepodge

The best day

for fishing is.
By Marion Hostetler

Which Is the best day of the On the Friday before I was to
week for going fishing? be confirmed, the mother-in-

An old gentleman I met a few law of this young man came to
days_ago.says iUs-Siinda.y,-and__Qur .house. andasked.me_whether_-
he backs up his opinion with my folks had bought me a new

suit for my confirmation.

ST. AGATHA SCHOOL will graduate 11
eighth grade students at commencement
exercises May 26 after Mass. Rev. Joseph
Friske will hand out the diplomas to the 11
students. A smorgasbord and social
gathering will be held in the evening with
7th and 8th grade students and their parents
attending. Diplomas will be received by:
(top row, left to right) Dale Wood, Nancy
Lesoski, James Helwig; (second row)
Cheryl Leiterman, Kenny Marker, Debbie
LaFave; (third row) Ray Rabideau, Debbie
Bohan, Sherri Rabideau; (bottom row)
Terry Pinkoski, Wally Lubaczewski.

AVAILABLE AT THESE PARTICIPATING STANDARD OIL DEALERS:

L&S STANDARD
<PHONE 872-2342

this story:
When I was a boy in Texas,

my brother and I decided to go
fishing one Sunday morning. We
dug some worms, went to a
nearby lake, and there we caught
the finest string of bass I've
ever caught in my life. We took
them home, cleaned them, and
put them in a tub of water on
the back porch with some water
and ice to keep them cool.

"I didn't see you in church,"
said my mother when she came
into the house. "Where have you
been?*

So I asked her to come to the
back porch, and I showed her
the fish. They were a fine
looking lot of fish, and my mouth
was watering to eat them.

"You go and get a shovel,'
she told me, and then she said
that Bill and I should bring the
tub to the garden and she would
show us something.

When we got to the garden,
she said, "Now I want you to dig
a nice square hole and make it
just about so deep—and she
measured with her hands how
deep she wanted it. I dug it
very carefully, making the walls
straight up and down and the
corners square, just the way she
said I should.

Then she told me to get down
into the hole, and she made Bill
hand me the fish one by one.
She told me to lay the fish down
side by side in nice neat rows...
and bythistime my tears dropp-
ing all over the fish, because I
could see I was never going to
get to eat those beautiful bass.

"Now , boys,"she said, "I
want you to remember as long
as you live that in our family
we never eat fish caught on
Sunday, because the Lord wants
us to remember the Sabbath day
and keep it holy.'

I'm an old man now, and I've
never forgotten what my mother
said. . . but I still think Sunday
i.s the best day of the week for
catching fish!"

Mr. Peters was lying down
flat in a reclining chair when I
first came into the room, and
he explained that he had had a
stroke. But by the time he had
finished the story of the fish,
he was sitting upright; and
without pausing for breath he
launched into another story
about something that happened
on a Sunday in Texas a long
time* ago.

Bishop Kinsolving was a
great giant of a man—he wore
size 1C shoes—and we all loved
him. One Sunday when I was 1C
he was coming to our Episcopal
church and I was to be con-
firmed. The only other person
to be confirmed that day was a
young man who was the son-in-
law of a very wealthy family.

Former local girl's
husband named
associate professor

Dr. Goorce E. Brehman Jr.
of Oshkosh, Wls., has been
appointed associate professor
of educational psychology at
Alma College, according to Dr.
Robert D. Swanson, college pre-
sident. Dr. Brehman Is the hus-
band of the former Joan Fay
Parrott of Cass City.

Dr. Brehman, 40, is presently
associate professor of
educational psychology at Wis-
consin State University in
Oshkosh. Prior to teaching at
Oshkosh he was a research as-
sociate at the University of
Illinois and was assistant pro-
fessor of psychology at Cedar
Crest College, Alientown, Pa.,
Old Dominion College, Norfolk,
Va., and at Hendrlx College,
Conway, Ark.

He holds bachelor's and
master's degrees from Penn-
sylvania State University and an
Ed. D. degree from the Univer-
sity of Illinois.

Dr. Brehman Is a member of
Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Delta
Kappa, Pst Chi, the American
Psychological Association,
American Educational Re-
search Association and the
American Council for Measure-
ment in Education,

Dr. Brehman Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. George Brehman
of Altoona, Pa.

He and his wife have one son,
George Eldon, 1 1/2 years old.
The Brehmans, who now live
In Oshkosh, will move to Alma
prior to the beginning of the
fall term In September.

CASS CITY The habit la good If you rule
«/bad if it rules you.

"No, Ma'am.' I said, "my
folks can't afford to buy me a
suit, so I was just figuring on
wearing these overalls I wear
to school."

"Now I'll tell you what I'll
do," she said to me. "I'll buy
you a new suit next week, and
then you can be confirmed in
it the next time the bishop comes
to town, and you will look real
nice. How would you like that?"

I thanked her and told her I'd
think it over, but I didn't cotton
much to the idea. Whatever my
pappy was able to provide was
good enough for me.

So the next morning on the
way to church I met a chum
of mine, and I asked him how
he'd like to go to the Presby-
terian Church that morning. He
said it was all right with him,
so that's where we went. When
the minister gave the invitation
at the end of the sermon, I went
forward and joined the church.

My pappy asked me why I
hadn't showed up for my con-
firmation, so I told him what
that rich lady had wanted me to
do.

"When I get to heaven, I want
to be able to walk up to her
son-in-law and shake hands with
him, whether I'm wearing over-
alls or whatever," I told my
pappy.

"I'm proud of you, boy,' my
pappy said, "I'd a done just
exactly what you did."

Cass City girl takes
aquatic course

Miss Ann Sheppard, Cass
City, will be one of approxi-
mately 125 young men and wo-
men attending the American
Red Cross Aquatic School at
the National Music Camp, In-
terlochen, Michigan, June 11-
21, 1968. Don Stamats, chair-
man of Water Safety of the
Tuscola County Chapter of the
American Red Cross, said to-
day.

The Interlochen Aquatic
—School—is—one-of— 2&~ten-day—events-ts'lllce a~"3eeUHfy blank-"

training sessions scheduled by et" for young children, becom-
Red Cross this summer. They
have been conducted annually
since 1922 and the enrollment
in those 45 years, has totalled

Agent's Corner
By Mrs. Ann Ross
Extension Agent

Consistency is the password
for a happy bedtime routine
with your preschooler, says
Mrs. Ann Ross, extension home
economist. And consistency in
time for bed is only one part
of a general routine to help
children relax and face a night's
rest more easily.

The pattern of predictable

approximately 90,800.

Keller s celebrate
silver anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Keller
Jr., Caro, will celebrate their
25th wedding anniversary May
26 with an open house given
by their children at the Caro
American Legion Hall from 2
to 5 p.m.

The Kellers were married in
Napoleon, Ohio, May 18, 1943.
Mrs. Keller is the former
Elgene Conger of Cass City,
and is president of the Cass
City American Legion Auxili-
ary. Mr. Keller was born in
Huron County and is employed
by the American Legion,

The couple have two children,
Mrs. Carol DeYoung of East
Lansing and Roy Douglas
Keller, stationed with the United
States Navy at Great Lakes, 111.,
and one grandson, Wade Rae
DeYoung.

Michigan leads the nation in
number of state parks and pre-
pared campsites. Michigan has
72 state parks, three national
forests and 150 municipal
camping parks. Altogether they
have 15,000 prepared camp-
sites.

ing especially important during
the second year. The simpler
the routine, the better.

There is usually a set time
and way for pajamas to go on,
then perhaps a short story and
quick drink. The old-fashioned
bedtime story or quiet music
are all-important "unwinders"
from the child's play-filled day.
Children need a restful break
as part of bedtime prepara-
tions to help them calm down
and be "ready* for sleep.

Consistency mixed with a
certain amount of flexibility
may save you unneeded
struggles. Occasionally you
may adjust the bedtime to
changes in your family routine,
such as the presence of guests.

Comfortable sleeping gar-
ments and a quiet, well-venti-
lated room are as important
to a child's sleep as they are
to yours. However, there's no
rule that children must sleep
with the door closed or with
a light on or in the dark. Their
routines won't be upset so easily
when they're away from home
if they can adjust to different
conditions.

Heavy eating before bed
really can Interfere with peace-
ful sleep; however, a small
drink of milk may be enough
just before .you tuck-them in.

Four flags have flown over
Michigan - French, English,
Spanish and United States.

HURRY! JUST
DAYS LEFT

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

SPECIAL OFFER

FREE GIFTS
When you buy
New Holland early...

your whole
family benefits!

Now's the time to buy your new
New Holland baler or forage
harvester. Early. Before your crop
comes in. Here's why. When
you buy during April or May, you
take advantage of Early Buyers'
Bonus ... the pre-season program

that earns you valuable pre-
miums. For example, a new self-
propelled machine earns a
table-model color TV. Or if you
prefer, a choice of two other
exciting gifts. Pull-type units earn
big gifts too! Choice of black
and white portable TV. electric
drill, adding machine, portable
typewriter or a special family kit.
But remember! Offer is good
only during April and May. And
only on new New Holland
balers and forage harvesters.
Stop in soon for complete details.

T\EW HOLLAI\D
DIVISION OF SPERRY RAND

RABIDEAU MOTORS
PHONE 873-3000 CASS CITY

I
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"If It Fib..."
Hie sudden death play-off

BY, JIM FITZGERALD

It might have been the sudden
death play-off in Howard John-
son's. Or maybe the kid with the
spray can on the Atlantic shore.
I really can't decide what fur-
nished the biggest laugh while I
motel-hopped to Miami and back
with 2 nutty kids and 1 wife
made giddy by her escape from
the kitchen. Take your choice...

One morning I got out of bed
remarking how well I'd slept.
"You can't beat the marvelous
sound of that ocean. It soothes
me right to sleep," I said.

lYou_can!LJiearJhe_ocean_
from here," my wife said. 'That
sound was the air conditioner."

Oh well. You just can't beat
this modern living. This was the
first southern trip to add a
little color to my normal pool-
room pallor. It wasn't the sun.
Many motel bathrooms now have
sun lamps and I turned one on
by mistake.

And then there was the
restaurant which had a big sign
bragging: "The best beef in
town. You be the judge." So
the Fitzes did a jig into the
place, chanting "Here come de
judge, here come de judge."

Or: my wife brought along her
new wig which travels on a
dummy head carried in a huge
wicker basket which she bought
from a retired charmer of
snakes. To make room for It
in our bulging car, I had to
drive with my left leg and arm
hanging outside the window.

The wig was necessary, Pat
said, so she could swim with

Greenleaf Area News
Mrs. Ida Gordon Phone 872-2923

, CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Library adds 17 books for patrons

abandon all day and still dine
well-coif fed that evening. By
the 6th day she was still wading
at the kiddie end of the pool.
For a frustrated husband, the
only answer was to throw the
wig off the diving board.

My wife did a lot of reading.
She read speed limit signs and
our speedometer. Pat moves
her lips when she reads and
can be heard clearly by the
driver. She rattles off the com-
mon 65-miles-per-hour signs
in ho-hum fashion but displays

must not study the menu prices.
You can cheat, but it doesn't
help much. No one reveals his
order until the menus have been
safely returned to the waitress.
This way you might peek at
the price of your own meal
but you'd have to memorize the
entire menu to know the cost
of every item ordered. I've seen
my kids eat spaghetti for break-
fast, and corn flakes for dinner,
so it's impossible to plan ahead.
The kids never knew if I'd have
steak or a strawberry soda for

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
and Susie visited Mr. and Mrs.
Milford Robinson Wednesday
evening. •

Terry Tuckey visited Jeff
Hanby Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester
attended the 35th wedding an-
niversary of Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell Hayward in the V.F.W. Hall
in Marlette Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hanby
visited in the Don Hanby home
Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Damm
and Teri of Pigeon were Satur-
day supper guests of Mr. and

considerable animation for lunch. _ _ M?s .__Lyn_n__ Hurfprd and
~*Radar Controlled" and "Speed
Limits Strictly Enforced." The
sign that excited her the most
was in Georgia. Its said "Pat-
rolled by Unmarked Cars." Pat
gave that one such a dramatic
reading that 9-year-old Eddie
had to comment:"Boy, Mother
really liked that sign, didn't
she?"

And then there was that little
boy who found a dead, stinking
fish floating in the Atlantic.
Before burying the fish he
sprayed it thoroughly with deo-
dorant. All of us at the funeral
were grateful although it was
disturbing when the boy's father
interrupted the services holler-
ing "Who stole my Right
Guard?"

Honest, I'm not making these
things up. I just ran around with
a strange bunch. Head on:

To amuse the kids while eat-
ing 3 meals a day in restaurants,
I devised a new game called
"Guess-the-Bill." Contestants

HOLDEN RED STAMPS
F-R-E-E

WITH EVERY CASH PURCHASE
*************

EVERYBODY'S A WINNER

CARD HOME FURNISHINGS
FREE L)L'!TVERY PHONE 673-4262 CARD

The object of the game is to
look at every player's food and
then guess the total cost of all
the meals, including tax. No
fair changing your guess when
you discover that's notlemon-
ade Dad's drinking, it's a Tom
Collins. You are disqualified if
you knock down the waitress
while trying to get first look
at the bill. The winner gets a
cash prize and the losers get
to accuse the winner of cheat-
ing.

Once in South Carolina, Eddie
and I tied.

"We'll have a sudden death
play-off", Eddie said. "We each
order another meal and guess
again."

"Not until we have an instant
playback, in slow motion, of
the first game." I said. "I think
you broke the 3-second rule
looking at the right side of the
menu."

And that's how it went, meal
after meal, for 2 weeks. When
we returned home, everyone re-
marked how strange it seemed
to eat and not play the game.
And another difference was also
pointed out: we were onceagain
saying grace before meals.

"How come no one ever says
grace in Howard Johnson's?"
Eddie asked.

I thought about our sight-
seeing drives off the main high-
ways and the miserable shacks
and the dirty kids and the beaten
adults who sat on rickety
porches at 10 o'clock on a
Tuesday morning. And I thought
about the goodies my kids
ordered to confuse the game,
and then nibbled and left on
their platos.

"From now on we" 11 say grace
in restaurants," I said.

And that's no laugh. That's
Onward and Upward.

children.
Mr. and Mrs. George Peter-

son of Okemos were Friday
overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Olin Bouck.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr of
Grosse Pointe Woods visited
Mr. and Mrs. Anson Karr Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck
visited Mr. and Mrs. George
Peterson at their cottage at
Lakeside Saturday afternoon
and were their dinner guests at
Homestead Inn.

Edith Schweigert and Ida
Gordon called on Mrs. Anson
Karr at Marlette Hospital Sun-
day afternoon.

Ernest Bouck returned to
Mt. Pleasant Sunday evening
after spending the week end at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Bouck and Roger.

Mrs. Roberta Stine and Mrs.
Bessie Battel, of the Women's
Association of Fraser Presby-
terian Church, have packed and
delivered to the pick-up station
in Caro, 150 pounds of used
clothing to be sent to Church
World Service in Mipoline, In-
diana.

Gerald Seeger, Sandra and
girl friend spent the week end
with Mrs. Lucy Seeger.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Bouck
visited his mother, Mrs. Roy
Bouck, at the Waldron Knechtel
home at Elkton Saturday fore-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Sowden
and Rayford were Tuesday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Battel.

Mr. and Mrs. George McKee
and boys of Shabbona visited
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Root
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
and Jim were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Alva Ricker of
Owendale.

Everything
starts with
Sinclair
Going on vacation? Takint atrip?
Driving for fun to a place in the
sun? Fuel up first with Sinclair Dino
Supreme or Dino Gasoline. Fun starts
...everything starts with Sinclair.

Put Dino Power in your engine...
power that makes your engine come
alive...thanks to Sinclair's exclusive
Nickel Compound.

Pull up, fill up at the Dino sign. Remem
ber: Everything starts with Sinclair.
• American Express • Diners Club • Carte
Blanche • Hertz Cards honored at Sinclair Stations.

Drive with care and buy Sinclair

Carol Copeland of Bay City
spent the week end at the home
of her parents.

Mrs. Louis Crocker and Mr.
and Mrs. Grant Ball were Sun-
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Hazard of Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cope-
land and Don visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Campbell of Ubly
and Gerald Copeland of Bad Axe
Sunday evening.

Fraser Ladies Aid met
Wednesday at the church. Din-
ner was served to about 55

guests and one quilt was finish-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Camp-
bell of Ubly and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Copeland were to at-
tend funeral services in Pontiac
Wednesday forenoon for Mrs.
Dorothy O'Connor. Mrs.
O'Connor was a niece of the
ladies and was killed in
automobile accident.

an

Few states equal Michigan in
per capita support of higher
education.

Seventeen new books became
available at Cass City and Elk-
land Township Public Library
last week.

The collection includes one
for children, "The Little Black
Pony Races" by Walter Farley,
and "The Scrambler" by Joe
Archibald, a football story for
youth.

Three suspense novels are:
"The Balloon Man" by Charlotte
Armstrong, "Hunter's Green"
by Phyllis Whitney and "Inci-
dent at Hendon" by Jennette
Letton.

Included are three non-
fiction: "Arnie - the Evolution
of a Legend" by Mark Mc-
Cormack; "Not So Rich As You
Think" by George R. Stewart,

the hidden price we are payii^g
for our affluent society, and
"The French Chef Cookbook*
by Julia Child.

The remaining nine books
of fiction are: "Vanished" by
Fletcher Knebi'i.. "Testimony
of Two Men" by Taylor Cald-
well, "Christy* by Catherine
Marshall, "The President's
Plane is Missing" by Serling,
"Rex" by Joyce Stranger, "To
Wed A Doctor" by Elizabeth
Seifert, "Triumph" by John Gal-
braith, "The Brothers of
Uterica" byBenjaminCappsand
"Thorpe" by Mary Dutton.

Tourism brings more than^l
twelve million travelers to
Michigan each year.

ONUS
with the Savings that Are Yours
. . . during Our Great

YOUR CHOICE

HAM or
TURKEY

WHEN YOU
PURCHASE THIS

FAMOUS

Gollery
khbV IIIIV by

Yes. get this magnificent gift with
the all-new Tappan Gallery ... only range
with built-in warming shelf, plus every
other cooking convenience you need to
bring your kitchen up-to-date.

AUTOMATIC ClOCX
starts and stops
the oven whether
you're home or
jwiy. Just set it,
forget it.

LIFT-UP TOP
Mikes clejninj *
breeje. Top lilts
up (or easy clean,
ing underneath.

REMOVABLE
LINERS
Teflon-coated re-
movable oven lin-
en put an end to
messy scraping
and scouring.

WARMING SHEir
Holds foods at
perfect serving
temptrature, warm
plates, left-overs.

EASY TERMS

PLUS! FREE INSTALLATION
NOW THROUGH MAY 31

(FOR CUSTOMERS OF DETROIT EDISON)

PLUS! FREE GOLD BOND STAMPS

YOUR GOOD NAME MAKES 1

\Smclain
Phone 87L-3685

I

S T & H OIL COMPANY

| THE DOWN .PAYMENT |

Yes, we know it's the wrong holiday - But the bargain offer still stands!

THUMB APPLIANCE CENTER
Cass City Phone 2-3505 Cass City



.':CASS CITY, MICHIGAN:
Major Burner at

,v aerospace meet
Major Olive Y. Burner,

daughter of Mrs. George Roch
of Cass City, attended the 39th
Annual Aerospace Medical As-
sociation meeting just con-
cluded in Miami.

Major Burner, a member of
the U. S. Air Force Nurse
Corps, was among 1200 active
duty and reserve officers of
the Air Force Medical Service
who participated in a -series
of programs on the latest ad-
vancements in the medical as-
pects of aviation and space
travel.

^ j The major is with a USAF
medical unit at Brooks AFB,
Tex. She is a member of the
Air Force Systems Command.

! Major Burner, a 1944 grad-
uate of St. Xavier's Academy,

—Providencey-Rr I., received har
.' B. S. degree in 1951 from

New York University and her
M. S. degree in 1960 from

! the Catholic University of
America, Washington, D. C.

Michigan has more than 80
developed winter sports areas.
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Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

FORMAL WEAR

Ryan's
Men's &

Boys' Wear
Cass City

Phone 872-3431

Mrs. Jim Curtis and son were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Gibbard.

Daryl Lapeer was a Friday
overnight guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer.

Mrs. Jim Hewitt and Frances
Yietter spent Friday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
Powers in Flint and also visited
Mrs. Frank Yietter at Hurley
Hospital.

Darlene Doerr spent three
days last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Doerr and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Near, Doris
Kinney and Kimberly Kiehl
spent Wednesday evening-.and
Mrs. Bob Swackhamer, Mike
and Mat spent Sunday evening
with Sara Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
Tsirschart and Carey Deachin
of Ubly were Sunday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fuester were Sunday dinner
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey
and family were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guar-
nierie and family in Saginaw
in honor of Maureen Guar-
nierie's first Holy Communion.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Polega

GREEMEAF TOWNSHIP

DUMP
WILL BE

OPEN
SECOND SATURDAY

OF EACH MONTH
FROM 10 a. m. To 5 p. m.

Creenleaf Twp. Board

were Thursday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and Charlene.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKnight
and sons of Bad Axe spent
Saturday at the Jim Hewitt
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dekoski of
Ruth spent Sunday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bukow-
ski.

Mrs. Art Marshall and Sara
Campbell spent Wednesday
afternoon visiting Mrs. Ida
Nugent and Dave and Chester
Pettinger.

Mrs. Curtis Cleland attended
the._.funeraLol._ Mrs, Robert
Bailey of Carsonville at the
funeral home in Sanclusky Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scouten of
Snover and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Fuester were Thursday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Wright
and sons of Davison spent Satur-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Orrin
Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller
of Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
bur Morrison of Cass City, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Fuester and
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson were
Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Art Marshall,

Harry Edwards and Sara
Campbell were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Dubey at
Bay Port.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKnight
of Bad Axe were Wednesday
evening visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sageman
and sons of Ubly were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Depcinskl
and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robin-
son attended the funeral of Jim
Heiman at the Sebewaing Lu-
theran Church Thursday.

Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer at-
tended the Extension Council
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Jean Callender Friday.

Mrs. Jim Hewitt and Lori
were Thursday lunch guests of
Mrs. Jim Doerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Deachin
and family of Detroit spent the
week end at the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Reynold Tsirschart
and Carey Deachin in Ubly and
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Bukow-
ski and Roger.

Mrs. Jim Walker is spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Krug.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wright
spent Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland.

Mrs. Hubert Hundersmarck
and sons of Bad Axe spent Sun-
day afternoon at the EarlSchenk
home.

Mrs. Martin Sofka and Mrs.
Henry Sofka attended the D of
I mother-daughter banquet at
St. Michael's Auditorium at
Port Austin Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Becker
and daughter of Flint and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Becker and
daughters of Clawson spent the
-week-...end...with_Mr...and .Mrs.
Don Becker, Leslie Hewitt was
a Sunday dinner guest.

Mrs. James A. Sweeney and
Doug and Mrs. Gerald Wills
and Tom visited Mrs. Dave
Sweeney and David Friday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Holm of
Cass City were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Fuester
visited Mr. and Mrs. Art Mar-
shall Thursday afternoon.

Nancy Swackhamer of Bad
Axe visited Sara Campbell
Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robinson
spent Saturday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Del mar BowroninBad
Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fay of
Pontiac were Monday overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Lapeer and Charlene.

Mrs. Jim Hewitt, Lori and
Ruthie were Thursday afternoon
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Taylor and family.

Mrs. Harold Sawdon and son
Dick of Berkley and Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Hunt and daughters
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mrs. Mike Maurer, Lana and
Lois of Ubly and Mrs. Fritz
Van Erp were Wednesday
evening visitors at the home of
Mrs. Dave Sweeney. Lana
Maurer left Detroit Airport
Sunday evening for Syracuse,
New York, where she will spend
a few days with Mr. and Mrs.
Al Van Erp and family.

Mr. and Mrs. l.eland Nicol
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Nicol and
Scott in Ponhac.

Shirley Ross spent Sunday
with Carol and Gary Ross at
Spring Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold I.apeer,
Mrs. Frank Laming and Mr.

The switch is on...to Ford.

FORD CARS AND TRUCKS-
BIG BUYS NOW AT

SALE PRICES!

GALAXIE 600 HARDTOPS
Two-door model shown
Is also available with
faslbacK styling
at no extra cost

FORD MOO RANGER
Top-oMhe-line
luxury with a big
choice of powar and
convenience options.

Galaxfe 500 Hardtops
—big buys in the big Ford line.
Choice of three models-hardtop, new
fastback and a sleeK 4-door model.
Get Ford'a famous quiet ride In a great
road car. Big Six standard, four V-8 options.

Ford Ranger
—big buy in pickups. Roomiest cab and
best ride, light or loaded. Exclusive
Twin-l-Bedm front suspension now joined
with Flex-0-Matic rear. Standard for
F-250 models, optional for F-100's.

Seethe
light...

seethe
Lively Ones

your Ford Dealers

f THE SWITCH
IS ON TO FORD

'6392 MAIN ST. AUTEN MOTOR SALES

and Mrs. Cliff Jackson spent
Wednesday in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and family of Cass City, Mrs.
Jim Doerr, Wendy and Amy
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle-
land and girls attended the R.
L.D.S family night supper at
Shabbona Sunday evening.

Sara Campbell received word
of the birth of a great-grand-
daughter, born Sunday to Mr.
and Mrs. JimStahlofCaseville.
She weighed seven pounds and
10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cham-
pagne, Pam and Bryce were

_ _ Saturday ..visitors at..the. home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk
and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Dick-
inson and family of Cass City,
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Robinson
and family of Lake Orion and
Clarise Michalski of Ubly were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Robinson, Kevin and
Becky.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Shamka at Ruth Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker
were Wednesday evening vis-
itors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer.

Lori Hewitt spent Friday with
Wendy, Amy and Jamie Doerr.

Christine Hunt spent Sunday
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. George King Sr. Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Hunt and daughters
were afternoon visitors.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Wozniak of Detroit, a six-pound,
three-ounce daughter, Julie Ann,
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Sweeney are the grandparents.

39 attend WSWS
meeting Thursday

Thirty-nine were present
Thursday evening in Salem
United Methodist church for a
meeting of the general Woman's
Society of World Service of the
church. Sixteen women from the
Deford Methodist church were
guests at the meeting.

A fi lm on Appalachia was
shown and a skit presented
under the direction of Mrs.
John Zinnecker, which was con-
cluded with the sinking of "The
Lord's Priyer" by Mrs. Sher-
man Beird, wife of the Deford
church ittstor. A sextet of wo-
men sang with Mrs. Esther
MrCullough astheaccompanist.
It included Mrs. Stanley Kirn
Jr., Mrs. /innecker, Mrs. John
Bifoss, Mrs. Ira Wood, Miss
Joyce Wood and Mrs. Charles
Tuckey.

Local women took their KYN
offering for mission work to
the meeting.

Lunch was enjoyed at the
close of the meeting. Mrs.
Kathryn Gauer is the WSWS
president.

Mrs, Evans speaks
at Baptist banquet

"Mothers of Yesteryear" was
the theme of the Baptist church
mother-daughter banquet held
Thursday evening, May 16.
Nearly 200 attended the banquet
at the new high school caf-
etorium. Men of the church
served the ladies.

Mrs. Fay McComb was toast-
mistress for the program and
Mrs. Jim Evans was the
speaker. Debbie McAlpine gave
the welcome. Karen Hillaker
presented the tribute to mothers
and Mrs. Myrtle McColl, the
tribute to daughters. Mrs. Dick
Shaw led group singing.

A style revue of wedding
gowns was narrated by Mrs.
Clyde Wells. One of the gowns,
modeled by Kaye Spencer, was
worn in 1894 by the mother of

6-0 SPECIALS

Mrs. C; U. "Brown. Others
modeling gowns were Mrs. Stan
Guinther, Mrs. Jim Evans, Mrs.
Bill Ewald, Mrs. ElwynHelwig,
Mrs. Frank Mosher and Mrs.
Dick Shaw.

Old - fashioned wedding and
family pictures were displayed
at the banquet.

Carnations were presented to
Mrs. Duncan Battel and Mrs.
Maud Leeson, oldest mothers
present; Mrs. Janet (Hughes)
Wallace, youngest mother pre-
sent; Mrs. Ray Auvil, youngest
grandmother; Mrs. Richard
Cliff, mother with the most
daughters present, five, and to
Mrs. Ruth Jean (Brown) Quinn
of Plymouth, who came the
greatest distance to attend.

Mrs. Vera Bearss was se-
lected outstanding mother of the
year and was presented with a
plaque and a vase of flowers.
Mrs. Stan Guinther presented
the awards.

The invocation was given by
Miss Mary Hanby and the
benediction by Mrs. Richard
Canfield.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

State of Michigan, Probate
Court for the County of Tus-
cola.

File No. 20201
Estate of Amanda Whalen,

Deceased.
It is Ordered that on June

13th, 19C8, at 3:00 p.m., in
the Probate Courtroom in the
village of Caro, Michigan a
hearing be held on the petit-
ion of Frederick H. Pinney,
administrator, for license to
sell real estate of said de-
ceased. Persons interested in
said estate are directed to
appear at said hearing to show
cause why such license should
not be granted.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.

Dated: April 30, 19G8.
C. Bates Wills, Judge of Pro-

bate.
A true copy.
Beatrice P. Berry, Register

of Prolate.
5-9-3

KOEGEL'S

RING BOLOGNA

SKINLESS FRANKS 59*
5 $1.0020-oz. loaf

BREAD.—
Big C Brand Kosher Style

BABYf«LLS_—*
Snowdrift Pure Vegetable

Sweetheart

Dish Washing Liquid—
American Ball

BLUING-.
100% Hardwood Oak & Hickory

Charcoal Briquets
Jiffy

BISCUIT MIX.

4-oz.
pkg.

.4°r
Parrotts

ICE CREAM.
1/2-
Gal.

79(
390
69C

Hybrid Cabbage and
Hybrid Tomato Plants

Certified Seed Potatoes
•Pontiac Reds •Onaways

•Norlands

WE GIVE HOLDEN RED STAMPS

HARWICH FOOD MKT.
Open Daily 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Friday to 9 p.m.

6451 Main Cass City Phone 872-3695

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

FOR HER FOR HIM

Leather Goods
Timex Watches

Colognes & Perfumes
Arpege
My Sin
Ambush
Windsong
Emeraude
Imprevu

After Shave Lotion
English Leather
Jade East
Old Spice
Brut
Jaguar
Hai Karate

Timex Watches
Leather Goods

MAC & SCOTTY m
MIKE WEAVER, Owner 5IUKt

Phone 872-3613
CASS CITY

Pharmacist Always On Duty
', Emergency Phom* H72-32 iS3

1



PAGE FOUR
Former resident
dies j»n Florida

Isabell Wilzbach, the former
Mrs. Leo Asher, died May 10
after suffering a heart attack
in St. Petersburg, Florida.

Rev. Calaway officiated at
funeral services held May 15
in Troy. Burial was in White
Chapel cemetery, Troy.

Mrs. Wilzbach was born Oct.
1, 1908, In Pinconning. She was
a member of the VFWAuxiliary
in St. Petersburg.

Surviving are her husband,
William H. Wilzbach, and one
daughter, Mrs. Robert (Doris)
Gill of St. Petersburg, Fla.

Manley Asher of Cass City
and Howard Asher of Caro at-
tended the funeral services.
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Deford News Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
Phone 872-2572

Advertise it in The Chronicle:

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinneck-
er spentj the week end with
Mrs. Verneta Stilson of Case-
ville. Saturday evening they vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Secord
and Sunday afternoon they called
on Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Harelson, all of Caseville.

Mrs. Ed Anthes returned to
her home Saturday from Sag-
inaw General Hospital, after
having two major operations.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Hicks of
Flint spent a few days last
week with her father, Claud
Peasley, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday

Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
3% blocks east of stop light

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue, M.D.
Physician and Surgeon

Clinic
4674 Hill St., Cass City

Office 872-2323- Res. 872-2311

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Complete Insurance Services

6780 E. Main St.
Cass City, Michigan

Phone 872-2688

DR. H. ROBERT ORMSBY
CHIROPRACTOR

Daily: Monday thru Friday,
10-12, 2-5, 6-8 evenings

14S W. Lincoln St, Caro
Phone 673-4885

DR I). E. RAWSON

DENTIST

Phone K72-2181 Cass City

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.

Office at Cass City Hospital

By Appointment

Phone S72-2SX1 Hours 9-5, 7-9

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractic Physician

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday 9-12 and 2-5.

PORTRAIT, COMMERCIAL &
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

BRIGGS STUDIO

James E. Briggs
Photographer

Member of PP of A and
PPof M

Phone 872-2170 Cass City

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours:
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri.

3-12 a.m. and 1:30-5:00 pjn.
Saturday 9-12 a.m.

Evenings-Tues. & Fri. 7-9 p.m.

Closed All Day Thursday

PH. 872-2765 Cass City
For Appointment

Peasley. Miss Lucie Peasley
spent the week with her sis-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Kitchen in Detroit. Thurs-
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Zinnecker were visitors of the
Peasleys.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lagos
and Michael and Dana Bush of
Caro attended .the ballgames
at Tiger Stadium in Detroit
Sunday. It was a double-head-
er with the Washington Sen-
ators.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock
and family of Marlette were

_. Saturday evening _ visitors... of
Mr. and Mrs. Darold Terbush.
Sunday evening, the Terbushes
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Sawdon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Balloch
of Plymouth were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Jacoby. '

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Papp
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Heronemus of Decker.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hart-
wick were Sunday dinner guests
of Mrs. Ethel Taylor and Mrs.
Katie Geoit of Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shaver,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson, all
of Mayville, were Friday eve-
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Etsel Wilcox. Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Darold Terbush and Shel-
ley were dinner guests. Other
Sunday visitors in the after-
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Willis
Shaver and Joan, Gerald and
Irene Roberts, all of Fostoria.

Mrs. John Gorney of Sag-
inaw visited Mrs. Myrtle
Schwaderer Thursday and at-
tended her uncle's funeral, Ed
Hartwick of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCaslin
and family of Rochester were
Sunday dinner guests of

PHOTOGRAPHER

CAMERA SHOP

Fritz Neitzel, P. A. of A.

1 Day Photo Finishing

P-hone 872-2944 Cass City

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty
Drug Store. We solicit your pa-
tronage when in need of work.

Monday, Thursday
7-9.

evenings

21 N. Aimer St., Caro
Phone 673-4464

VERA'S BEAUTY SHOP

On Argyle Road 5 miles east
of M-53 or 3 miles west of Ar-
gyle.

Phone Ubly OL 8-5108
For Appointment

Barbara MocAlpine and
FerRunon, Operators.

Vera

Edward C. Scollon, D.V.M.
Office 4849 North Seeger St.

Phone 872-2935

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE
Reasonable Charges

Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big -
No job too small

Wrru Manasse
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Ostcopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Corner Church and Oak Sts.
Office 872-2880 - Res. 872-3365

PAT'S BEAUTY SALON
6265 Main St.

Across from Leonard Station
Phone 872-2772 Cass City

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St

Phone 872-2255

his grandmother, Mrs. Amanda
McArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zin-
necker, Mrs. Verneta Stilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Secord
of Caseville had dinner at the
Log Cabin in Sebewaing Friday
evening. The occasion was Mrs.
Zinnecker's and Mr. Secord's
birthdays.

The Men's Club of the No-
vesta Church of Christ spon-
sored a trip to see the Detroit
Tigers play the Washington Sen-
ators Friday evening. Those
who went from this area were:
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck McCon-
nell, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hartel,
Jeff, Scott and Sharon, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul O'Harris, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Little and
family, Keith Little, Dennis,
Dean and David, Fred Knoblet
and son Tim, Rev. and Mrs.
David Altman, all of Cass City,
J!?T> 3«w} A!|r» Mor* frnm Ar_
bella Church of Christ and
Douglas Englehart.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Voss,
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Voss and
Linda visited Mrs. Louisa Voss
in Saginaw Sunday afternoon.

Sergeant and Mrs. Gary
Haebler have returned home
from serving with the U. S.
Army for two years in Korea
and Fort Leonard Wood, Mis-
souri. They will make their
home with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Krueger.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tallman
of Caro were Wednesday eve-
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Louie Babich. Rev. and Mrs.
Lyle Reynolds of Dryden were
Monday afternoon visitors of
the Babiches.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Bab-
ich and Timmy were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Taylor of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Vander-
mark and family from Essex-
ville were Sunday dinner guests
of his folks, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Vandermark. The oc-
:asldn was Eugene's birthday.
Air. and Mrs. George Phllpot

PARTNERS IN GROWTH...
Michigan, one of the world's greatest
industrial areas is also an agricultural
leader. A fine example of industry-agricul-
ture cooperation is the MICHIGAN BEET
SUGAR INDUSTRY. Progressive farmers
and efficient industrial food processors
provide consumers with a product of
which it can truly be said: None Finer in
All The World ... MICHIGAN MADE PURE
SUGAR. Remember MICHIGAN MADE
PURE SUGAR when you shop. Ask for it
by name . . . PIONEER or BIG CHIEF
SUGAR, grown, processed, and sold in
Michigan.

from East Tawas were luncheon
guests of the Vander marks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester John-
son of Lapeer visited her fath-
er, Roy Anderson, Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grigg
called on Mrs. Walter Thomp-
son and Georgia Saturday eve-
ning.

Miss Dorothy Samonsof Cass
City was a week-end visitor
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kurd.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Field and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
McMelley and David, all from
Holland,_were week-end guests
of Mr7 and'MrsTErdoh Tielcl."

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hoi-
comb and daughters, Sandra and
Patty, visited his stepfather,
Norman Alward, Sunday after-
noon in Ford Hospital in De-
troit. They called on Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Holcomb of Detroit
and were supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Holcomb of
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Hartwick
and family were Sunday after-
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Deering.

Mr. and Mrs. William Zimba
and Matthew were Sunday after-
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
John Kapala.

Eldon Bruce was to be in
Lansing Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Van-
dermark were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Scholz of Marlette.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Vander-
mark and friends of Caro made
a trip to Indiana Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Osen-
toski have purchased the late
Alex Slack farm. Miss Edith
Slack has bought the Mrs. Lena
Heny residence in Deford.

Rev. Lyle Reynolds is the
new pastor at the Pilgrim Holi-
ness church at Dryden. He was
at Traverse City. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Reynolds are graduates of
Owosso College. Mrs. Reynolds
is also an MSU graduate. He
has pastored five years at
Frankfort and four at Battle
Creek. His family is from
Kingston. They have two chil-
dren.

Sherryl Seeley
to head BPW

Sherryl Seeley was named
president of the Business and
Professional Women's Club of
Cass City. Other officers
elected at the regular meeting
were Grace Nemeth, 1st vice-
president; Phyllis Wenk, 2nd
vice - president; Lorraine
0*0611, treasurer; Helen Bar-
tie, secretary, and Mar dell
Ware, corresponding secre-
tary.

Installation of the new of-
ficers was held, with Phyllis
Clark, District 5 Director,
serving as installing officer.

A letter concerning the re-
distribution of the districts in
Michigan, increasing the
number from 11 to 15,was read.
Every club has to vote on the
proposal before it can become
official. The Cass City •
trict would change from 5 t>
and would include Caro,
Axe, Pigeon, Flint, PortHui...,
and Lapeer. The group moved
to accept the proposed plan.

Clara Gaffney was welcomed
to the membership by Grace
Nemeth, chairman. Four of the
members, Verna Mae MacRae,
Grace Nemeth, Sherryl Seeley
and Betty Carmer, will attend
the BPW State Convention May
17 to 19.

After considerable dis-
cussion on a deficit budget, the
group decided to raise the dues
from $10.00 to $12.50. Pre-
sident MacRae read a letter
from the Alma Club stating the
qualification of Phyllis Clark,
candidate for the state treas-
urer's office.

Special guests, Paula Cope-
land, Susan Cue, 'Gloria Stlne
and Janet Parrott, seniors, gave
a short talk on their plans for
the future.

BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY OF MICHIGAN
I >

Air pollution costs $500 mil-
lion annually in damage to agri-
culture and livestock.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

State of Michigan, Probate
Court for the County of Tus-
cola.

Estate of Elsie J. Denocour,
deceased.

File No. 20206

It Is ordered that on June
20, IOCS, at 9:00 a.m. in the
Probate Courtroom Caro,
Michigan a hearing be hold on
the petition of Calvin W. Mac-
Rae for probate of a purported
will, for granting of adminis-
tration to the executor named,
or some other suitable person,
and for a determination of
heirs.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute
and Court Rule.

Dated: May IS, 1968.
Clinton C. House> Attorney

for Estate, 6484 Main St., Cass
City, Michigan.

C. Bates Wills, Judgeof Pro-
bate.

A true copy.
Beatrice P. Berry, Register

of Probate.
5.23-3

Food Center

Friday
Saturda - 8:

WINE

ERUTS HOME CUffiD • SMOKED

Specials in this
good through

WEDNESD
MAY 29flil

POTATO

American Leader
or SLICED

POTATOES

FR<

11-

ERLA'S HICKORY
SMOKED

JOWL BACON

19 e

i^m

Eria's Hickory Smoked

SMOKED
HAMS

WHO]
OR

SHAN]

Eria's Home Made

LIVER RINGS
KISZKA RINGS

LB.

ERLA'S MILD SENSATION

SKINLESS
FRANKS

CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

2 B 78* 79*
END
CUTS

Ib. 59*Ib.
FRESH PORK

NECK
BONES

15*LB.

YOUNG AND TENDER

FKESH SLICED
PORK LIVER

29

Eria's Home Cured

BACON
(SLICED WITH RIND)

n« r̂ LB.

TENDER AGED

FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER

49LB.

USDA Inspected

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS LB.

Tender Aged Beef

CHUCK
STEAKS..

Large Green

CUKES
New
CABBAGE
Hot House
TOMATOE!
Home Grown
RADISHES
US No. 1
BANAN
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PLAN YOUR
MEMORIAL DAY
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mrnrn^

2 ROLL
PACK

BOUNTY TOWELS
24< With This

Coupon OflA
Without Coupon Uuy

Coupon Good Thru Wed. , May 29th
Good Only at ERLA'S MARKET

LADY KAY

POTATO
REALEMON

Frozen
LEMONADE

SHORTENING

iome Cured

\

6-OZ.
CAN

!,
SUNSHINE

SUGAR HONEY

GRAHAM
CRACK

LB.
BOX

WHITE

BREAD

14-02.

Bag

MY-T-FINE

PUDDINGS
ASST'D FLAVORS

4-oz.
Ipkgs .

Holsum
Hamburg or Hot Dog

BUNSwnw

Lk Pkgs.'lJ i Y

BANQUET FROZEN

CREAM PIES
ROYAL

GELATIN
ASST'D FLAVORS

L JV

STAR KIST CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
FAMILY SIZE

TUNA

9 1/4-oz.
FAMILY

SIZE
CAN

ASST'D FLAVORS

DEL MONTE

CATSUP

14-OZ.
BTLS.

LB.

1-LB.
4-OZ.
LOAVES

OFF INSECT
REPELLANT

6 1/2-oz.
size

S

FIDDLE FADDLE.
KRAFT JET PUFFED

t, MARSHMALLOWS
'*iA

38-oz. $1.00
r23C

S CHAFER'S

HILLHllY BREAD
KRAFT

CHEESE SPREADS
NABISCO

OREO COOKIES-

*REI.ISII
•PINEAPPLE
•PIMENTO
*OLIVE-PIMENTO

2
2
2

l-lb.
4-oz.
loaves

5-oz.
size

16-oz.
pkgs.

49C
890

i.S MAun;-
KRAFT

SMOKED

>OLISH
MJSAGE

MIRACLE

SALAD DRESSING

ALL STAR

SLICED

sim-SHI

FRUIT
DRINKS

(ASSORTED FLAVORS)

I KUt WORTH

FRUIT
COCKTAIL
4 CANS

1/2-GAL.
CTNS.

FOR 25^ PEACHES
LjiS.

LB

VAN CAMP'S
PORK

'n
BEANS

CHARMIN

Bathroom

TISSUES

i ib.
13-oz
cans

3-4 ROLL
PACK

ROLLS
oo

5™ $1.00
$1.49 DEODORANT 7-oz.

RIGHT GUARD
HEINZ BARBEQUE

SAUCE
HEINZ

1-PINT
WITH 10-OZ.
ONIONS BTL.

n
4S

C
C

RELISHES *HotDog
*Sweet

11-OZ.
^Hamburg JAR 19C

2-LB. 6-OZ. BOTTLE

CRISCO OIL
AUNT JANES Polish

DILLS or
•*lfcfc^ Kosher

TENDERLEAF (100% All Tea)

Instant Tea

l-Qt.
16-oz.
Jar

\

2-oz.
•• Jar

79C
59C
590

V
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BPW members attend convention
.A delegation of the local Busi-

ness and Professional Women's
Club attended the Golden
Anniversary Convention or tne
Michigan Federation of BPW
held at Traverse City. Attend-
ing the three-day event were
Verna Mae MacRae, Grace
Nemeth, tiherryl Seeley and
Betty Carmer.

The Petoskey club with Mrs.
Frances O'Heren as president,
and the St. Charles Club with
Mrs. Lori C. Surowka, pre-
sident, were chartered.

Election of state officers
was held. Installed were Mrs.
Madeline Vick of Birmingham,
president; Mrs. Constance
Geisler of Battle Creek, pre-
sident-elect; Miss Georgia Ga-
leas of Dearborn, second vice-
president; Mrs. Charrie Peter-
son of Southfield, secretary;

-Mrs.-Phyllis--Clark-of Almar-

treasurer; chairman of the
nominating committee, Miss
Vira Petraska of Wayne.

SP-5 Hartwick
at Port Benning

Sp/5 Roger Hartwick, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hart-
wick, reported for duty at Fort
Benning, Ga., May 8 after
spending a 30-day leave with
his parents.

Sp/5 Hartwick recently fin-
ished a two-year tour of duty
with the 89th Transportation
Co. in Germany. He enlisted
in the U. S. Army in October
of 1965, received basic train-
ing at Fort Knox, and advanced
training at Fort Ord, Calif.,
before going to Germany. He
will be stationed at Fort Ben-
ning for the remainder of his
three-year term.
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Coming- Auctions,
Saturday, May 25, - A per-

sonal property auction will be
held at Stevens Nursing Home,
4365 S. Seeger St.. Cass City.

Saturday, May 25 - Meldrin
Curtindale will sell farm ma-
chinery at the 'place located
a half mile west and a half
mile south of Harbor Beach
on Schock Road.

NOW-

TAX

SHELTERED

ANNUITIES
Mrs. Kathryn Turner

F.I.C.
3189 N. Decker Rd.
Decker, Michigan

Phone: Snover 672-3501

If you are under 55 and work for one of cer-
tain tax-free institutions — organizations for
charity, education, religion, science, healing, and
the community — begin an annuity to save tax
dollars now and provide retirement income later.
Call today for details.

L I F E I N S U R A N C E S O C I E T Y

HOO N. W O O D W A R D • BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN • 11012 **U?^J7^^ '̂

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

SEW n
SAVE

Four- generation celebration - Clare
Root of Deford recently visited his children
in the West, Pictured here on his 71st
birthday, March 18, Mr0 Root celebrated
at the home of his grandson, Richard
Nelson, at Portland, Oregon, Left to
right are: Mrs0 Lois Nelson of Salem,
Oregon, Richard Nelson and son Scotty,
one year old, and Mr. Root.

TB skin testing: finished in Tuscola
in Caro, one in Reese, one in
Akron- Fairgrove, two in Cass
City, two in Mayville, two in
Millington and one in Kingston.
No reactors were found in
Unionville or Vassar.

Dr. Rowe said students re-
acting to the test will undergo
further tests. Usually this in-
cludes chest X-rays to see if
damage has been done to the
lungs. No further tuberculin
tests are needed by the re-
actors as they will always re-
act to the test. However, he
added, annual chest X-rays are •
recommended for these persons
as a precautionary measure.
Parents and persons close to
the reactor will also be ad-
vised to be

The tuberculin skin testing
program in Tuscola county
schools has concluded, an-
nounced Robert E. Rowe, M.D.,
Director of the Thumb District
Health Department.

A total of 3,470 students in
grades 2, 5, 9 and 11 were
tested. The total number of
tuberculin reactors found was
12, or .35 percent. Three were

WE HAVE A COMPLETE

LINE OF SEWING NOTIONS

'DAN RIVER
AIIPAlf

Advertise it in the chronicle.

FIVE YEARS AGO

That Cass City Schools will
end the school year in the black
is probably the most significant
fact that emerges from the
welter of facts and figures in
the financial statement and
prognostication for the final
months of the school year.

Visiting dignitaries from
Reading in Hillsdale County
were royally treated in day-
long festivities that marked

—Mayor1 s-Exchange Dajr during
Michigan Week. Attending the
various functions were Mayor
and Mrs. Emmerson Foor and
Councilman and Mrs. Art
Gibler.

Work started Friday on the
addition to Cass City Hospital
as members of the board and
Administrator Mrs. Bertha
Hildinger participated in
ground - breaking ceremonies
Thursday.

One of Cass City's oldest
buildings passed from the Main
Street scene this week as the
building formerly used by Cass
City Oil and Gas was moved
from its location at the corner
of Main and West Streets.

Cass City's $75,000 grant for
an improved water system
under the accelerated public
works program of the Federal
Government received a
serious setback as final action
was deferred.

TEN YEARS AGO

Members of the Presbyterian
Church of Cass City will call
John Hall Fish of Erie, Penn.,
as pastor of the church here.

Jerry Stilson of Cass City
was named as the new dog
catcher for the village.

Rev. S. R. Wurtz was re-
assigned to Salem EUB Church
to serve as pastor for another
year. Rev. Wurtz will be start-
ing his ninth year here.

Nelson Willy of Cass City
was one of 20 superintendents
attending an annual conference
in Bay City.

Michael Pisarek and CUrk

Eldt from Owendale went to
Grayling to serve as Medical
Aid Men for the heavy Mortar
Company of Howell.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Argyle had a $35,000 fire
Tuesday night which destroyed
the Herdell Brothers garage and
a two-story residence owned by
Mrs. D. D. McNaughton.

Girl and Boy Scouts are
sponsoring the sale of War
Bonds for the- purchase of a
jeep.

The 61st annual convention of
the Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union of Tuscola and
Huron Counties was held May
21 in the Deford Methodist
Church.

The George Rabideau home
was made happy by the pre-
sence of three sons who came
within the past week to visit
their parents. Leland came
from Sault Ste. Marie on a
three-day leave and Wayne on
a nine-day leave from Great
Lakes, HI. Robert, who is
employed In Detroit, spent the
weekend with his parents and
brothers.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Rev. H. I. Voelker, pastor of
the Cass City Evangelical
Church for the past year, will
go to the First Church at Flint.
Rev. G. A. Spitler comes to
Cass City from the Bay City
Church.

For the second time in three
years the pupils of Sand Valley
School in Elkland township had
a month's record of 100^ at-
tendance.

Lloyd Stafford has completed
a dredge cut of 350 rods long
and from 4 to 6 feet deep in
sections 31 and 2, Elkland,
which will effect much better
drainage in the district.

The State Banking Depart-
ment has ruled that the "notice
of plan to resume business of
the Pinney State Bank" must
be printed in three numbers of
the Chronicle. This was not
learned until after the regular

edition of the Chronicle had
been printed and mailed. A
special edition of the Chronicle
was mailed to all subscribers
of the Chronicle to make legal
the necessary publication of this
notice.

Prosperity brings friends and
adversity proves them.

To wipe out weeds
as you fertilize...

All you do is spread T U R I - H U I L D F . R PLUS 2 on
your lawn. It knocks out dandel ions and 24
other k i n d s of weeds as it f u l l - f e r t i l i / e s your
urass. Resul ts are ama/int: . As weeds curl up
and g radua l ly disappear, your lawn takes on
new vigor and beauty. You're bound to be
pleased. I f you're not . . . your money back.
It's as simple as t h a t .

5.000 sq ft bag 6.95

10.000 sq ft bat; 12.95

Scottsuiilhori/ed WfcT*AZf *<?§ dealer

YOUR TRUSTWORTHY STORE

A I nrr HARDWARE and
HLDLL FURNITURE

6439 MAIN PHONE 872-2270

SrWISKM \
PRINTS ''

WASH & WEAR
GAY SUMMER PRINTS

42" WIDE

,,CHECKS

NEVER

80 SQUARE

YD.

PRINTS AND

69<t YD.

PLAIN COLOR

SPORTSWEAR
42" WIDE

77<t
,

YD.

PRINTED PLISSE

37ft YD.

AVRtt & COTTON

PRINTS
DAISY AND

MIMI PRINTS 59<t YD.

. DRAPERY
REMNANTS

AUTHORIZED DEALERS CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

l f ! / / /

Choose from 11 specially-equipped
Plymouths, all at bargain prices.
We're offering bargain prices on specially-equipped Furys,
Satellites, Valiants and Barracudas. Equipped with the most
popular extras around. For example, the Furys come with
all-vinyl interiors, deluxe wheel covers, vinyl roof covers and
lots more.

1-5 yds. Pieces yd.

yds.Pieces yd., luy

Values to
$2,98 yd. F1111 Bolts ......... - ..... —yd.98(

FEDERATED
CASS CITY

Plymoutfi PAA

Right Now! Success Sale Chryslers
at factory-reduced prices.
Plus a new limited-edition Newport.
Save big on a big specially-equipped Newport 2- or 4-door
hardtop at a factory-reduced price. Special equipment
includes all-vinyl interior trim, white or black vinyl roof cover,
six special lights, outside remote control mirror and more.
Right now, we're also introducing limited-edition Sportsgrain
Newports with wood-grain trim on the sides. Test price a
Chrysler and save.

CIDAA CHRYSLER

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main St., Cass City
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School Menu
MAY 27-31

MONDAY

Escalloped Potatoes with Meat
Bread & Butter
Buttered Peas
Cheese Cubes

Cookie

TUESDAY

Chili & Crackers
Cabbage Salad
Bread & Butter

Applesauce fried cake

WEDNESDAY

Fish Wich
Tartar sauce & catsup

Buttered-Vegetable -
Fruit

THURSDAY

Decoration Day
No School

FRIDAY

No School

Art Club meets
with Zella Vvse

Nine members of the Art
Club met Wednesday, May 15.
After dinner at the Fraser
Presbyterian church, the busi-
ness meeting and social hour
were held at the home of Mrs.
Zella Vyse.

The club welcomed members
who had recently returned from
Florida. They voted to make
a donation to the Cancer Fund
and a homemade quilt was given
to a far.iily that had experienced
a fire.

The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Gladys Fort.
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School scribbles
By L. H.

1968
Chaplain Terbush
weives 3rd award
Chaplain (Lieutenant Colonel)

GrayDon E. TerBush, son of
Mrs. Georgia TerBush of Caro,
has received his third award of
the U. S. Air Force Commen-
dation Medal at Orlando Air
Force Base. Fla.

PAGE SEVEN
James Lesoski in Vietnam duty

Private First Class Cavalry Regiment at Camp
erosk?; 20, son of Mr. Blackhorse, Vietnam, May 4.

and Mrs. Stanley A. Lesoski
of Gagetown, was assigned as
a gunner in the llth Armored

Michigan is the automotive
capital of the world.

Cass City
Intermediate

On Wednesday, the Inter-
mediate School had a Student
Council meeting. The rules and
plans were made for ."Kaos
Week." (The same thing as
Twirp Week in the high school.)

Kaos week was to have started
Wednesday, May 22, and last
until Friday, May 24. The.ad-

-ministration of the Inter-mediate
School wouldn't allow the stu-
dents a full week of "Kaos»
and they set down a number
of rules to guide the students.
Some of the rules include: no
tag day and no pop is allowed
in the building. Tag day was
banned because some of the
teachers felt it promoted dating
and that fifth and sixth graders
were just too young!

The schedule for "Kaos
Week" is as follows:

Wednesday is hat day. Stu-
dents are charged 3? if they
don't wear hats. The teachers
may assign certain students
to take over their class for
a student-teacher exchange day.
(This idea used to be a reg-
ular part of Twirp Week for
many years, but after awhile
the idea got stale.)

Thursday: Scrub Day. (I won-
der if scrub day was the stu-
dents' or the faculty's idea!?)

Friday there will be an as-
sembly during the last half
hour of the school day. Friday
night there is going to be a
carnival, which will be open

to the public. The carnival is
also going to be a "History
Night." Various students have
had to make projects for their
history class, so it was de-
cided to show them to the pub-
lic much the same as the science
exhibits were displayed "Sci-
ence Night."

Homerooms w.ere held
Thursday morning to relay all
these ideas and rules back to
the student body.

—Last_.Eriday-night-the- Junior--
High held a dance from 7:00
p. m. until 10:00 p. m., featur-
ing the "Cautions."

C. C. H. S.
A Student Council meeting

was held last Wednesday. Many
ideas for thanking the taxpayers
for our school were discussed.
Finally, it was decided to have
an essay contest.

A committee was established
to set down the basic rules.
During the meeting, two amend-
ments to our constitution were
proposed. One was changing the
clause that states you have to
be a junior (senior in office)
to run for Student Council pres-
ident - to the clause - any
freshman, sophomore or junior
may run for Student Council
president. This amendment was
proposed because some felt that
if an underclassman was quali-
fied for the job, wanted to
undertake it, and if the student
body elected him, then there
is no reason why a senior
should have the office. How-

ever, the tricky part is - "if
the student body elects him,"
since, even if this amendment
goes through, many students
will still oppose it.

The amendment passed the
council by a simple majority,
but to be written into the consti-
tution, it has to be passed by
a 2/3 vote of the homerooms.

The other amendment was to
eradicate the clause that said
a student can't hold more than

-jjnfi-o£fice-at-a-time. The reason~
for this proposal is because
so many students hold more
than one office at the present
that it's really a useless amend-
ment. However, this amendment
failed to be passed by the
council.

Homerooms were held
Thursday morning. The minutes
from the student council meet-
ing were read and the students
voted on both of the amend-
ments even though the one didn't
pass the council. As expected,
the one changing the require-
ment for running for student
council president met the most
opposition in many ofthehome-
rooms, where the one about
holding an office passed in quite
a few of the homerooms. (The
council and student body should
get together on this!)

CLUB NEWS

The Future Teachers Club
had a very important meeting
last Tuesday evening in which
they elected next year's pres-
ident. The first president-elect

AUCTION
SALE

Nursing home equipment and household items being sold
at the Stevens Nursing Home at 4365 S. Seeger Street in
Cass City on:

SATURDAY, MAY 25
commencing at 1 o'clock

Norge refrigerator with large
freezing compartment - new

Frigidaire refrigerator
Norge refrigerator
Bedroom suite with double bed
and dressers

8 hospital-type single beds
12 single beds
10 solid wood rocking chairs
in very good condition

24 hospital-type bedside
stands

Several chests of drawers
Several small tables
Bookcase desk
Davenport
Several overstuffed chairs
Several plastic chairs - like
new

Organ and stool in good con-
dition

Several wheel chairs, walk-
ers, and crutches

Large number of stainless
steel bed pans, wash basins,
etc.

Large assortment of trays
Large number of new sheets,
spreads, and blankets - never
used

Large safe
Toastmaster toaster - 4 unit
Several lamps
Remington typewriter and
stand

Assortment of dishes, pots
and pans, and silverware

Large quantity of canned food
- mostly in gallon cans

Selection of cleaning com-
pounds, equipment, etc.

Garden tools - wheel barrow,
etc.

Several pieces of antique fur-
niture including chairs,
trunks, hall bench, etc.

of the new club is Joan Orzel.
The club was addressed by

guest speaker, Ron Lader, who
spoke about going -to college
and how important good speech
is there.

The G.A.A. had a baseball
practice session also last Tues-
day. The club was to have played
Softball against Bad Axe Mon-
day, but the game was post-
poned because of rain.

TID BITS

Would you believe that the
track teams had a beautiful
day last week for their con-
ference track meet?! (No rain
or anything!) The track meet
was held in Caro last Wednes-
day. Our guys did a fine job
and came home with second
place! - Quite a few also came
home with sunburns.

The senior class has decided
to rent Sherwood Forest
Country Club for a party in-
stead of going on a Senior
Trip. The party will be formal
and on a school night. With the
rest of the money in their
treasury, the class plans to
do something^ for our school.

Last Wednesday night the
Honor Society Induction was
held in the High School Cafe-
torium at 8:00 p. m. The in-
duction programs in the past
were held during the school
day in an assembly. However,
last year it was decided that
an evening program would be
better all the way around, since
parents could attend and only
the students that were inter-
ested would attend, instead of
the whole student body having
to.

Saturday evening was the
Junior-Senior Banquet. The
toastmaster of the program was
Fred Ryan. The entertainment
included solos by Vivian Engle-
hart, Tom Fulcher, and Lori
Smith. A piano duet was played
by Pam Dobbs and Lynn Haire,
and Mr. Roger Parrish and Tom
Fulcher, as a team, sang three
favorite selections. Tom Kolb,
president of the junior class,
addressed the seniors, and Eric
Esau, vice-president of his
class and in Dan Rabideau's
place, gave the senior presi-
dent's speech. Mr. Robert Him,
biology teacher at CCHS, gave
the Faculty Toast.

The prom is this coming
Saturday night featuring the
band, "The Kings Fotir" of Sap-
inaw.

In Typing I class, each day
is begun with a conditioning
practice to get you "warmed
up." In these practices there
are often little bits of wis-
dom - for example:

- True merit is like a river
- the deeper it is, the less
noise it makes.

- Often persons are lonely
because they build walls instead
of bridges.

- The full value of happiness
is gained through sharing it
with someone.

- A smile is the curve that
can very often set a lot of
things straight.

- For many people their only
exercise comes from jumping
to conclusions.

- A man shouldn't drop his
mind into neutral and let his
tongue idle on!

- It is said that no two people
are alike, and both are quite
glad of it!

Would you believe that as
of the date of this paper there
are only 13 more days of
school!?! Alright!!

Emphysema is a disease
which causes the air sacs in
the lungs to become greatly
enlarged. It is a Greek word
meaning "inflation".

MR. & MRS. ALBIN STEVENS, Owners
Clerk: The Pinney Slate Bank of Cass City

TERMS: Contact bank prior to sale for credit arrangements.

AUCTIONEER: Lorn Hillaker Phone 872-3019 Cass City

-

NURSING HOME AND
PROPERTY FOR SALE

if
il

SOMEONE
GRADUATING?

Another occasion
to show you care—
and care enough to

send the very best—
a Hallmark card

from .,

Mac & Scotty
Drug Store

CAoci CITY

CHAPLAIN TER BUSH

Chaplain TerBush was dec-
orated for meritorious service
at Orlando. He is assigned to
Headquarters, Aerospace
Audio-Visual Service.

The chaplain served in the
European Theater of Operations
during World War n and was
commissioned in 1943 through
the aviation cadet program.

A graduate of Caro High
School, he received his B.S.L.
degree in 1942 from Butler Uni-
versity, Indianapolis, and has
studied at the University of
Colorado.

Chaplain TerBush's wife is
the former Mabel E. Janeway
and has relatives in this area.

NOTICE
TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be received by
the Village Clerk of the Village of Cass
City, Michigan, up to 4:00 o'clock p. m.
Tuesday, May 28, 1968, for the con-
struction of approximately forty-one hun-
dred (4100) lineal feet of curb and gutter.

Plans and specifications are available
at the office of the Village Clerk, 6737
Church St., Cass City, Michigan. Phone
No. 872-2911.

Each proposal shall be accompanied by
a certified check or a bidder's Bond in
the amount of five percent of the bid.

The Village Council reserves the right
to reject any or all proposals, waive
irregularities in any bid, and make award
in any manner deemed for the best interest
of the Village of Cass City.

Ruth M. Hoffman
Village Clerk

Having sold my farm I will sell at public auction the
following personal property at the place located at 1/2
mile west and 1/2 mile south of Harbor Beach on Schock
Road on:

SATURDAY MAY 25
Commencing at 1 p. m. sharp.

WD 45 Allis Chalmers trac-
tor with wide front and good
rubber

C International with wide front
WC Allis Chalmers
F-12 Far mall International
Allis Chalmers 3-14 inch

mounted plow
Allis Chalmers 4-row culti-
vator

John Deere 3-section, 12-foot
harrow, like new

Case 4-section, 12-foot har-
row

3-section harrow
John Deere 4-bar rake
John Deere 10-foot double disc
John Deere 10-foot field culti-
vator

8-foot single disc
V-shaped ditcher
Hay loader
International 2-14 inch trailer
plow

Case 6-foot pull-type combine
with motor

100 gallon sprayer
Sears and Roebuck wagon with

110 bushel grain box on good
rubber

Rubber tire wagon with 125
bushel New Holland gravity
box

McCormick Deering horse-
type mower with 2 cutting
bars

John Deere 13-hole grain drill
International 4-row beet and
bean drill

8-foot double drum cultipacker
Land roller
Weeder
Dump rake
Buzz saw for most Allis
Chalmers tractors

Lincoln 185 amp electric
welder

300-gall on gas tank
Cement mixer
Forge
Hydraulic cylinder
Rubber tire wheelbarrow
Drill press
Some household furnishings
4 60 bushel steel bins
Logging chain
Large bolt shelf with large
quantity of bolts

Quantity of used tires
Jewelry wagon

TERMS: Usual terms, for credit arrangements contact bank
prior to day of sale.

MELDRIN CURTINDALE, Owner
Not Responsible For Accidents At Sale

CLERK: Huron County Bank of Harbor Beach
•-C'ir1/:'

..vVV >>
-, ^•'•"
>.*•<•'
- V*

,/j Auctioneers:
, - . • ' • Ira and David Osentoski

* Phone collect
Cass aty 872,2352

f
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Sale ends Saturday, May 25

POLYESTER

BED PILLOWS
FiHmg-400fo~Polyester

Fiber Fill :-
JSFon - Allergenic

Odorless -
Lint Free

Finished
Size 20"x26"
Floral Cotton

Covers

PILLOW CASES
"By Rieg-el"

__1QQ% .cotton
Cut Size ,42"x36"

Floral prints and white

EACH
( LIMIT - 2 PER CUSTOMER)

THERMAL BLANKETS
55% Rayon - 45% Nylon - For all year'round-

Size 72"x90"

Assorted Colors

HURRY • UNITED SUPPLY !

AREA THROW RUGS
Skid proof back .... washable - Irregulars, Size
27"x48". This is a repeat of a previous sellout -
Hurry for best .selections - Assorted colors.

LIMIT
2 PER CUSTOMER

GIRLS'

TURTLE NECK

T-SHIRTS
Short Sleeves-100%

Orion - assorted stripes

Skid Proof
Back

MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS

WHITE
DRESS SHIRTS

Short sleeves - 65% Polyester and
35% cotton.

-WHITE ONLY-

99 EACH

$1*7

WOMEN'S

SUMMER

I EACH
NECK SIZES 14 to 16 1/2

WOMEN'S SLEEVELESS

KNIT SHELLS
100% cotton - Made in USA

Assorted solid colors

SANDALS

and

Assorted colors and
styles,

M.79
Sizes S-M-L-XL

EACH
Sizes S-M-L

WOMEN'S

SHORTS
By "Lori Lynn"

100% cotton twill-assorted pastel
colors - Sizes 10 to 18.

REG.
$2.79 $199

SALE | EACH
Sale ends Saturday, May 25

KRITZMANS '
Cass City

,
*

INC

One For The Road

Hiere will always

be an England?

By Dan Marlowe

Items from the press in-
dicating that there will always
be an England (although some-
times I wonder why):

Lord and Lady Roote's daugh-
ter, Sally, wanted to marry at
Hungerford parish church on
March 30 at 2:45 P.M. But
when it came to arranging the
ceremony it was found that the

—local—blacksmith's—daughter^
June Barrett, had booked her
wedding for 2:00 P.M. It would
have been running things too
close to have another wedding
three-quarters of an hour later;
the guests from the two very
different kinds of weddings
might have found themselves
mixed up. So Miss Barrett
was prevailed upon to change
the time of her wedding. (Daily
Mail)

****

Mr. Frank Clarke, the dust-
man who woke Prince Charles
with his early morning rend-
ering of O COME ALL YE
FAITHFUL outside his windows
at Trinity College, Cambridge,
signed last night to make his
first record with Pye Records.
(Daily Telegraph)

The British Broadcasting
Corporation gave 17-year-old
Martin May $75 for starring in
a TV documentary about how
good life was in the Army.
But then Martin shocked the
brasshats by using the money
to buy himself out of the service
and join the Post Office.
(Courier)

an hour and the only reasonable
act was a Red Indian who aie
fire and lay on a bed of nails.
(Button &Cheam Times-Herald)

**** )

The apprentice of the year
at AEI's Sheffield works has
been declared expendable, six

—weeks—after—belli
with a silver shield and being
told that he had a bright future
with the company (Manchester
Guardian)

Local ladies attend
Study Club meet

Nine women from the local
Woman's Study Club attended
the county convention of the
club May 9 at Unionvllle. Speak-
er in the forenoon was Donald
Laeder of Caro, speech cor-
rectionlst.

Addressing the convention in
the afternoon was Mrs. Zalo
Schroeder of Grosse Polnte,
chairman of the International
affairs committee of the Gen-
eral Federation. She spoke on
"United We Stand.'

Mrs. E. R. Green of Lapeer,
East Central district-president,
presented Mrs. Knapp, a past
state Federation club president,
with a gift.

Local women attending were
Mrs. Knapp, Mrs. Esther Mc-
Cullough, Mrs. Frederick Pin-
ney, Mrs. Herbert Ludlow, Mrs. (
Harold Perry, Mrs. Ernest.'
Croft, Mrs. Alice McAleer,
Mrs. Joseph Crawford and Mrs.
Earl Hartwick.

Socialist minister urgently
seeks a week-end retreat any-
where in South Bucks, Herts,
or Oxon. Surroundings must be
completely rural and away from
traffic. It should have 4 bed-
rooms, 2 reception rooms, and
a study for meditation, pre-
ferably with a view. $30,000 to
$35,000 can be paid. (Sunday
Times)

In land and water area com-
bined, Michigan is the largest
state east of the Mississippi
and ranks tenth in the nation.
Its area includes 37,022 square
miles of land area and 38,769
square miles of water surface.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

Sacking Someone? Do it dip-
lomatically, efficiently, without
tension, tears, or argument by
following the practical tech-
niques detailed in C. P. Steven-
son's: HOW TO DISMISS AN
EMPLOYEE. iQs Od, post free.
(Commerce)

Sales resistance is develop-
ing strongly in certain quarters
to a well-known style of Cannex
raincoat. Some menswear
stores say its dwindling popul-
arity is due solely to the fact
that the Prime Minister, Mr.
Harold Wilson, wears it. (Sun-
day Telegraph)

The critic said that there
were only six horses, four dogs,
and a camel in the show. Four
of the horses escaped Into the
audience and had to be recaptur-
ed. The show lasted for about

State of Michigan, Probate
Court for the County of Tus-
cola.

Estate of George C. Kabldeau,
deceased.

File No. 19458)

It Is Ordered that on June
20, 1968, at 9:00 a.m., In the
Probate Courtroom Caro,
Michigan a hearing be held on
Uio petition of Frederick B.
Auten, administrator of said
estate, for allowance of his
final account, for approval of
a distribution agreement
executed by the heirs and for
an order assigning residue per-
suant to said distribution agree-
ment.

Publication and service shall
be made as provided by Statute 4
and Court Rule. >

Dated: May 15, 1968.
Clinton C. House, Attorney

for Estate, 6484 Main St., Cass
City, Michigan.

C. Bates Wills, Judge of Pro-
bate.

A true copy.
Beatrice P. Berry, Register

of Prolate.
5-23-3

"V

can

warm a heart

hold a hand
lend an car *\

pat a back

light up a face
tickle a funnybone

dry an eye
surprise a child
wuo a sweetheart
toast a bride
welcome a stranger
wave a goodbye

shout a bravo
blow a kiss
mend a quarrel
case a pain
boost a morale
stop a worry
start a tradition

MAC & SCOTTY m
MIKE WEAVER, Owner *ml

vt^c
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